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, ;i,i;r,, ,tit, " ni"i :>?n oy Jn" n"i n, .,c, n ni :>'nm;," 
n"ni :i,n n,~.,~,~ - n"l"io ,n"N~x nJ"n::m 
• ffn"n,, 
.acwiH1 n,, .. n .1 
.n,y::in nl11n .2 
K i :J 7J (1 
, cm1~n;i n,.,nn - n,:i,n, n, ,1iw, 1VT l - D"o, n '7w or<~ ic (2 
• 7K,ill " "l '.:l 7tu Oil"ni :lK CY Oil "YlZl1 ]11 ::) 
D''int axn .n' ~1acn n'v~n nK "11D77 tn'l cno n,,,pnn 
?p,,,,~, o,n,c n,,,pcn 's ;y D' o1acn ,w 
?C'01Kn Dl7 "1n,'n1t" T' :l ,wp W' CK M 
?l'nl'l YDWD i'1Dl i'1l1 WIC17 "D1K " D n T''lXD 'nD 
?D1M awn cv D' o,acn nae nint, tn'l 'n1 n 
•C' 1J1 1Ci1 )'7." l7Tli1 
,c'D1acn, on,::i,n, on, ,ali w, 
,nif,wn , c'o1, .. ,c•o,Kn; an,'"1l 'lil~ 
c n'nl :lK DP - ni,::ip~, 0 '"1' n '~ - D' D1Ki1 7 DM ' YlD ,,n MD 
?7K1V7' "l :J 7111 
2 
n•,,o ,a••,nJ n,x,K~ c•~n,l a•now ;y o•n,an n,o,nwn 
niKn ffn::> iwnln •,, oon 1•,nn ,n, :1,,•n , ~y y,~x, nJ1,•nn 
. O 9 lW 
oo:1nn,, o,nwn, a•n,Kn ,n•,Jn an,:,,~ c•n,iln ,•n nn 
?a• :1n,J .n::, a•,,,•a ;y 
,il•oo, ~i oo~ - n•oK no,p~ ni•o, 
,K, . n, •,~'n:, OY 1n•Yl01 n•,,Dn 
• il11iP 1 
?M9'K ?ni•n,an ni::,1,oon MJ1WK1? ,,oil _•nn 
.o•,yiwon 1n•ni,1 :Jl l n,•n,Kn n,::,,onn 
.n,•n,acn nl::>?DDM ?W l""ClK 
n,,n, ,,,n~nn K71 tnianxy ;y ,,ow ni•D,acn n1J•inn ,,,,~ .1,w,, n, ,Yll :l n ,• pn 
?n9'K ?ann,in K"; a •o,xn l Y'lM •no 
.n,•n,K n1J•io ~, ~ •J•io ,,n•K? nlJl"Ol 
.•;::,;::,, •J•io ll Wl, o•a,xn n11•,n lY"ln cn,::,1 :1 a•n,iln 
n,,n• ni•i::,,n 1" :l? ni•n,xn n,::>,oZln t":J a•on•n :1,0 
.( nn,w •w,,•; ,v, a•cg1wn "D"D) .,a,w•, 
1• :1 n•;::,;::,, n•1•,n ,n•n, , n•n,:1,n ny!wn nn•n c•n 
?7K, "? D' Zl 1kM 
?ni•n,KM n,::,;nDn ;y ny1n nnn ~l •n ,10 1 •no 
?:ty,n •1 e na oi p, 0•01Kn 10•1 - ,1•::,1 - oacn 
~,, wK •i•:J n,•o,an ni1•,on n?"Sl ,w 10,• p DJY M:l n~1pn:1 ?K1W'1 n,,n• n,•,::,1,n ,w l:lJZl 
.nJ::,0:1 n•n n1•D1Kn n,::,,oon 
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cy 1wi oon np ~KDD nK11n, - ~~,w' n,~~o ~w nn~~gl 
?D ~1.> i1t:, 
.n, 1pozn c i:>o (6 
n'wK, ,cn,,,,J ,,,~ ,cKJiD ,D'Dixn ;» ,DKl1 ~n~ J n~,n 
n,y,i•n T'K ,nKJ ,~~, .an,~ ' nn ,,,nn, n'OK nnip~ cny~,n 
,aKJic~ nlin ,an,n,,~,n~ nJiwx,n n~i pnn .n, , ,,,c, n1n~w1D 
n,,,,,n ~~g,~~ no,~ 'D'Jgn cJii,x, DYJ on,nntnn n'wx, 
.c•,pinn ~,,~ n,,,nK t'Kl ,, nK ,, n,,n,c ,n,~y,n 
:n,,~~ 11 n,,~, nioo ,T~~ 
.,,,~ D'Jiyon a,,~, on,• ,xj,, , onn nx D'?wn, niol? .x 
,D''glK ,cKJlD ,a'n,xn, an,nt ,, ,,oy; ,,c,, j 
,n'oK noip~ 2anygin n'w1 ,o n,n,,cn en, ~. nn, D'n , ,.n 
n~' , J ,,n y; an,,n ,11 'O ~w til,a ~ D'Jl,lKD cn,,n ~ 
,,,,,n MJ j ,o,nwn DM'7Y ,o,,il1Dl D'Yl~F a•,it'K~ ,~, 
•1DJY n,w,J ,,DY ,wx n,j,CD1 nl'lJ'Ol lD'pn 
n,,,,,n ,an'n1J'ic nx D'n,xn lc'pn n~ ,,, ngipnn ,nn 
n,,,po n,x DK .a'llW n,,,poc n,.~, n11n'nD D~''Y 
.a,,,,wx, D''o,x an DK1 D''x,pn 
,op i Jw D'Dn'n nx 11n j, i•n ,,, n,, ~,, M'l n n,oon . j 
n,,,j;D t'J' n,,c,Kn ni1'iDnl n,j,~Dn t' ~ c'1wn n~,,o~ 
n,~'on, D'Y'Jnn n• xxc, ,,nwx it n,ioo~ .n,,n,, ,ac~w 9 
'no xxo, nOJK .o'on' aniK, '1x,w~ ni, a•oi•n n1 ,ac, ::inw 
aw, .D'YJDIC ,,,.:i, 'D iJD ,an'l':J D'llWK,n D'YlDn ,,n 
.a,,,xn 'lW'1 n,acx,nn ,,n no, n,,oo ,,,. 
E.G. lraeling, Aram. and Israel. ew York, 1918 P• 11 .1 
,~o) •:i ,,j ,n•,ac,w•n nJioxn n,,,,n ,1og;1v '11ptn' 
.,"1,n ,1"n ,",, ~," 9 "Y "P'?K' :J" n1x,n .340-1 'oy .c1,w1, 
anJo n,•,y::i .79 'oy ,"0,1" ,,•,po tip'oj, ,oo,o .K .2 
.n":>wn ,•"n ,•,, :ii" nacx,n ,:1-1 ,,,:,,::i nwt), ,'1"t ,,ac,;,o 
5 .. 
1pcg K? t??.llm 3 ,n,Jimn, ?pmo nil, niJ•c tl m•m ,pgc 1•K 
,jmDl ,mat n,jm,oc, n,•,TjK nion?D Jn?kn c•o,n •lm l'l nion?Dn 
n•,goKn ,,,l ?ml ,,gj ,.,gli c•J•,•n •lm i m?nl 1giclm ,c•lm niKD 
?m ni•l•,o ,t•.1,,c., ,ngipn nn,Kl nopl , mat - n•,gcK ,n•,i mKn 
nc tDT ,,nK, ,n, 1 0,Kn niJ•,cn ? m 1niKDJP nK n?Dl ,i mK .c• m1J•j 
n•,gc•Kn ?m ,,9l •n?l p?n? 1nom nK njgni ,.,tt,m• ?m niKJDPn nK 0.1 
• n•,imKn 
11•» ,c•c,Kn .,, n,,,,, l1Km? 1n•l Djino ,n,,, po el m' ,n,,Kj? 
D'l''JD en l'K ,c•p••,,o Dl'k n? K n,,,pc l,,.,m ,,,,c nK,, ,Jp 
nl,,jnm ,am,,n ?lvnD , mKj c.11 ,c•c,Kn nilK ?Pon c•l,m m,,,al 
iK ,J.!.!!.!. ,:L3.!, ,B!. ?Jj .Et:!.!! ?P D•l, DK ,i,l nT l'K TK D.l ,.!:!...:!..!1 
4 .,g,,l1k•.l l m1D 
(!) 23-n MkDl 1jk 1?D 1•c-0K,l nJ,njl ,Jj ,jTl ".!:!.!!" .BJ!!!!. 
1100 n,jtl ".9.1!" i•11n .,,,.,,n n,ol nK,lj KJOln ,r,1e ?Jn:J l'c;,9? 
.1,nnnn .,p,•nn ,,T'Kl l'cng? 2000 nl m? 
•iKDD cn,,c n,1,Pnl o,K .BJ!!!!. nK c•KJ1D ,•lmn ,.,Kn n?•nnc 
.•o,g DJJ DtlJ j ,n??KD1 
,ni,.1,KD n,,,Pnl DOK n,jT1D •l mn ,.,Kn ?m n•l mn n•:snDl 
7 .im,a? nl11jn DK ,n,n:in nT 1i•::sl l'k 1K ,"(a•)o,K n,,m" ?m n,,.inl 
5.,a,.iik•.l .1 miD? 1k 'l',D 
-a••om c•a:im c•li;JD ,l'onE>? 14-n nKDn 10 n,•,i mK n,,,,n:i 
6 • nil••:so 12-n naton ,,cJi ?•Kin, ,,o., nat cml 01 1,,l c••JiPD 
,,,,J nK - (1078-1116) 1-n ,cK?E> n?.1n ?m - n,•,imKn ni,i»nn 
,K ,a,,,,l D''l,JD - D''DW D'tJlW ? m DDQJj 7 ,,o,K - ,c.,'nK n,omn 
",ao n•,;," nK:si.n ,a,,:i .K , .. , n:>•,»l ,Jliiat i:>c ,a,, ?KiDm .3 
?Kim• T'l nJ•,on •nam" ,K,;,Dn ,pn? n,.:inn ,,"amn,c•?mi,• 
• 94-5 • DJ 11 Diat1 
John Br ight, A Hietory of Israel, The Old Teet ment Libr ry, 
~ impre ssi on 1967, London, p. 81-2 . 
The Inte r pr et e r's Di ct i ona ry of the Bible, ".A.RAM" . An Illust r at ed 
Encycl opedia , vol . 1 A- D New York 1962 . P• 185- 6 
10\D nK:s,n ,573-4 ,,~ 'K ,,;J,n•K,pD n•,E>i?p:Sl•K tl001.l .•, 
• D, ?ID i,, , i',? k, :l 
6 
TK~D ,.,11 T'l1 ,,c,n T'lm ,.:i,cn, ,son •Jmin ,nsna., a,,,,l 
1:>1 1'cng., 14-n nKDnD - n,,,, mttn n,,,,nnm a•,nK a•ipin ip•on 
n J , , D l , m K , a • D, Kn ., m D n , n, l K ., J , n, l , l ' DlH>., 1 2-n , n K D n D , ., K 
pt:> .n,,ign nmpni n•,,c ,M'IH>1D,1co ,,T•tt.:i ,.:i;, 'Jmin., , i:,gn lDTM 
,a•c,1en n11K DM ,a.,'nttnm nn1n., D'D'~DD c,,;,,nn .,~ K.,m ~1:>T., m• 
10,Tc .1 'g,,g ,enc,,., ,a,,ntti 9. 1ca,~ .•, 8 ,oc.,D .tt 'g~,g 1,~, 
.,c.,nKn 'KSttJ on a•c,ttnm a•,,10 a,,n1e, 
,n,,l a,,;,n ,,;,en .D•l, h1D1PDl o,tt amn nK D'ICJ1D Ki;,Dl D~ 
n,n .,tt,cp, • .,tt,c;, 11:> a,K J''1JD am , 11 n• mk~l ,gel J'D1D 1'lnl 
'01 "a•o,n n,.,".:i D~K n:-;•acs,u ,1·i,1eo 12 .an,1ac •nac .,,nl .,w 1ll 
13 .nl ll am 'll:> ,,,.,, ,m:>Dik ,,,mtt ,a.,,, a, ,n• 'tt,1 
,1,nc .,K,nl ll 11,., "'DiK" ,1e,nn ntt p•lPD 'i,1 'c.:i intt ,,pc 
TD niacil n,acc~,, 14 .1;,,, .,m i•n,ml ,.,n,, ntt., 'lk1 n;,.:i, •nK 
.n,,.:i,n ,,~l k'lk 1e,;,cn 
,a,a,ttn KJ1D., cn'l n,,,nln-'K nK ,n,, n1g;,mo • ntt1nm nittc~i,n 
,nett, 1lh1k l,;,., n,,.,, n•,10• n;,,,.:i ;,,, ,n,1e,,n nK imttD 
nilDP n,:>.,DD 1D•;,n en J flP-'l W1" n,,n., 1:,gn a,o,ttnm ,n1e., 
,n,,ig,1 nm;.,n J,,c, n,,,c ,n,1>-,nl ,,T, NJ ,n•ct11!l1ccl ,n,.,,,~ ''lan 
1n,.,ttm .!.!!.! n,,,,,nc nT ,,.,nn., ,m;,1 
.79 'c» ,"aitt" ,J-k ,,1e,;,c 11;,,c:>, ,aD.,D .tt .5 
John Bright, A H1st£rz of Israel, P• 1- 2 
The Interpret r's ~i£!!!'U'l_, p . 1 5-6 
n,•;,n, n,Jnn ,n,,n,, .,tt,m' n,,,:>.,D ,11m1e, h'l 'D'J ,,TD .l .6 
aitt n:>.,DD .,m n11D''" ,.:i':>mn ,a,.,m,, • ,n•n,p•nPi .,M,m•-,,N 
.134 'a, ,".,M,m• a, n'cn,, 
, 134 'DP , om 
p.,n ,"tt,pDn h91pn.l .,M,m' n,,.,,n., n1,1pD" (1,11) ,DD.,O ,k 
• 8 'DP '~ 
• • n 
,941 ,,a • , :, :>m n 
7 
'l' ;y ni'KDJY1 n11op n1l'io a•pn; D'o,Kn 1g•iyn y1in .1 
n,•,K nj7DDJ c•~,, ,•n ,~_,,,_;y, ,,,,~ 'J'io ,,n·~ 
?n~, new 
n1·~1l,~ ncpn ,w n1 ,,,nnJ a•o,•n ,,,n,n K? yiio . J 
n,•,mo'~, n,~,c~ n1gp1c ,•n o'c,Kn n,l,,Q •in ?on,ooJnn, . 
_l 
?T'O'llD n1J,1 n,,,,l ,n, p•n, 
J~l rn ',, K no ;y ~GP ni•o,Kn n11•,nn 
.n•,iwKn n',~D'Kn tn p,n, ,,,n, on, ,n1n TC ,~,l p;n n,~ipnJ o,• ;y 
_;JJ y1,o ?oo~nn,c c•niKn nK ,,w1 MYlD K7 -T~ DK-YliD 
OOJnM7D D'DiKn nK M?'W~M K? - D?lYJ ,J, DW7 nn•n nn?' nw 
•c,K KJlDD n•n 7JJ ·~?CD inNw K?K ,,, y K7l ?M~ll ?JJJ 
!! 15,~JJ J •n nw 
niiJYJ nn, ,,n K - ni,nx, - l?K ni,K 'n; nJiwnn nK 
. ,,R nl'YJJ n,,• w• D'~lll ; n,,,,~n ·~ K ,nc~y 
John Bright,~ History of Ierae~. p. 81 • 
• 94 'ay ,"aiKi ,1,w' T'~ nJ•,nn •now• JJ,11 ,~o a•, .w 
.9 t1 ,,o .'n ,n•,Jy n•,~1,p3l~K ,•0,1 " ,oc,c .K.8 
.574 ,,o •x,n'Kipo n,,,,;fJl'K ,•a,K" ,100,i .'•.9 
DY n•cn'i o,M n~,nn ;w n,,o••" ,tiw1, n' J 'C'J ,,10 . J .10 
.134 'DY , "11,w• 
.20-24 J'~ v,~ ,n•wx,~.+1 
ay n'on~, a,K n~~~o ~w n,10''" tiwa, n,~ 'D' ~ ,,10 .~.12 
.2 n,yn + 132 'ny ,tt~K,w' 
~11 'oy ,n-, • n·~~,w•n nJ,~ n n,,~,n ,10~ 9 ,p .', 
.17 4 K N"n~, :22-3 ,' 9 'M,~.13 
.13 ~"' ,~,n :2 n"~ :20 ,n", cw .14 
.575 ,,o 'K ,n•a,p~ n•iml?FZlK JD0l1 .•,.15 
- 8 
/ 
.c•w:i,.D, o•,~1,n c•n,Kn D'Y'~1D cn:i ,n1D1pn ,,n ,nnx 
?OllKD ,x 111,0 • 1n DKn ,n, ,1n'K ,c,1• 
,x ,n'lDt ,,il1D 10,; ,no••,oo n,on, ,,~•,n iy11 DKn 
iK D''DiK? 1'M ,,n 1 Kn 'Y'l D DKn ,,,~, n1 1 n, Y::lPl Kll'IW 
,. ,nx ~'MlO ,,,::i ,~1,0 ,' 01?10:JK M'~ 110,wn CKM ?D''0'?1D 
· ?110,wn 10,::1 ,~wo n1,n1Kon n1 •0,xn ri1l'ion ,~ 'l'Ml DW 
a•o,,.n ,•n no ?1D~Y l'J? n,~,n~n l':l c•on•n ,•n no 
n1 'J1D? KM lD ,n•on• ,1, TOT ,,~::1 PlT? n1•0,xn n,~,DD7 lY''OW 
?11,•Jn ,,t'K::l M'llDlnn ?K 
?n1'D"11ti., n,J,,1:Jillr.>P onow 'nrw ,t1' ::1~1n:, ; c,,1l:i n,y nz:> 
ao ,x !i:i, ow, nn•n c•o,Kn, cn1~,,~x y,,, ?1ni,1 oKn 
,,,;, ::1,p::1 c•n,Kn ,,,,Jnn •,, x ?c:i,p::i D'Di~n cn1K lY'DOn 
?ionw1 ·~,xn a,,n• ,,, ,c1 pon 
n~1pn::1 ,n,p ,~·~ ?n1 ::1,w::1 c•o, n nx ,n,, - T~ c~ - nn 
n,•n, ,,n, y1itn n~:i ,::1~:i 110, n n ogn '?:J::l •n,K no••,oo 
c•n,xnw ,n,::i,yn nx ,•Jon,,~·~ ,,,~; c1pnn Cl TK~ ?n~,o, 
,w nn1D'? lYD? WD l ,,,•n::11 nit:ll:l ,n~1,x MDlpn 1WD 1Dn?l 
nso, ,i, ,wK c•,,wan 'JD:l ,,,n nK icon,~~, ,n' ?~j ~ n~?Don 
, 16n•,,wxn n•,~o'K~ ,~~ n• 
cn1K ,n1J1,n~, n,~, n 11w• ,~~n n1,K n ;j,w p~o l'K 
.x lln ,,l~ M'jn, n1px 
cw DW cw cw .16 
9 
. n' o,Kn • ' n en, , ' ow Kin DKJ1ow c'o~ nx,~v an D' n,1n 
, ,,,~n ,, n,,,~ nn'n 1, cn;w n',1ocn- c,,on n,,pnn 
(2 
,w,, en ,.,,; ~,,p-n,oo,~n ,11-n,j, n,n,,n ' g ;y c;,x 
nwp; ,~,y-,,~on ,jinno 11 0nm; 'lWn ,;1n ;w M'l wn n ' Jnn~ 
:1,mx~ OllDK ,,n l ' ~' c,,,~ 'o,gn y,,Dn l'~ ,,,l en .n, ,,mn 
T'~' Dl'~ n~, , , W'l 11,xn TD Kpi, ,1~ c ,1 ' o=ww c •,~ion W' 
2 .n,K'Jon 10 npin, 11 n,~o .,,, nn cyn 
- ny,n ; y ,n1'~ n,~pnDn ,x ,-c,,~ ,n1'~ n;~,,on ny,n 
.~,y ' ~n,~D KlM D' o,Kn c,;~~, , D''D n D'OYM ,~ KX1DW K'M 
D' 'il cn c•,1t'K?, ;g , C' lW n1KD 1WD~ , D'7•- D'?• ,,,l DWD 
~ 2 .nli ,11 n~,,o ,~-,nKi ,~~ lllj? :n•,, ,n nwpn n1J,1 ,w 
,. nl lljn , on••, D'?KM TD CKJ1DW ,,,~o DDJY~ D'DiKn 
~2., now on'~?D? 
1'~ D'OM' ,w ygw D'KllD O''llJnl C''K,po n,,,,o~ 
M?K D'On' l'n en'.,~ . D'lW nlKD, D~ ,., , 1'~? D' o,1n 
nnj l D ,, n,s,n 3.ngniwo n,100 ,w ,11 w, , 1x10 n~,p; nxx,n 
a'o,xn l' ~ D'On' n nop, ;y n,,,~ ,, Mllon D'KJ1D cw ,1,po~ 
C',lT'K~ DlKJ n,~,y~ lYl M?K a. , M?K •' "Jj n,~. l'j' 
D'no ~ •l Yl~ l'jl -n,,1gn nwpn n,to-c••,n1 n, 1,x T'~ c • ~n,l 
cncJ,g ,,, ~ , D' DD1Wl c •·,~,D c•,,, ,.~ Tj1 C ' C?j1KD1 c•,,, , 
4 .ny,on ;y cn '' nn , 
.941 ,,o "n,x" ,'n n•,~yn n',Dl?fXl'Kn ,an,o .K .1 
•""jwn - D" ' wn . ~· ~• ,n, c•,w,, • ,tc-K c •~,j 
.78 'ay "c,K" ,••,pa 11p•oj~ , oa~n . x .2 
E.G. lraeling, A.ram and Israel , P.12•14 . 2K 
(1, ., , Do) ,' ~,,~ , n·~-, w·n MllDKM n,,~,n ,l DD 'l F ~Kptn • 
•341 ' DY 
.... 10 
c•nx ,,,l, c,n n~,•p ~o,n nDpnwo ,x,pD~ ,on•n no•w,~ 
,nx, p, ,n cn'J'~ Ylnn pin'J 5.,.,' 'l~ n,~x 1·~, a,x 1'~ 
,ntn nt c•pn,,n c•,it'K~ n1J''pnn oni,nlnn, ,,i,Dl cn•~i,w 
n,~n,nn n,,,n n•nn ,x,w' 'l ~ ,w 1n, c•n,xn ,w cn,w~lnn 
c•o,ol'K ~PY-D'DYM ~lW TIK ~, ~,,, ,wx ,•,nn ,n,,.,,,o,,o 
"'"' K? DM'l'~ D'OM'M ' g1K ,,,~, - c•,it 'KM DD1K~ D'Dn1W7J 
,a,,,~;~, D''K~X ,D''l'io D'Yl7J DK ·~ ,•,x•,,oom ,n,, 
,D'D''i oo c•now ;y n,,,~ ;y niwp n1on?n :a•~, n,,,, ,~wD''W 
?W nt ,,t'Kj n'l17JlMM ;y 1 l~D P~KD ,n,•,noo D1!'K ;y 
•"'OK no·Pp 
,,,, 1n•n,~py~, ,o'JW n,xn - T'li,o, - nl~WD'n n1nn,nn 
,n yo;, ,an,xoxy nx ,,~K' ,an,,iln c,,x, •n ,., c•n,xn 
.n•,, KM n',D7J'KM ?W ,,Dl 'TI?~''"' ,~mn'' DM 'Dll'io 
: al' nitun 
''-K 0 1 ~,~ 16-15 'DY'• ,"c?1Y cy 'D' ,,~," .~,J~,, .tu 
••"n ,,,~, nxx,n 
.79 'oy "a,x" .•xipa 11p•o~, ,on,n .x.2~ 
The Interpreter's D1ctionarz of the Bible, Vol 1 P. 185 - 6; 
"Aram Naharaim P. 94. A Contribution to the history of Upper Mesopotamia 
in the second millennium B.C ., by Roger T. O'Callagham .J. & P. F. Dumont . 
Roma. 1948 
oy n•on•, a,K n~?nn; n,10''" ti x, n'~ 'D'~ ,,t7J .~ .3 
.132 'DY ,"1>KifD ' 
.9•1 ,,o "oix" ,'n n•,~y n'iDi?pJJ'K ,on?D .K 
.195 'oy :x 1n• ,a, 'n nlioxn n,,,,n ,T DD '1 P .•, 
.11 'oy ,n-, tu cw 
DY :Pon•, c,x nj'17.>n? ni,o''" ,pwac, n•:i 'Z>':J ,itz:> . :i ··• 
: 132 'Z>:V 
John Bright , A Hietorz ot Ierael, P. 81. 
",x,w' 
' 
cy :,•on•, c,x nj~z,1.> ;w ni,o''" ,ti ac, n'~ 'n' :l ,,10 . ~ .5 
:132 'oy ",K,w' 
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,nD1pnnn c•n, ·n; n,,,oonn nK ,,m, l'~ lD1¥ n'w•,~ ,,o 
c,,1, c,K n,Dn ,w iy, r,K, n'~ ,,on ,a,,,,1 D'G~w ,•non n~ 
Ml'n~n ,n,,,o, ,n,,,sn nwpn ,n'no,m,oo ,,,,.~ nymwn ;yj 
,w tn'D'? on,•no ny~l onygwn ,py ,n,,~;~, n•1•,o ,n•a•,,g 
,,,", "o•n ,,," :,n,• j n,p,nyn ni'olK?l'~n ,noon·~,, •nw 
n,,K~) niy•,•nw n,,D; ,~, KlM nt 1goD ~Kw1n y,•n ,l~' . "1,on 
.n,,,,~ i,, n,,n,o 
on•n n~• 1~ 6 ,n'WK1~ 1go~ 'lJD K1P D~ 1n1•~ ai,en 11pon 
'n'1":o,i; a~on ;y~ cn,~K •nK ,,n1 ;y igion aw .,,nl ,w - ~ --- - ...,_,_ D'l ~ K'n 0 1 n~,o n,,, n1n ,,DK? cn,~a, ,.,, n?Kn c•,j,n ,ni 
e"D1K '~K ?K1Df na1 1'MK t1~ nK1 111~~ J~~ TIK •1' nK 1lnl; 
,~ '~• - D1KW ,TK~D .(c,x 1·~~ TlY 1·~ n~ipn 110, ~, c•w) 
7.,,nl •o~ , . 11 on1•n n,w,w~ ,•yx ,11~ ~~P~~ l''lJD D'D1Kn 
.a,,,, 'l~-·l ~ ,•n ?K1DP l~ C1K l pnJ' l~ ~PY'W KJl' Dl lK~D 
,,, - D'D1K~ ll~ a•,,,•n a•o, 1D0D Cl D'KJ1D nt ,,,n~ 
o•,,,, ?Klnp ?W l'MK~ D'l''lJD onw~ ,- ,w~ Dl t~n·, •"'YDl 
8 .(23 ,, f1D n•wK,~~ l''lJD •m, c,x? l'l~ K?l) D1K ?W 
,,., n~ lj J.ai. 01 '•,j~ a,n ,a 'lJD K1fDj ,na a,,, ,,po 
~ 9 .,n,, na, ·~a, n,~, •na 
.2•-20 ~·, p,m .n•wk,~ .6 
:cw ,2 n,yn na, .132 'ny ••• "cia n~?DD ,w n,,c••" ,,10 . ~ .7 
J. Bright., A 1Hl et 0!7 of Israel, P. 81 
,195 'DY ' ' K ••• n l lOKn n,,,,n ,lZ>D'lF • ' , 
.11 ' 7.) )7 ,n-, av, DV, 
.573 ,,o •a,ac" 'ac ,n•11t, fz:> n•,gi,fll'at ,l t>D1.1 ' , .8 • 
:n,vm .,11,ac, 15 i":, ;24-20 ~· :I '~,;;i .9 
12 
1'nk~1 ,,nl? ,,y~n 1l~~ 10cw ,~T1D l~? 'JK ?K1n~ 
.,•n (a·~,, 'l~) D'MK 'l ~ l~?, D1K ,j'~? ,c,K ·~- ?k1DP; 
:"'D,K" '1Jjn nnn 1~, nK D'KX1D •i,pon ,,mon 1wonJ 
1 .~PY' ;w ,1n1n, ?n,, nx; ·~• ,"•o,an ,~," 
?w ,,, J~ p, a,n tJ? 'a,J~ 1, x,n ,,poJw ,J; o•w; W' 
ix o,a 1icn ,'D1Kj ,~j ,a,nn 1~? •1wn ,,pD~ 1?•x1 o,x 
~
np~, ,,~,~ ,on l 'Dj ,tine ; 2c••,n1 D1KQ :c•,nx D''llW~ 
14 .,,nl ,w ,,•,-1,n 1~n1,n •nx 1~; ?K 1? n,~" =~P1' ?K 
~ ~ x,n 1~; n•nnvn n•;a, •n n,ioDJW ,l'~l ij•g; 
cn,n gnn; n1•c1•,n JPY - 1Y'l' D'D'M n,~,~ ,wx ,D'D1KM 
1J'ln aw ,'n1T Dn tii•n ,~, iv l~D ,nK?l 15 ,c,p 'l~ f1K? 
16 .•"JJ oy n,w.Jnn ,,,, 
.,~,, ,~,n ,,,1 ,'D1KM TJ? 'JDD ,n,~ ,nnm D1 JPY' ,nK? 
1•, 1MK? .,y;1n ,n J JPY' nx l'WM1 c•m,,, nx,~, ll1K 1WK 
lD'Ol n, j.DM'l'~ ,,~.n nK ,,~r, n•,J DM'l'J ,n,j D'1Ji1 
17.t~? •m~ "xn,,nw ,1•" ,a ,,11 01p c ~ ,~•pn ,, n•,J; 
"~·a,an '~k" t'J n1,wx,n n•,~n nx 1T n·,~~ a•a,,n w• 
.cn'J'~ n;1ygn '11T'K np1?n1 ,?a,w• 'J~ niJKD ,na l'~; 
1!•o•oyn n1;• a~ ,,,p, .'a,J 1go~ x,n ,x ,, n aJn ,,pon 
.nT 1goJ ,n,·~ n,n,acn on•n no', •nit 
.24-20 ~·j •• ,~ .10 
.28-23 D"j ;20 M1 j OW e11 
.s ,2 o•p,og ,n,•nJ ,n'j ,c .12 
.583-4 ,,o :K ,n'K1fD n•,m,?fSl'K ,DKDWJ1'' ••• w 
.133 'oy 
.43 t'j 'a,J .13 
.10 ,,j ,cw .14 
.1 0 1 j CW .15 
ni,o''",tiwa, n'J 'D'~ ,,To.~ .16 
.47 ,52 'o~ ,n,'DJ ,a'; 'a,~ .17 
.23-22 •'' DW e18 
- 13 , 
, K n,,:1,yn nK n,,n,o o-iK7, p:i tac:, niK~ion n,,:i,,n 
a,K Y' ~1z:> "c•oyn ni7"~ on•n nn•w-i:J :,1n1 ', on•n nZ)•w,:i -,T1Y Kli1 a,ac 7w 1l:l1 C •1:1, ,,,, i ~~,. ,,, K ,c;•y DY ,n• 
. o,M 7 ,,,,:a ,,nl ',v; on•n n" ac,:1 a .1. ,::u,Z>n o:n11n wac, 
,., :rt , o ' !> ',y) ,t1"l:l !lY.:1!. 1!1)1non o',nacn, ,nnc ,a7'Y1l 
D'D1'1 n7ac 0.1.w 11•:,o .(a)wo, ,nl, 7,n, J1Y :(o'nK an'• D'z:>'n 
':Jl7 n, .. ,,n flllY!l:l 1li'::i Y''D; ,,,,, ac; ,D'''"'" OM ' :l }!l""IY:l 
19 . a,n,acn - c,K 
,nHu, acinw , "D'.oyn n,7:i" ,1p1.>n ,~ -t=> cac-in,youn.:, no 
ni'ob ny:iw ,,:inoZ> ?1,nl 7w on"n nn•w, 7w n,a ,n~,n:1 ,,n,, 
.n ~,, !ln nwpn n,i,a7 D'n,xn 1y•.1.n ~"o'.oyn ni7:i" n'l171J1-i:,n 
D'f>"l!H1 ,oiz> . ,,,, ,n,, ,on 1~g', 'lWn ,,acn 2110::i n'1n ,, nye,i'n 
,nl T:l Cl', -D'"D.,in Q'D:lWM ',:, ":lac-o,ac n~ Q"'D "D'Z>YM ni;":i 
7w on •n nD" ,::i o,,,n ,1pon t""Sz:>W '!I' ,.,,nl 1:1 7Ki.or7 x7, 
20.,,nl 
o•,g10 7w n,w • ... •7,:in:i n1J1Yl 0••11w7 n,~•onw ,ol 
.a,x •o::iw~ on', c•,,,•n D'o::aw', ,o•li 
~l:l~ ,,ac 'l:J non',~ n}'lo::i nac::iion ,n,n,aco n,100 
,n, no1y', ."n,,e .,::iy "::i n7ac a•oy 1x:so1 ,(10 n~,w 
,,, Kln J1)11 ,,.,,z ,lY' a,x Y'SlO ,,n1 'l :l; 
1:,n• 
n,,,, 'J::t .,, ..,,, 
2 ,,) 1w,n 
' ,n1.>1ip n•,,oo•n n1K'~o n,Kno. ,,nl 'l~ no •w, ,1Jn• , :a, .a,i 
"t>'Z>Yn n1'," ,., ... , ,n,H.>:J MJ!>tPn7 1Y'J.M c •o,Kn ' O:lWW ... H,7 
no,•p::a nyD n •',y:i ,:i~ 1•n o'o,1n, KJ ,n,n,aco n1a•10 'IPWD 
• ',21 •n 'Olt 
:,01 noo', ,ow 1:1~ a,1 Y'D1D 2~,nK •a,po ,,po', cann::a 
1C,:1 c,ac nae :i•:so n, ,,pi> . ·"c,1n .:,:in, n.in,,, •nae ,z,ru 'l::11" 
.,wK a::i0 7w :iacn •n::io ,nae 
134' z,)1 • ••• "a-iac 
The Interpreter' 
• . 79 'ov "a,ac" ,•ac, pz:> pp•o~~ ., ,u:>'n> .x 
n~7z:>.o 7w ni,o''" ,Jiwa, n':l •o• :i ,,,z, .:1 
Pict. of 'l'he Bible P. 185 
.19 
. ·20 
.573-4 .,H, ,' K n•a~pr., n•,!>1',plU..:.!, ,tz>tn.1 •. ,, .21 
.34 •, •'•n, . 22 
D','jT01 O'l''Xr.>iJ O'"K,p7.) n,,,po "~ ,, 'np,j ,a,~o~ 
;inx a,; on,~ a,a own nK 
.nl 1:1 cw J:l a,K - "o•~yn ni," ,1 
(17 'M K"•n, •23-20 -~ 'k,::J)· , , . 
,i,nl l~ ;Kiop t:i a,K - ,,nl 'l :i -, on'n nc•~, ,2 
,(21 ::i'~ 'an:i) 
'n :iz, ,n . • ::JK , ,::in l :'.l ,7.) 111 1 ::l t,K - ,n •K,pt; , 'I ~Z) ,3 
.(34' ' T K"':,,) ., K O:l~ 'nu :nu, 
, l :J n 1 :lK nK n, PD tc,p 7.)::) ,n,., iJJC1!>HI n,, or.Ht , t:J ',i K 
n:i nr:i, nK KW) pns" .t'K1 •1 •, p n1:ipy:i ,a"n,Mn ay ,., • 
11 n1l:i ,n,, n~, nK x l ~,,, 23 .•o,Nn,; ninK, .,~,Kn ,x,n:i 
:ipv, ,n~K C"' n,wD C'1WP n,~py:i 2•.,D~ 'MK '01Kn 1:1,; 
oipnn ,,,l; :,;K nat ,~, n,x nx ,ac•~ri, ~ ti•nt n,~,, n,,,,u 
:•n,K DW::J ~K," 'l:l ni:iat ci ,1,~ DlKI n,:ipy:i D1pD; 
9x ,x o~~ a"o,K n,n~,1 ,fw ,,,j,; 'TK~ 25 ."•:ia i:iat '1JiN" 
a, ,a, a••K,po n,,,po:i ac, ,n,:ian n~1pn:i .,~1,a K; a•a:iw~ 
eD''ll Sn n,,,pc:i 
26 .,,p:i D'D1Kn KllD na ny:11p ,nnx na,:11:i n,onwJ n,100 
7-....--- ..... ~ -2 .o••n,tDiJ ,:i:i '?:JM:l 1K D?'Y-,:i:i ,,:i. ;~ D1pD D KliJ - ,,, 
a•,nat n,,,pn:i c,,ac .a,•y; ,:i:i 1•:i n1J1pnw K"n n;::i,po:, nyin 
.nnito ' n~::i aipa~ ,•p~ ,~~,n a•D,an w,,,e::i 1••1Jo 28K1pD::i 
,79 'oy "c,K" ,•K,pn tip•o~~ ,on,o eM , 23 
:20 n•~ ;K1J 
,,o-21 D"~ CW .24 
:5 1", a•,::i, .25 
.79 'QY "c,K" ,•K,pD 11p•o~~ ,an~D .K 
Georgio Buccellati, Cities and Nations of' ncient yria, P. 95-96 
An Eseay o t Political Institutions, with special Reference to the 
Israelite Kingdoms 1967. Roma • 
• (nil1lD nv, ,s '• 01oy n, n) 7 'a 01ny .26 
E.G. lraeling, Aram and Israel. P. 14 :t1J1 n, ,vn,; 
.170 ,,a,'K n•K,PD n•,,,~p¥l'K ,~a,, ~ ,1K" ,1·:i~~ • 
• 573 ,,a ,"' n,M" ,'K n'K,po n•,e,~p¥l"K ,tno,~ .'• ,27 
.6 ::i"~ 1:i•,w• 
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- n::i'w' c'::J~,, a::i,,:, c,ac 'o::i nae C'KJlD ,o,~y 'C'::l 
, en 1~, ,n,ac:i c',1ac . n~oa,~iuz,i n•,,o::i D'l1W a•,,,•ac::i y::ip 
1~1 ,',::i::i; •n,,on n~l::ll ',y 1Yl c••o,ac c•a::i ,goa ,c•ac110 
, ', :i:i .ll, .:.t_, .::.LL a 2-.:!. o ..!!.!! , f c Z> ti y 11 ::i !!! .!.:!!, I.:!!A!!ll , y l ll l 
,n::i•gn ,, •"::i 'l'lY::l ::i,ynn, ,l x; n•n1g•acw nK ,,~•o ,~::i, 
,,::n; W' , :nw 1ac ,a .. z,,acn '1w aac,xtl :wivo::, :1G1n .. n'> n',i',y 1'fW 
.a• ,.:riacn ,w aac:aiz, r,ac:, , .. ., nae ny::11p . ,nac1:u::1 ,nnac _n,,oz:, p,w 
; 
y,ac::i 1p1nnn ,,, p; ,;l,n, ac a•~iacnw , ny,n ;y "1::ipnz, iacD 
.a•:,iaon a,,,,,acn ;y n,,,,mlnn::i ,,nn n~ ,~lK ,nae,, an,;l 
ion .. nn 1:>'c.,ac:, 1::Jwnl ,wac tl'o:nzm "):, ac, ,n11.,1•tp nHnpn:i 
u'o::i n1,wy D'l1Dn ,g••,,wacn n,,,vnn ~N .•o,acn YTl'1 nnac::i 
CK~1D ,~~::l n,,~ob O'Y:ll 
,.:..1!. ,,,~ac, _.!!!, ,. c,K •1~, 
Dl'U ,a,ac 'l::l ;y ,1:,•::1::, c•on•non 
nl11:,n cac ,,o D'DJg', . n,ac ;:, ~w 
29 .n,n,, n,,n,ac 'E1'7n ::ipy 
-cac,1 n1~1n:,::1 ,::i~ a,ac awn ,:,11 c .. •ac,vnn n,,,pn; rinn -(!) nK,J:> K1Dli1 f1lC ~::l~~ ,J'on~~ (!)23-n MKU:I ,,j~ 1~D 1'0 
c1,p ,n,•n ni,n', ,nt ,,po .n~,,o n,10 1,01:1 ,11•,1n n,1:1 
,n,x'~D~ n~1,p lnY':IP1 P''liD Kln ,xo 
.1, nnnn ~p,•nn ,it'K~ 2000 n1w~ ,,co n,jtl ,x ,,,n --on'ni:ia 1K c•n,Kn ~,:i,~~ :iwnnn~ . :1,•n:1 nt ,,pn~ un•nn~ w' 
.,,,~yn n,~n iy, •o,gn r,oon 1':1 ,n~K a•,1t'K~, n,~,::il~ ,,,1 
,:,,10 - J'onp', 1800 nJwo ,,,:i - 'lwn ~~Kn n~'nno ~nn 
30 .,o,~ a~y aw~ a,K awn 
n,,,yn~ ~IC "ciK" ,jtJ 'lWn ,~•n ~w n'l n n•~n~n 10 }nn 
"(a~)oiK n1,w" nl''Jnn n:1,n, Dl nn,lnl n',l1K~ .n .. ,l,KD . -------
I!!) ? /J / ' .,--
, d I' ?f0C,? 
awnw ,nyin nl'JYD ,,~,,c lK ·~,llK'l ~,on, c~ yi~p~ ·~:in 
,,,po T'~D ,•n• nv, lT 1K 3!,o ~·~a ~Y:I ~~j:I 1l'K "D1K" 
// l .. /,1 J/c----------------; ,...5-r, IC~O ..... l~D-Y~-; 9--, 'P"I D-:1~1 :>~$i-o--.~~-8 
,573-4 ,,c ,"•o,K" '• ,n'aipo n•,,,~pXJ'K ,t n~ll .,, -29 
;79 ·~P ,"o,x" ,'• •x,rD J~f'Oj? ,oo~o -• .30 
J . Bright, A History of Israel, P. 8b2 "; 
The Interpreter's Die. of the ijible, P. 1a5-6 
16 
n,ln •"» ,~ 11t,pl "a•Dik" t~D ,nk., a•l,~Dn D'mlKn 
,,t,Kl lltSDl an,~ nT aml an., a,p Kin .(l'onn, 11 00) 1-n ,ok.,D 
e"D"Uc" lt"tp,l '"I UJ lt 
,a,c,K aml ntn ,,t,1tn 'lW1' nat 1l'~ an ,K ,.,1t,m• 'll n1lK 
an "••••'lit 
."a•aik"n a, .,,,J., a•nK ,a•i,~l ani•n .,, ,~ 1l1~ 
"a•oi1t" omn nK o•Kmiln D'DJmn .,m on,niJKm ,n,ln., 1n•1 
,l'ong., 20-n nkDn niJ•Joi - a••,nl - n•co,n,cD iiT•k., ,,,ln 
M'DD,D10D1 n•,,o ,,, a,,,, •o,nn rigon l'l D'lm n11tD 1mDl ,,,l 
l'cnD, 11-n nKon t~ ,nn Jtksn ,, un•no, •olm 11),kl ,,n ,t,nJJ 
nJ,1nl 1iJ1 ,~ 32 .n,Jov n,~.,Do, n,•,~•oa ,n1l'1D o•pn., 1n•,1n 
•K nKt .,~l ,n,,lo 1T nnln m •s-.,, ,k .JlP nJ'm'., a,,,,l ••nD 
tg .,, H.l D'Dikn n1g1n 10,., on'l n,o.,n,o n1lp0D p,on., ,mn1t 
n,n,MD no,pnJ 01 n,jm ,,a, J1n a,K amnm ,n,•oJ ,.,"1n a,l,nln 
MP'T .,~ It.,., ,1,j•nn nitDl a,,,,,k n1DmJ1 D''Die nioml ,n,, 
oiK amnw ,-nian,l &UD:J - J1lP.., 1n.,;s tjUJ no 33 .n,.oi1t n•znat., 
on•n,,,,n n' mat,, ,•~mn »tln tD ckJ1Dm a•alm, ,n,mn om i,n 
,,, ,'lmn ~,Kn ,m M'lmn n,JnDl n",n M'DD1D10D1 ~,,,n1 ,,,,i, 
t'lm n13,1m 'lD .,, aun,nn", ,n•'7·:sn 11m1t"ln ra•ncn .,111 1,m.-,n n•:sncn 
~,tel o'7•» 1'l aa,,,; ,a,Dn T'"IDDni ~,, ,l1D1 1,Dsl n•lD1K •in 
.liJ Dl D'P'l'DM n1:si1t l'l? 
a•oil» a•2n,D •10 .,, a•,t1DD1 o•,,il o•••i• c•21m•' 
34.n.,k n,.,,2~'7 r1nD c~ 1M3Dl 
,a•,011 11.):J ,n1Dml a•?Ptll ,n,c,,;, n,n,;,no t1•l,m n,,,po.) 
nu,w 'Kil .(n)•• ciK l'fl'>'n1t3,.,o,•ntt ,( tiu ,n,w ,11nw) 1cm 
,,,,iJ ,,,1 , ruK i ,,,l K., Dk:S1Dm a•,11l a•olm ,,.n n,k D''1J;J lk 
'IK an•,1,3J ,P,.~n an .a•,:sD l'lD n,•,,2,nn, 2,» ,1,nnnn n,sn 
.1,nnnn n,sn JD n11ns 
ntt n,n,, 1l,.1'l ~''O? ,,:, anl m• ,n.,k a•~,,l o•a2m oan 
ft;J •••n nl1mnn ?a•ciNn .,m aa:s1D .,, ,,c.,, ?a,cittn ,m an•niltt 
•l:Jlm ,o•,,ln nD~i,:, tD'111l D'DlW ,m g, ,,1, - D•1D1li1 
.,,,Qn ,lien, ft'"ID ,nl ,,,,kl n,•,il icn 
The Interpreter •. Die . of the Bible, P. 185-6 
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,,t~K 1n1Kl ,,,l ,mK c•o,Kn nk nT cml 1J.:, tril n,a,pn i•n 
,.111,11 11DDl 
,o,m D.l 11e,pl J:J .,, ~l,Dl 1,,l ,mK c•olm en n?K .2-n ,,1en 
,,aon ,, ,~·~n, ,,mK n1?1l.l? ,m.,D cn•,1,•J •,:J ,,n ~,lion 
nlmD ,t•oo•, ,.,on •D•n c•:JDoDl c•c1m, c•KJDl n?K a•,l1 ~·o,an 
nKDni J'cna? 20-n nKDn lD a••,xc c•oopal D.l ' 5.l'onn, 1743 
•K ,tinn nn 101mM1 11 ?~ii 'tD'fmn •.:,•o·l MD:J a•,:JT1D .l 1 DMD? 19-n 
'at) 6 • l J l :) l D m 
an•?J ,.,, iomn .c,.ll :J l~D 'JJDK aipl? 1J?Kl c•,xc •?m1D 
1K,p.1m n,c,n c•,JDM 1ll l:J ?P .a•,l:J c•ptl c•,JD? ,c,~, nliK.:, 
an•n,m•,n •.1nD n1?1l.ln ,, t.:AM? n,,cmc ,n,m.11 "n1.:,?cn n,c,n" 
l36 . . .nxnc? c•K,Dn ,J;Dn •.1l ,m 
1.11,ncn ,,n,o ,m 1ln:,c •1JD ,?ll ,,c •l,1Dn ?m 1nn1pnc 
37.a,n•tn nK 11cc ,.,,~ iomnm 
,,Kc 11tl1•m n,,no •.lio n1.1•Jon np•n,n ?llD n,,,,n 1~m• 
• , om n ( , , :r ~ K D ) 
.•,JDn KlJl lin •i•Jm:J ,n,m ,omn • m.11t ?ml, ,ao~ 
D•K?DD an1K D'KJ1D 1lk ,n.1,1t DJ ?K ?IID c•~n.:,D n1D•?nl 
inK? .n•n1n11e n.1n.1 nl•lon ,, DJn?, n,, cn:J .c•.111.lD c•,• pgn 
Nabu - apal iddim 9-n nKDn lD ?ll •o•?m ,n•?Jn D•l, D'JDKD 
38 .an,K P'l:JM? ,,m,,•, 
.79 'o, "D, lt11 , • K,pD l 1 f' O::>? ,aC?D "K .. ,, 
• 573 ,,,a 'K , n• 1t,pD n•1D1?px.1•1t , 1 DD 1 .l ••• .34 
;79 'o, , "a, K", 'I 1 •Kij2D 11 i2' O:>? , D D?D ' It .35 
Aram Naharaim, P. 94. A Contributi n to the history of upper 
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The Interpreter 's Die . of the Bible. P. 185-6; 
Aram Naharaim, P. 94. A Oontr1but1on ••• by Ro er & Dumont. • K36 
G. Posener, •Princes et paye d 1Asia et de Nulie", Bruxelles, 1940.P. 89- 90 
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- 18 ,.. 
- HJ'7'nN 
nK nili,p a•n,, D"l"'JD 14-n MKDn tD a••,imK n,,,pc .~ 
.nJnD, c•i,,l iK a•i,,l c•alm ,m comj ,,a,'nN cmn 
~ n,w1m lnjDl ,nl,KDI - ,i ,n n,,~Kl a•,jt1D en n1,mK,., 
.,lll)' 
,m 1lnjDl "1•,,n ,c,'nKn" c•,jT1D 1'onD, 1400 n1m ,nK, -~ 
a•,•,go ,o,'nKnm ,j ,, ,lip Kin .,ll ,,a .,K ,.,m,~n a•n•nn ,,o 
.a••aa,,D•in a•lnjl)n •Km11 ,,an •J,,, n,•,nocn n,,.,.,m, a•,j1no, 
,m an,i»D ,,,.,K nK mlj i•lKm ,,DoD ,,mK ,,a .,,,.,1,,K ~A 
.- li,•pl 1'onD, 1350 n1m - ,a,'nKn 
,a,'nKnm ,oc1 (1300) 1-~ ,0K10,m •o•o c••,imK ni,ipDD •2 
39.n.,n,c ,.,., ,(•1n•D•) nl,~•1n ,,o n,Kinm ,m ,,.,J., a•an,1 
1K - omn ,9oD D"DID n,•,imK n,,,,nl J'D1D 12-n nKDl 
a,n,,omo, ,a•• c,Kn ,o,'nMn ,a,,j ,'• o,K ,o,' nK - •11j a» amn 
.(,mDnl nKT n•jiKm "Dj) .a,,,,1n a•o,Kn 
,m a•a,,pn an•nilK .,, ,l,iD tKjm ,c"D'jOD a•,pinn .,j 
~,a,,j ,a•,,11 an,•n lP» "ic,'nK" •11j., 1jt i mK ,o•o,Kn 
.••c,ac 11,,'nK 
10 a•almnm 40a.,,p,n ,nee ip•on ,,,ac niil1J .,, 1ononJ 
~,J.,J ,c,'nK) ,o,'nK cml n,•,iwKn n,,,,nl 0•1,jDM ,14-n MKl)M 
n,,,,nl lim ,,•Di" 12-n nKDl ,mK o•almn a~,ac an (nDoin .,j "'' 
o:, ,a,•nacn - an,,, - 1j'E>' .• (:,),.,c,K il)'>'nat amn nnn n,•,imKn 
.a•o,Kn ,m cn • nilK n12K 
• Aram Naharaim", P. 94. A Contribution to t he history ot Upper ,• 37 
Meso potamia ••••• by Roger Dumont. 
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J134'D» ••• "a,K n=>,DD ,m ni,o••" ,timat, n•J "D"l ,,ta .l .• 39 
.J134 1 DJ ••• c,at llj.,1JD .,UJ M110'" ,ti mk, 11"l 'D"l ,itb el ,e40 
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1D.,'nac amn ,,,,s nae o•acs,a 12-n nacDn tD n,•,,ma n,,,,nl 
.a•o,acn .,m 0••11:>:> ,,,a,ac 
,1., n,001 a•a,ac., i mpl ,n,iiln ,n1, mac,n nP•,•n ,nm,a., 
aml a•a,Mn nae n1:>an ,(1090-1116) 1-n ,cac.,g n.,~n ,,, .,, 
•1:>im ,nsna., a•i,,l ,ac o•i,,l o•olm on n.,ac 4 1.(n)••a,ac ,a.,hac 
.,m ,non ,,,t•Kl o~ nm~i,a an,n:>11 ,.,ll., ,,a,n t•Jm n,•iJiDn 
ngipnl il:> 0•1•nJD 0•1,m n,a,pDJi a•a••ica a•ipaJ .n•aa1D1DD . 
••na il»D nm,i•Dm ,a•a,ac nilm•nn ',m ,•a•ki •n~,,n ,•.,nnl ,,T 
ell? Ji m•• ••n., 0•1,,1 
n•.,sn ac., 1ac ,n,an.,D ',m n,,m Dnl on.,1 1-n ,cac.,D n.,~n 
• .,,.,:> oc•Jn', 
,•,n tD"m icK.,g n.,~n iDoD a•a,in-,a.,'nacn ,31 28-n ,,cal 
~ ,,,n ,,, .!!.l!! Tittl , mac n1, (,•.vn) ,,roe 'f~ltl ,mac ,.l!U.!l 
4 2 ."n:>a an,ac •n•:>n (',JJ) mac•11,,:> TiKl ,mac 
niTJl"m 1-n ,oac.,g n',~n ,nee - nicJan nlin~-n,nac nlin:>l 
J,p., •n:>',n 1•n,,s ,J,a', ,,.,,.," nae, •nil:>iD nae •n:>.,,n ,,mac .,acn 
fiacl ,mac m•a:>i:> ,, n,m ,,ace .,, mac ',acn "l'1k a••a,acn-,a','nacn 
• "nn 
np',m lin .,.,mn ,,p•n 11ns1n nae, •it:>acn 2;pn nae ,acne ,.,an 
,.,an m,3 a••a,acn-,a.,'nacn ',m na,.,Dn n•iacm nae .,siK., .,,Jin, one 
l•iacn ,nae,,,, ,n1n nae ,.,an ilJ n,.,p ,,, n11•Dol .n,D., il»D 
l, .,.,m, ,macl tniac n.,,n, an•i»D.!!!.,! lli l:>..'JB...a ,n nl',..Pl .cliDn 
43 .,,mac., .,,J,:1 
;79 'a, "a,ac" ,•at ,•ac,pa 11p•c:>., ,aa.,a .ac ,41 
;941 ,,a "a,ac" ,'n n•iJJ n•,n,.,psl'K ,am 
•3 p',n ,"1tipan nDipnl ',acim• n,,.,,n., n,,,pa" a(,,,,) ,am 
J6 'DP 
;134 'o.v ••• "a,ac n:>.,DD .,m n,,o••" ,1,wac, n•l 'D"l ,,Ta .l 
The Interpreter's Die. of the Bible, P. 186-19,; 
"Aram N haraim" P. 95, Contribution to the history of Upper Mesopotamia ••• 
by Roger & Dumont; 
.574 ~,a 'k ,n•K,pD n•,n,.,pslK ,tea,~.•, 
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-,12-n ntton ,,o - it naipnJm ,k'n n1,jJn1 no, mgn n1poon 
n,~no ,.,lll pElt ,,, iml ,nom a,,,,,Kn on,ac ,:> a,o,Mn '1'l ,,n 
,, mtt .oiK yitt aml acip1 n, ,,,,. 44 .,,o,n ,,, n,Dn .,w n•lo•n 
aml nt no m., ac,,pn 1,wac"1n aq.n 1-n iott.,D n-'7~n .,m 1ll ,.,.,,.,J 
.. ,,,3 1lt 't, l:J ., :) IC., '7 ,a•t1iac Dllll i'll :>D ac,n D'lminn ntti ,o,ac T., K 
fD'71:)j~LC1WE) ln1t1m )t., ,, Ti IC ,o,nn ,1' one., 1084 n1m:i oiac T"1K'7 ,,~n ,.,i,n 
,» lP 'lmin., ign,.n., D'OiKM ,,nn ,, neipnl ,a,;n> ., :,o 45 .a•i,,l 
1-n iolt.,D n,~n ,,, mtt ,:,.,o .n,•1:,•01 ilt n11op n,1,,0 ,o,pn, 
,n,,oo •nm ,,no a•oi1tl a•on.,1 1ll1 
--------, ;, ac a• mil:>n a,,,, ,Kn .,, n,o.,nmn a•o,acn 10 1110., .1 
.,,mk'7 a•gi::,.::n, 
, mac, , a,o , acn ,,,l ,, nm niil1n1 ,nee •pi11 ~J a,nmn., .2 
.1, j'nn o•n •g1n'7, n•,10~ ,~•lin 
nn•n o•oiacn '7m n,•non cnip,nnn'7 nil•on nnKm ,n:>111 ,,, 
't:>io nae 1:>En , mac n,,o,N'7l'l ,noo •:>,, .,, io'7m anm i'11l1Jn 
inoc n,1nn'7 o•,nac n,o,po , ,n1, mac, n~,,oo ,noo ,,,., o•o,acn 
.,,.o,n 11~:> ,,n,•l nilimn 
,g '7J m ,,oacl on,nillt ,,n,, a,o,acn ,m DK31D ~~Jl 01:>0'7 
an1Kln n1lpcon nae p•on, 1n•1 1l'1'lm 0•11n1n 
,"ttipDn nnipnl ,acim• n,,.,,n., n1"11pD" (1i1t) DD.,D •lt e42 
J6 'o, ·~ i,,n 
.134 'D1 ••• "aiac n:>,o~ .,m n,,c''" 11mtt, n•l 'D'J ,,,c .3 
J134 'o, ••. "o,tt n:>?DD , 0 n,,o•'" 11m•i n•l 'D'J ,,,a 
• "KipDM nD1pn3 ?Kim• n,,,,n, n1i1pD" (1,1»),oc,D 
18 'ra '.l ;,?n 
.79 'DP "a,~" ,'• "lt1pD 1,p,c~, 
JDm am 








1941 ,,o ,"a,ac" :n ·n•,21 n•,ni,pJl'k ,ac,c .R .45 
.79 'r,1 ,"ciac" ,,ac,po 1,p.,c:,', ,om 
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.•om KJioo an c•oiMn .1 
n,,,,nl r.1l1ip o•n,, c•1••1Jon ,,D,'nK l'l ,,,Jn~ m• .2 
(n),,o,K ,n,'nK J'l' ,Jj •1s, ~", 14-n nKDn 10 n,,,,akn 
.12-n nion ,100 n,,,,min . n,,i,nl c•,~t,on 
,j~ nn~,n 46., nK DP n••D,N 1D,'nkJ1 ,o~'nttl n,K,, t'k .3 
,o,'nKn o,,~,,o 1-M ,ci,~ n~~n ~m n,,,,~•n n,,,,nlm ,~'ri 
t''J~ MMJ on·~'l n1,1nn rn••DiK ,o,'nK er ni,wnl lK in• 
,o,'nKnm n,~,n~ tn• a 1, 1Dj .a,1,w a,o, 'lmJ iliinm 
,,,K, ,,,T'K' a•m,,gn ,a,,,,1 D'bJW~ 14~n ~kDl il~ o•,j1D 
,DcD .12-n MKDM n,J,lDl ,,t, ~ ,,,~n D' 'D,ttn-,o,'n t n 
.a•o,Kn · , m D'D11PM cn~n,Jk nK ,o,'nkl n,K,, ic•l a•,pin 
•,n ,a, o,~n on 12-n nMun 1D n,,o,K ,o,'nKn Dk , anP ,, 
a~ 14-n nKD~ ,n,•,i wKn ni i i,nl en ,K o,,jtion , c,'nKnm 
, ,~ nt ti~ ,,oK~ ,1M .o,o, on 
•10, ,,,n nk ,o,g i mk a•,11l c••om o• olm on ,c,'nNn .4 
.c••oiKn.,t,'n~n - c•o,~n •olm ,m cn•nim•,n 
ni•ilnm ,'Dlm 11~,K ,D''" n,,3 1~·~c ,c.,•nac omn .5 
• "a • , , , .l" 'I K l4 6 "l!.!J.!." at, ·., am n m , , :, !> , :>, ~., s a n, K JU , • 9 lt&:> 
a•nK ,"c•, .. ,, ';,a; ,,n•K" Cl.l l''JD ,D.,'nti: Dmil!O 1:,n• 'TRD 
,an., n"n nc,, ., , .,oum U'1'T 1l D'Dl m .,m mi;•~ t"»:> ,,,,i, 
,ac,p a•i,wKnm ,n,li»n 10 ,,,•p1 p,,, n ~.,J ?D it n»i 
nT no,,~ .,,T'K' ,,~ ~nm c• 1~p c••om o•~lm ,uoc", nt Dml 
.o,111J~ D' D1N~ - """D,K ,c,·n~ oml 1l1~ c~o,acn 
Dj,,J ,,J, oniM a,Jnicn ,a•Jm n,io n:>mD.l on •i,,l ns,pn 
n•1oik •in,,, 01,,J ,o,Dn Tincn t'l n•n a'7,.,cc, D'D1JI ,,n 
n,J,Mn n,,,J~ ,,, nitDl n,D inl .,m n .. n,t b~ n,1n 10 ,t,~3J 
,,, ,,,m1t1 ,?Jl n,1,1tn n~ ,,l,, ieo m o:,,,a tl,IDJ ni•p•J•Dn 
.n•ca1D,0D ?m ,con 1=>1 ,nc,,,.,, n•,,o tigJ., ,, ~,n 
; 79 'DJ am am --------
s941 ,,a "a,ac" • 'ri 11'"1lP :,•iD,.,p:sl'K ,am 
1574 ,,a •"a,ac" , 1 M n•M,pD n•,a,.,ps1•k ,tao,~.•., 
;94 'c,,"o,1t1 .,~,m' 1"l nJ•,cn ,nam" ,1J,1K igo ,a,, ,1t1cm J.46 
The Interpreter's Die. of the Bible, P. 185; 
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.a,o,x:, ',m 
.a,,om nT n,po~ - c,,,,l c• oJw , m ,,l~ am nt - 10,•nx 
.(n,,c,x ,o,•nx.) "a,,,,l:i a,c,xn" ,p,J~, ,,l,~ a,o,Mn 
KJDl ,~., p1t•n •• a,,l,JD a•cm-•cm x,n DkJ1Dm pnc t•x 
.n,om nsm x•n n•o,xn nsmnm n,l,»J c~ 
.6 
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,~ ni,pJ .n,.,Ji gJn - n,.,own n1J1w.,n lD nnk K"M n"DiKn 
., .. one, tKI.J D""D,Kn D "' ,Dl~.,m a,1l, ll!>CJ nn"n, ~".KH1 
,n.,,,~ ,nnK D"D,K Ml"1b ,,x .. , nJD .,, ,,nKnn K., D"D,~i'1 
,, n,.,om , m 11,p, ,,nn ,n,,,Dl nil"iD nopn iD"'1» n an nMT nnn 
.a•l, D"l"l innDnJ ,r nDmlm ,nl•cn it ~an,,,n 
rn, 1 ,pr n111lp m.,m, n.,1 D"l"'l p,n, .,l,pD 
i'1P"llJM n.,,:,,at;, 
nJ,~"'nn - n"D"'l"ln n•oiKn 
47 .nm,nn n"D,ati'1 
nil,n~o, M,PDl ' a,.,u,~n a.,~,n~n TD c•,c,., n"'DiKn 1,m,n ,, 
,,, (o,,,o) nJopn n~oK l m ,,!)oD ~nn ~o ~Jim a.,,,, ,Kl 1)lnlm 
"Mil -":S n 1,H>JJO kD"'n ,.1,on :til ,, ;(n';,,~pa) ,,,;, ?m ill,ia 11a::r 
~a,iJDllll 3"." ,,, liJ 
nil,n~ 1K3Dl .,,r, o,, .. go n,,.,~o ~c.,o,n, D"'Jli nilJD 1~~nl 
n,cn,n ._.n,,.nm, n,,,.vn ,a·u,no1.>1 D"'"tit>1?!>•, a•.:>DoD .a-.t,,n .1,,~, 
aatnnJ ~nil, ~ n1,1!l in•lo,M .1n.:,2 c•.1,n.:, ,.,K nilin.:, .n,,vmc1 
48 ;a•l"l1 n1»Dmn .n,gipn, 
.a•,301 n•oaig100 •"",,0.1 1,ipo ,n,•J nili ~ nn n,J,n~n 
-;~i7~ iiP;,ioJm .. .,.,1.':ut n,::i,.ltll nilin.:, m.,m ,.,lnl 19-n ntcDJ 
~l~,,l nl,~~, 1Dl~ nl1n~ i,,n nlin~ rl'cn g., s-n n1ton tD 
,,,l co nN1 ,cm nK nKW1lM •l~,,.1 .,m ,non,n al nKJOl 
,m»,1 non ,.,o ,~, , m n.,,~~Nn l,rr ,,., nn.,~hl 20-n ~Kon n~,nnl 
~ . .:s' c:u,, 9-n non n.,,nnc(@ 
1N n~lDl m ,n,,.1 ~~,,K~ n.,~,~n n.11n~~ nDo,gnJ 1931 nJwl 
•l'cn~~ 8-n nKon 10 K•n ~N ,1•'a,o nJ1n~ sn.:s1,nKn ngipnn 
1~ ,D~ .J.,n niJ"'lCl nn,an, . n,v.,D., nm,pn nlin~ oa MKJDl 
.n, ,1,•K.1 n,ec,1 nilin~ iMJDJ 
.584 ,,a ,"n•D'1K" 'at ,n .. tcipD n .. ,s,,,;nu .. K ,,mcip .,KPTn" i.47 
83-4 •o»,"c,at" ,"'k,pD Jlp"o~, ,a D,D 'K 
i g ht.. ti.d. s.t.,9Q ot 
• 585 ,,a "n.,.~,R"v 
1 n,mn 
l ~ P. 82 ,*.!'. ,n"1t,pD .pJ.l"K ,,woip ,ac;,Tn• .46 
;585-6 ,,a cm cm cm .49 
j 
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ni•l• o,oo•l•D11t, n,•,noD n,,,,n ,gee ,.,~nl n•coigiccl 
,11•0,1t :u.1•1t n•,:ucn) .n•D,K . .:i ni,11.1 1;i••n11 n",:Ht 1, w.,.:i ni.:11n:::> 
.n•ci1t.:i n,,,n o, o,n ,.,:::, ,,~nl ,i m1t ,•,.:i .(o•.1m •lg., 1.:imnm ~g:::, 
,n•co1g1oc.:i 1i,n1tn 10,n i» nn',Jn.1m n.1,m1tin n:>i,1tn n•ci1n n,,,nn 
50• 7-n n.1ttll'1 t ~ n,,; c 
.J n,c,pcn •1m .,, n,,,n niD:>l n,.:i,n:::>1 n1,11n ,,~nl a•iJD~ 
,,., .,,,, 110 ,.:i•• ,,., 01,•og1 o,n .,, n,.:i,n:> ,.,~nl .o•o,,pn 
a•,,1:::>n ,a•c•',mi o•.:i, a••o,ac a•ci,•og ,,lnl a•,sD a,,,.:im 110 
51.,1,, n,•cm, n,,,,n a•.:in:::>o ,n,,um 
n1•0,1tn n1,,,nn l'l ,n,•.:i nc,,pn n,,,nn noo,gn1 1936 n1m.:i . 
• 1•cng', 515 n1 mD n,•:::>n ,aw int ca•,sc.:i i1tJDl im1t ,,•,1tn n,.,, 1 
52 .J'onD, 5-n MKDn 10 1n ,a•iJDl i1tJD1m n,.,,lDi1 .:i,, 
MT n•n ,n,•nn.:i .,,n~ .:in::,.:i N', , wonmn a•o,1tnw ,t'"J' m• 
;in:::>.:ii n,,n.,:i ·· :i n::, .:i ,monm;, ,n,, ,n,1tc tDTl ,p•111:, 'p•1•gn :in:>n 
TD ',nn .:in:>n 1, m.,., nn•n n•oiknm ,,:::,,., m• 53 .,,Jon •o~c•,i 
igoo .,.,.,:::, i mk ,n,,,l :,:,',no::, pma,-o,1t ,m no,o•.:i in1t', ,9-n n1tDn 
54."a,K n:,',DD" nK,Pl1 n1lDP n,~7DD 
-1, m, nn,Kl n,,,olm a,c,Kn 7:J ,,.1, no•.,,oD n91pnom ,,,,, 
n•o,•n ,m nK31D nc ,n,Rm n,,,,no i:,~ ,mpl .n•n::>,cDn n•ciKn _______ ,...._ 
.a3 'lJP ,"c,at" ' )t 1.,ac,pD 111po::>', , D D',D • k 
• 586 , , ti ,"n•o'"'JK" , 'k ll"K,f;?D n•,a,,p:sl"K ;,moip '" .50 
• DID am am am • 51 
.am am am am • 52 
;80 1 DP , "ciac" t 'IC 1 " K_,i?D J , i2., c:,', ,ac,o • k • 53 
.146-7'c, ••••• "c, n:,',oc 17111 n,,c,,u,1,mac, n, .l , o• l , ,, D .l 
J80 • DS7 ,ttaitt" t • R •, ac,2n J 112• c:1, ,DD',D • K • 54 
.14 7 •a, ,"a"1K n.:>7DD ,w ni,c••",timac, n, l , D' .l , ,t D • .l 
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tKD c•DiKn 1,J, nl 11 m?n nn•n n•oiKn ,• n,jtn ,Jjm •gj 
n•nilin no, ,n,ni pn? aKnnl c•li c•l•l ,, 11 m?l ,~n 1K ,,•one, 
Mkl k? n•nj?Don n•o,Knw ,,,,l Tj? .•gilik•ln cipc, nl•lon ?m 
nl ,pmo, •Jwin ?m •oikn J•ll niipo K?k ,nilopn nlj?DDn 11nD 
.Jnjn 11m?j Dl nmJlnn, nnnmnn 
,n?,iln ciK nj?DD nopn c, ,9-n nKDn ?m n•1mn n•JnDl 
Tl ?m inlnln nnn n11opn ni•DiKn nij?DDn Ji, ?m ,,n•K nn•nm 
e1?Kn n,•o,Kn n11•,on •"• Dl pmo, ?m n•o,Kn M?lPnl ,2-n ,,n 
Mj9Ml1 ,a,K ni?•?l ?jl ?nl•Dn 11m? nn•n n•nj?DDn n•oiKn 
?m ,n,l• mn lPI 55.•,noon, •cD1?D1n 1no, KmDl n•om,n 11m?? 
n•oiKnm ,,,l - imonl n•jiKm •gj - •D1k?l•ln ,noo? ,,,•Kn 
.n,,o,K K?n n,s,Kl Dl cmDnn? n?nn n•nj?DDn 
,nln ,lJl nl1D?m nK col? n?nn n•,imKn n•igo•Knm ink? 
nnKj •,i mKn ?nl•Dn •i• ?J n•o,Kn 11m?n M?lpnl ,c,k ni?•?ll1 
56 .n,,o•pn _ ?m n,•om,n n,1,m?n TD 
c••o,K c•,Diom ,n,1••so ,7-8 n nKDn TD n,•,imK n,,,,n 
57.•,imKn ?moon nk ,n,m 
nKDn ?m n•lmn n•snDnD ,Jj n•,imK ni,Jnl n,jtl n•o,K nilK 
ioklD?W Tl ?DK - 1, - ,, mk ?k •,1mk i•pg ?m 1JnjD ,n, • 9-n 
ni•o,K k?1 ni•oiK n,s,Kl ns1g1 nn•n n•nj?DDn n•oiKn Tlm?n 
- T1 DJl n•?lni i1Jnn ,n,mn •,1t•K1 ,tiDJl (?KDm) •ik•? ,, 
n•nj?DDM n•DiKnm ,1,nall ,o,? 1n•l .(26 'DJ MDD Mki) .n,TD 
.1'onD? 9-n nKon ?m n•lmn n•sncno .l!Ul n•D1K?l~J 11m?? Mj9M 
nKJDl imk - 2-n ,,n Tl Kin K?n - c,K 1?D ,,n,J ?m n~•aoKn 
n•o,Kn nn•n i•o•l ,Jjm nn•j1D ,n,p?D? nm,po, J?n nJi•pJ 
58.n,n,KDn a,K n1•,o ~m n•om,n 11m?n n•nj?DDn 
145.147 '01 •••• "a,K nj?DD ?m n,10••" ,ti mK, n•J •D'l ,,,. .J .55 
am cm cm am .56 
.145 'DJ am am cm ~57 
146 '01 am cm cm .5a 
- 26 
n•,,, ,na•D nilo,c lnlm n•ni? nKJDl n,gn ,,m Kn,nl 
.a,K 1?D - til•,n ?KTn? - .l!.T.!t..1KJ.e1 nm,p,cn n•c,K nl1n, 
-n•ciKn 1im?n ,lj nn•n l'ong, 8-n nKDlm pgc t•K ,,j•O? 
n•,,o ?jl n?lipcn, n•cm,n ngmn ,1•a•liD n?Pl 11 m? n•nj?DDn 
.a••,nl - aiK, 
?n•c,Kn 1, m,n ?m iT nnJi9n? nil•cn ,,n no 
nj?DD ncp ,,n,lP»lm ,•l•icn ,,n•Kn - aiK nj?DD ,,c•• ., 
•21,,0 ?j ?m Olim?? pmo, l•ll - n•c,Kn nK MjDM ,c,K 
.a,K flj?DD 
l'k .•DiK?l'lM ,noon 'l'nl Ji, ?J ,a,m c~DiKn - ,noo .2 
,,,ij iiT•Kl c••inco a•?ioil1D i•n a••D,Kn a•inic?m ,pgo 
nJ•gin , mK ti m?n nn•n n•DiKn tj-1Dj •ti m?n 'J'9D i•n en, 
D'k'Pl ni•n? c••c,K K? a•,nic l••nm ,l, ,a••,nocn a•Tinl 
eiT 11W?l 
ffllPJl anil, n,JiK ?» a?nmn, ,n•?Jn a••oiKn - a•ciKn • mil, .J 
.•l1 m, mil•~ o~ Kl nl•,cn m,l•jn 
m•l»n? i~nl o~,imKn ,,,,,j - c•,imKn •"» o•c,K n••?~n •4 -
•D?K ~an,?iDD o•p1n, a•,iT•K? an••?~nl a•,,ian c•o,n nK 
n,,,,c l?» ,n•,i mkn n•igo•Kn ?m Ml? l?? i?~in c•ciK 
tj?1 ,nT ,,,•Kl nit nn•n K? n•cikn 11w?n .nilml, n,,T,n 
.nn1gni n•c,Kn ,,1•l •,•? 1K•~n o••o,in a•?i~n •9?K 
,,nl ancl,9 nK 1kJD a•l, b •D,K - ,,,mKn KlJl D'D~K •5 
a•?••ri .,li~, ,,,n o,K flj? pp,lm ,,,, mKn KlJl lin-•,•jm 
.anl'lD? Dli m? nK i,•,nn M?k c••c,K 
nl ni?pn K•n n•ciKn ?m nn1•,,1g1g, n•,p,n; nl•oni ,tjn• .6 
•Ml mcnmn? ,K, ,nniK ,10?? tn•l 
,ilcj?k •"» n,,cn m1Jj ,, n•DJJ•c,, n,Kml ' n•DiKn ngmn 
,DJD1JD n,c MlPl - n•D1PD ti m? n•D,KM n,Kml TKD1 ,,,,~n 
.n•,,on n•c,Kn ,n•,,n•n n•o,Kn 11~3 ,o•l,m a•op,K•,l 
.a 1 l,fM •"J ml~l ,,T•Knm ,, ,DJ D~ 1WDl MT lJD .·,j, n•Dll 
27 
n, :11ni1 
.a,n,a •?j?j - 'l'1D ,,nK ,,,, a,,,a iJ•ln K? a•a,in 
a•,mj1D ,a•g•pn a•a•?m in•?Jn 1Ml ,n,gipn ,nee ,DlDK i•n 
c,K ,,a 2-n ,,n ll, ,nliJ c,K ,,a ,,,,,n 11lj ,na,,, •?Jl1 
nil•ia ,m ,j•l ,»ca anlnln nnn inK? in•?Jn ,mi ,(pmo, c,i) 
Dk -n•,p1n n,~onmj ,n, mn ,,,J n, n•n li, •E-?J 1k ,n,,o,K 
nil,n n,•J•? a•c,Kn 1»•ln k? ,1j'E? .n•KlJ K•n - ni•n•n K? 
n,nnnnn nn•n K?K ,- np•n,n 11'l n,pm •Dj mDD - n•DJJ n•DiK? 
.,,u1l n•a,K n1•,c ?j? n,n,•o, n?ll1D n•nil,n 
c•o,Kn ,,,gmn K? nil,nn namlm - nnjinn Dli - nl•cn it 
-nlnn ngipn i mcl ,a,nmn en•,, o•namn •lmin ,, n,umn ?j aJDj 
li, •D-?t 1kJD a•c,in 11,jln Kin 1g•nn . n•limn a•,,t•Kl an,, 
1j? ,o• o,Kn ?m anil,n ,, nl,nl ,,,m ni•il,n o• m,nn o•,it•Kl 
n?K o» 0••1n,,n on•cjl nK 1ltD1 nminn nil,n? c•mlijn l?lncn 
niKDl ,,,, ,n•?Kpl? - n•c,k nlt1DD n,l,n D'KJ1D ,j ID''DlpDn 
5~c,11 it nD1pn ,nk? D?lK ,lit•Dl •a,Kn ,,c•n ml, ,n 11-n, 10-n 
- n•,icl ,,i mK nil,nD ,p1l c•oiKn 11Dm1n - a••,n1 a,Ml 
c•o,Knm ,n1l1J it .a•p•1•un1 o•nnn ,a•nm?Dn n1•1lin •"1 1Dl1n 
a•,pol pi .nj,,k ngipn p•n,n 'P'l'Dnl •nm?Dn lnjl , monmn 
n?lnlm •gj - n11Dkn c,nnl nDJD1JD n•niK n,umn nml11D c•1i1l 
,nD m•n MD?ll 1T MJDWM D?1k JO••,nl D1klW (,,n ?n) 1l1l ,•Jl 
60.,,,mKn-•n1l,n-•1•,on mlljn nilpP.l 
,,n Mj9M n,a,Kn nnmn 11,m,n oinnl Kin •,•n• n •c,Kn lm•nn 
n,,l, ,n,p ngm nn,•n lP» ,,aKj ,n•aiK?l'l nnm, n•cn• iJp 1a, 
• nl l nj 
;946 ,,a ,"oiK" 
The Interpreter's Die. of the Bible, P. 19~; 
J576 ,,a ,"•o,K" •• ,n•K,pD n•iDl?pJlk ,1DD1l .•, 
If 
.,,,., 71 'a» (i mn) K"' , 11 11•:s" ,,'""'D . 'l 
;80 11 D1K 11 ,'k 1 •K,pD tip•Cj? ,DD?D .K .60 
;946 ,,a ,"aiK" ,'n ,n•,lJ 'p:slK ,cm 
28 -
,1•,,:10 at,;,cl .a,n,atn ?I n,.t n.ve1!H'I nn•n n"".lll a.:im .1 ."lJD 
-.lnl ncn ,,,l ,:,,11w ~,,,!>Ol ,011:>K1 ,n""lln a,nnl D.l per no,mm 
ll31n m,;,o, no~1:,n ~1~)1 jQ1pDj wo•m n,,mnn •o .,, imk i1llD n, 
n1Dmn n1lPI nt n••1l 111.lol n,K,, m,m ,1:> n• ,~c .a,,, a, "lm 
•.,., n11 imK m,pcn n"~ ,,w "lD'> ,~m ,nc,w mipo '>m n,,a;,o,jikn 
m" n,t>.,•ioD nin:>in •!> ,, 61 • 11 u,,l, t"=>"·" ... a•,1011 •lm ,o;;,n 
. o,k'> ,a,m• t•l 1"'D1.l nP!>mM nn•n M""lln nilin a,nnjm ,c,, 
62 .il,::H) . ,b»D") n•o,Mn n•t.1,nn :,p,,in no.,•,cn n!i>ipn:im n•:>icn · ,l, 
1n1kl l1,-•n-'>1 ,~ipo •1l1.v i•n D"D1kn 
.· -,c ,n,n,, ,am.:1-•1la h:, '>:> Jlon ninjl i1•0Kn a~ ~,,,,k 
10,, "K31" i•n "' an ntl .a••icD .,k ,m n:> 1k nli.lh:> •,~, n,, 
j 
.n,,on •o»'> nK1mn~ 
,D"Dm.l~1 n,n,,n · •n'>k ,,,~ n•n n'~1ol ~•oikn '>m "mk,~ '>kn ~ · 
, ' .,,m .,, ,a,, K1nm:> .a•a,,ln .,, ,,n nK ,,Kn D"Dikn .piln, 01,n 
'>tl ,,, ,mcm ,?kl:>, ,,w, ,.,k aa•li- c•i,,1-a•'>k ,~n 1,n, 
,,:>.i ~t ... o· ,1''1 ;.,.l,l ,1 m1 ,nll)mn ' ,ill ,,1110,t ,,,,c ,,nm ,1'DIII 
. . . 
n,'>•k D.l a•oiK, ,~n DK ,,,l K'> .n,;,'>D ,(1•'.lio nlin~l) ,1, .. .,, 
63.D.,.,k ill lk 
-'>:,, •1•,c ,~,o, pmD, ,,,n n:>on ,n,,,.ln cik n:>,DD nopn DJ 
I I t. 111•1 1"9"P»l c,,k ,n,,, w• n,,.,., 1•M "n, ,~,o D.l nn,"n ,, a•,~ 
.,,n n•n - cip •D"D ,,,-pmDil •mi,n '""m ,p•on, 
:RA-fAN 10, •1.1::,n ,,n., '1Cl111l D"DiKn •"» ;,mo, Mml:>lmD 
.l'>nl n•n 11n,,D •t~,oD ,nKm '64 ,11•,.vn 1,n .a,n ,,n 
,t~l (kipon •g 71) 11Di 1k (ni,n•n ln:> • '>») tOi awn 
(} 'MJ,1 .a, am. 10 "k11., :ii,;, 
n.,,,o 1103 '):,l 10,-,,n omn ao,•nl D"DiKn " W1lj nilPll · 
,mDl ,,m 1"D"l1Dn .,n,,l D",k1DDnl D"," WJn 10 n"n ,w,;,o .nc,,,, 
Min c1l"PDKD1 - ,0.,01• ,w mipon .n•Koi,n ~o,;,n, ,, ,a•lm nikD 
1K,;, pmo, a,K •:>~D ,~mo~ 1~n· ·••;,mo,n 10,,,n ,kn ,m , m,;,D 
a•7K ll •DiKn ,,onw nc;,mnn nK kDl'> ,s, ntl ,,,n-tl awl DDJJ", 
",:, as,c n•o, ,n,o,Hn n,,ccn 1D nJlll _,, nopmn .,,n '"" ll ,i,n 
65.a.,'>Kn 1D Kln D"OiMn 
..,. 29 -
•".,acn ll ,.,en" .,w nt in.,,gl ,opl nitbn ,J.,D l1i ,,,~~ 
~1g11 nKs,• n•DiKn n,,oon l'K tJ .,, 
-Pll 110,,,n igcm, ,mp~ 11c,,,n lJi,Dn omn •1Jn66 M,PDl 
o•Ji,ri nm,g ,Pw m,~nl o,~ •1D 11Plm ,,n, OJC ,nt ~1,,~~ nr 
~,n ,pwn,~ TD,-,,~ miPDl ~,~l n1nm 1n.,, g~ ,,,,po, ,,,•~D ,,., 
67-pmb ~l tiD, n·~~ ,Jtln •n~~~Dn mipon 
-1pg2 a•,m,ifl m~pon - n•l ~ minn nltDn nN Mll tn~n n•,1k 
68 .pm~ilm tDi~,,n nlTDJW nltDn nJ,jnDl ,n,, n, ,.,c fnk .,win, 
69.,nH •o• ,~ a•~m,i•J c•,,on,, nink., ,J, pmo, •n,at 
Dnl'lO .,, ,,,Dmn k' Q'O~Mnm ,nlPObM nK ?'OM., .,J,l .,,,o., 
.~•nilinn nl•nlD an»gmn nm~,,n K.,m 'DJ .n~n, nJ•nlD 
at., nt '..l!l ,,,t•Kl T'H>:S n·, .. :,., .,nn 10,-1,.i 1n',igm •!>•?»..;.riac 
-, n,,~n cP a•Di n .,m ,n,n c:sn,,g ,m ~,,c ac.,M ,•,,pc •oiK ,n.,,~ 
c•, o~KJ1D ,~ _,,.,,n n~l ,o,nmn ,,.,, ,,t•Kn ,k pm~, ,m ~n,n · 
n.,,,~ n•n, n1gmn .o"nDol .0••01po a•,M a, nnM ng,gJJ c,~g,~ 
.a•~lln, a•,, mkn ' ;o•nnn ,a•p•l•Dn ,, • .,, D7D'1Mn 11am,n 
I 
,, .a•o,~n .,, nJ9c n nn•n ,x,m• 'P'k' D~m t••s? P1PDn 1j, 
~lJ ,m ,1Dtl nM in•, K'lln ,m,~k 1•e? ,•M,pcn ,,goJ ,l., icDl ,~ 
a•,D,K~a,,n, c•,~,D ,,n •n~1gn n1g1n a~ o•KJ1D tDT ,n1Kl T
0 .o~k 
71,1,n~ ,,~~ ,n,~•J n»Dmn i?Jl 
a,alD~K na,p ~·c,kn n,nm ,n•:>1n, 1n•l ,"1n niKD~i,n n,ttl 
nin ,o,,~ ,,~ a~ nt,DmD k,n tDt ,n,Ml 1K ,an1K n,t•D .o•,, 
.a•,nk .,, n»•Dmn ,k, n1um1n n•D,Mn 
,,, ,m r"1nn ni•l•1Dl n,p,D",11mp, n•l ~D'l ,ao,c .~ 
• 33 "DJ "nD?lll'I 
,147'01 •• ,."oiK n~,DD .,m n,,c••" ,timMi n•l •o•l ,,,c .l 
,946-7 ,,o ,"oiK" , 'n ,n•ilt 'psl•k 1aD?D .k 
,27 n,,n om ntt, 143 'DJ , .... a .,ac n~'7DD ,m ,n,c••" ,,u) .:i 
.340-1 'DJ , 1 l ,,~, •• nl1DKn n,,.,,n ,tDD•ip .•, 
'l ,,~, •• nl1Dkn n,,.,,n ,100•,p ., I ,11 l'' pin ,n•,~T 
.590 •o, ,18, 'n ,l':>"11> 
'ti D, ac" • n ; n, , l J • p J l K 't) D., D • k • 711 • 1 0-13 , T" a D Iii 
946-7 ,,a .23 n'~ ,l"•n, 












-•,1cn ,l,Dn 1c/,.,Mn ?m n•1mn n•JnDl .,ll a,,,., ,m.,D a•c,in 
. 1.' !l iJ 
a•c,Kn ,,,n nT tDT p,Dl1 ,a•lm n,acc MjmD l on•,11•l nDipn 
, mac a•nom .,, ,u,nmn on .a••,l,D ~.,,, •• .,, D•lm,•D o•,,,,i., 
.n•,DD•Mn liJD~ a•nom .,, ,n,•Dl ,l,1D 1n•,,min n•,DD'k" ,j••nmn 
-D,cD .,, ,a.,~mn ,n• oo ,n,cD ~m ,Den •,1,, • ., ,•~n, in•.,Jn a•DiKn 
.nDi,,l, n•,,c t1 DJ l a~ 1lm•nn ,,cl.,,,no~• . n•oa, 
1J,D a••o,K a•alm ,ncom p•cn, 1n•1 ,n,li m ni,l11 •g .,, 
-ipnn a~c,Kn .,ll a,,,., ,,,~n on•nacm 'lD., ,,, c•,sD n,.,,l~ ,,n., 
• ,,,,K., c•alm incD ,,,~n ,, ,,nK ,~ ,n,,, ,,,,.,~,a,.,~ a•.,~ ,o 
1lm•nn am • .,p,•n ,n1 1,,j., ,nl1DJ inn,l a•,nkmj •oiDn ,,non 
.n•DD1D1DD Mjk1l ,, ,n,o ,n1 ,,, • ., 
-a••Dm a•alm .,, a,nmn., a•c,acn •olm ,n•.,,n cn•11,•1 •,j ,,n 
-on,Dn ~K'J10,~ nac ,.,,,~n 1jJ1 ;al,Pl an,i ~,c.,, - a•li c••l,JD 
,. an,111 • n 
ann.,3n ••m 1k ,.,,, ~ •c,i 11ns1., l mn1 n•,,o, n•oa, 0100 m,l, 
nn•n nlDtl , mK - n.,•nnn nl , - ,.,ll .,, an10,n~n n•n ,, no,pnl --,~n n,s• ?ll ?m nmllj .,,t•kn ,m niptnn, n,.,,,An n,•,uD•Mn r.nk 
.nj, •p•n,o 0••1•,o a••ilm nmi,•Dm ,n•cK no,•pl n,m,m nl 
-pmo , - .,,,~n ctjiD ncpn a» a•o,., nn•n noo,1 ni•Jj nn,sn 
2 .1,n ,,,•ac.:i 
nsno, JlP 1K - JlP •Jmi n, 1gn •n? ,,nn a•o,Kn m ,M'n nili» 
n,:in ",m 1.lH>?m m>ipnl • A, UR - resh - iehi ,,, macn 1?Dn 'D'l 
.an•olm am ',p ,ac,p1 ,mk ni•o,K a•,, ,Jj ,,n (12 naco) 1-n ,cat,m 
n.,,,;i., ni?P? nDj 1jT 1~1nom nil•iD? "1JP tDt ,,n 1jDM ,.,Ka•,, 
.pmo, aiKi nl1J D"1k 1,~j ,,it•kl n»omn,, 
.941 ,,a ua,K" , 1n ,n'"1lP n•,o,,p:tlk ,aD?D .at .1 
Roger & ont, Aram Naharaim , P. 102 • 2 
~,l naa .,, D'DiJn ,a,m 11~ft n~cn ,m n•1mn n,inon 10 ,nn 
pmDi ,,,,tt ,,, nitDl ,llD ,•1;,,,~k ~ ,,,on ,lie~ ~,JP •1wo ln 
a,,,,,1 ~gipn inN~ a•c,~n •"• ,~m,n n, o,c,s, a,~m•n .~,1Dl 
,m c•,n, ,p m•n ,,~non en .nam n,io men, 2,,p n:>wDl ,m~ n:>i," 
n,,m,m io•pn, ,a,nmn a"$'' a•m,nn n,~,Pbl lDDlnn ,,:p ~~m,n 
,.,,s, 1n, n 1 l'1D l n~1,o 
,c,Jn,1 1'n 11-n nk~n ,s ,n,c,Kn n,amgnnn p1,,n2 
n'1DiN ~,n an,,c-t,~3l 
01101t ~,n :liPo-1,gl 
,o,gn y,gon 101,, 
n,'~'l'9M n,3,kn, n,,10 .~)193i1 i,,,n ,~, •~1,c 
.,:,, a,,p :n,tb 
-n,1 c•na m .,, a,nmn, ,n~~sn a•o,knm nil1Pn hK ,•JDl 13'~ 
•D'K iN n,1,,0 ,m 1n1,Pll ,,n ~R ,,pgn n1•nll ,,n k, , wK - c•) 
?cn:>k,Dl ,,,m,•m ''JD - n,•,g 
-a'7m n1t JU2.ll l"I r,c ,,,;,mn , m· ~ ,,m:>in R., a.,c•ucnm n,;:, ,:s•.:, 
lon•n1J•1c n ,n~pn imk:> ,,,u,n K.,, at~:> ?iml~m D"ncml Dll 
,.!l2 .. ,,., P".lM? D"l'J"ltm n,.1.,,,00 no:> ,n .. ?::sn o•n,,,,. ,.,,K ,ni:>t.:i 
?i1T"Ml il"l'D~il '1K1 npgmn 
-nnn 1111 n•1:>o,a,ot>1 n,!>n ,n•tt., .c .. o,itn .,m cn,•,nm PE>D 1•1t 
nc:>m .,,,•al n,;,•n,n ni:>?DDn ,m tnm.,,n lP» n,maKnl am ~n,pt 
,mie .n•nnn ;i•,aD•at;, ,,,.::, 4 ,,tn?m ,rnn rn,,pn .J.!!!l ~:i:> 1KJDJ tnt> 
n .. ,an•Kn 5~a·n .,,,~ •"• 1 •ona., 12~n naon n?•nn:i 11P nc,nl 
n•,:in mcmn nnw,,n., nn:,in, •13-n n Dl ,,P ,n,.,.:i nm?nl n•,son 
~cc:inn "l.,ml D"D'n on11t.:i nn•n ,wK ~ ,n .. nnn n",aD~kn 1"l? ill') 
n,ipan .,,,r•K nK 1M"l'l ni•,E>D"Nil •nm 1p,n M"E>" - 0•1,mH,n Mn, 
n•.11g3n n,3non atn'l'J .,,:i~:> .(n•:i,»cn nmpn P3DK) "'K nk 1,3p1 
c•,JD ~n"n 12-n nKDl .o•,3D~ ~,,.,, ,n n"3ncn, ~·nnn n•,ao•K? 
11•1, ,n,m intn "Z>"l nm.:i:> aniK o•:i,n c•no ml p•tnn, ~,:>c n~,n 
•lP ~jl n»amn ?:> n, nn"n k? ,~~ 11-n n~o~ 
The Interpreter's Dictionau .of the Bible • . P. 191-2 
;135'0, ••• "a,K n:>?DO ?m n110""",11mit, n•l "D'l .,tD .l 
Roger & Dumont, . r am alla irn, , p . 10, 
1 
,,m,,• an,llKnn, nip•t •lDD ,,j•J ,n•,im•n n•,ED•Kl Dl 
-j,n ,m• a•l,n a•nawn 7jl ~•tnn~ ,n•?3M N? 1-n ,01?0 n7~n ,m 
a•,•»J n,n,j nl,a? anik n,•ogn ••n .n ,,wNn n•ino•un nk 1l' 
6 naal n•,imKn n•,ma•Kn .a•p•J•nn, e~a,•n ,?K,a• •~J 10•1J»,1 
-no~~ ,,,n, o•o,Kn 10 ,,ia, t1j p•9DD nptn nn•n •~ 12-n, 13-n 
-'DM? ,. an,K J•DDn, a•,imKn ,,j, K? ,,Jj ,,,n anm ,nK71 ten• 
-c-
ano 1130~ ,,j, , tj-,Dj ,n•,DD•Kn •lmin •o,K niKo 1•~ aJ 
a•n,~j ,. a••,,mK a•nam ,, n,3•10, a••,nca a•tj,D ,a•,P napn 
ni•a,K a•,, n,o••p ,Jj 1-n ,cK,E n?ln •D•lm ,a•n nil1J .,,mK7 
.11,,nac 
-mnl an ,am - a•nm~Dn ;n•nnn n•,ga•Kn nK 1l•,nn a•n ••il 
'?l, nK ipn, ,j •,• ?J, t»l~D a•p7n 7J ia?nmn - a•n ••il7 a•l 
.,,t•Kn 1c n•,san 
,,,,j ,,,•Kl a•m,n o•Kln ,,s• ,n•cK na1pl n7Kn o••ilmn ?j 
n,m,nn an•n,s,Kl ,nlnn, ,a•p•l•9n, ?a,w• •ll? ,a•c,ac, a•,••con 
.,,,•Kl MJDmn •J, a•a,12? 1atn 1mDl 1Dn•n~, 
,,c•• an .11-n MKDl ,Jj nml,ia ni•n, n,nn a•a,an ,w anJDwn 
11, n•J ,a••,nl a,K 11lj ,•ln•a 7m a•,,~•Kl n,j~oc, n,•,j•ol 1.,,,.,., 
n•l a,K ,pmo, c,K Ml1J o,K 1DP ti,•n ,l» tieJl1 n•,icl 
.,,m~1 pjJD ,l1n~ 
?••in •n•,,man ~·,no•1tn n,•,•l ,j•J p7n a•oiK?m ,,oi•• piJl 
nKon 10 ,nn ,a•,,i mkn n1n mnn •oinn ~, po,g • n,l T"' ,,•19n an, 
.12-n 
135 'D» ••• ••a,K n:>?lll:J .,m n,10••" ,11 1111t, n•l • b"l ,itrJ .l .4 
,,•1tmnm tlinn nK ,~en i1tnc (1144-1174) 3-n cco,, ?m nl,n jl .5 
-,~,•·~,1t,pon n~ivnl •"k ,•l11n1t .• anK, .o• n , .. ,~ an•,n~ 
;230 .. 5 'c, ;.:i':,mn ,c•'?w,, • ,n•, ,ioo•n n"» 
.1)2 •op ., , ,j ,n" "", •n M~1DKM n1171n t1D9"1P .,, 
135-6 'c» •••• "c,k nj~D~ ~m n,10••",11mK, n•J 'D"l ,,,o ., .6 
.574 ,,a ,"• oik" ,' it , n"at,;,c •p~l .,1nr.>1.:1i .•, 
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nkDl1 ,n•,imkn n",DD'KM n1,1ll, an 1 1,c:,J ,m,D o.,ri,Kn 
n•on,01001 n•,,o ,m nn,c,,:>1K Ji, nK a•c,Kn ,,,n 10-n, 11-n 
.nli,,r:, 
l?t ,n,•Dl ,a•,1mKn ,,.:i, nm,,n noipn nn•n 10-n nKo:, 
' ,,,, a•c,Kn ,.,,K, ,an•:>.,D Ji, 1ns,l an•nilvJlm o••D•lg a•:>io:>o 
1mm1Knn 9-n nKDl ,mK~, ,nj ,ilK?i oolnn, ,,:, ,, no,pn .,Jl., 
0•1l,1KD a•c,Kn nK ,l:> 1KJD ,nptn nDJJD n,,n., 1:,gn l1 m1 a•,1m1n 
,,,n., 1J?Kl a 1 ,1iKn .•,,, ,.,D ,n,•l ,,, DJ ,n,,.,DD-ni:>?DD 
.an,j ?Jl 1?k n11•1Dl 
.a•,• m• a•o,il:> ,,n,:>tn an,K a,c,,l., ,o,1lm ,,,lo •JK 
nlc9? c•c,Kn ,.,, ani:>Tlm ,Q•aoil a•c,,l 01m• a•c,Kn ? m aniptnnn? 
1~ cK - on nD .n1gmnn1 n?•nnn 
.a,,9,l1K'l1 a,,.,:,.,:, ,a,,,ncc 
n•ok 1a•l1mn c••,noD c 1 ,1t 1 K ,gocl a•1•nlD ng1pn nn,Kl 
nj,, ,,lJ n, 1 ,ncc n,,,,m - n1apn n•cK .n•,,an nmpn n1J,K1 nlapn 
1?K n,,,, m .n,tDl ,,,n, a••,n1 n1J,K?1 l,1DJ •KlRn a•n ,,n., 
.n, .,,.,cc ,,iK?m n,J,Kn ,:, nK, n•nnn n•,nc•Kn nK ,,,m,n 
.a,,,c, ,pmD"T ,.,ll aa•Tj,D nw?w li1.,, .... n 1 ,,ai1 nmpi1 n1J'1Jt 
n•M 1:,,g., ,c•,nKn a•tj,Dn •1w t'l ,mp, mlDD n,ip1:, nmc•m pmc, 
,p ,~ .,~ na,.,mn pmc, nn•n ,sp tDT ,,n .,noon a,nnl ,n,•D ic»D "" 
• nT , ,noD 
"c•n ,,," a')"J;, a•t:,,o:, .rue ,,mp ni•oiK.,l"l ,nee ,j,, •nm 
.,:,,c:, ;,mo, Mn•n 1t1•nml •"1.,DM ,,, .. , 
,mK n1 1 c,KM n,:>.,DDi1 ,n, ,m, pmc, , m •a,l,K'lM ncipc ,,n,,., 
nitcn .,~l ,nocn .,, na,n,o na,.,m 1n.,, n, 11p•n nnl,'Pl 11:>m 
,,,., ,K ,Jp 1DT ,,n, l, ,m,,., a•c,Kn 11•ln ,~a nKJ1n:,1 ,1,~•nn 
.,1,,0, ,.,:,.,:, l1m1m 
,o••DiK.,l'l o••,ncD p•tj,D Dl ,,n n, 1 0,K a,,, ,aocm ,=>., ,011 
1,~3 :J .,.l!U.!l til::i ,n,limn ,noD n,1nn ,ace a•o,Kn .,,,J ,,n ,,n 
• l,:v ,za,c 
n, 1 ,ncon n,,.,,m., .,,pi ,JPD n1nn, M'"l" aipc~ nmD"m ,,o,n 
n,1 1 ,on ,K D" 1 ,n1 n,J.,KD 1~, pmo,~ D"",nl n,J.,KD ,l,Dn nK iJnm 
.,,,co ,,, .c•,so ,, 1D"i~n 1n lK~D .n•,,on nmpn J,PDl m n1•0,Mn 
,:11i1 19ml tjimn ,,,,E>.,,t> 'P".l'Dn ,c.:i.:i itt:sic ,l,PD - n,u, n•n nT 
nn,tD n:>KiJ ,c,,,c 11ll,n ,n, 110JD 01 1tt,1n •,n l'l ,J11:, ,,,l::i 
... 34 
?l~l a••~oo, ,,c,n nae, ~D1J! nae n:s,n nt ?1?DD ._nDn n:>?DD "" 
.n•n11:>m1 
,1•1 ~l ,n,•l n,2,wnn "ln,,n •::>,1" n,:, D ,nae n•n n, ,,~co 
9.n •~lJ nl'nlD tn, n•.,::>?::> nl~nlD 1n 
n,li» it,,,·~,,,,:> ~'Jn .,, nmPD~ ~,,m ,1D1nl p,,nnn 
ni:sn., n•n tn•l k~ o•a~n an,i ,m D'MJnl, ,a••,• ~n, il1Dl nl,, 
-,nn ,n~c,~ nn~,,a,n .,non niJnnl ,,,,n., '?lD ln~, ~,,~ ,,,n 
:u,•:, 'nu, 1P1" , cut ,a.,,o,tcn o•?Yln •o•;, ntt Ht.,D n1n1:a.1~ .. n,o.1 
,, - ,10K~ ~ oo:ann ,wM •'"j?::>n l1mlwn n1~1l .an•n,,~c~ nt 10D -a•c,Nn ,~, nil•J• nnlM ni::>t~ .n,3•,o nil•J' o~ ~~m,n ,,ncD .,.,,j ,,,,a:a MD1JJ nPDmM? )'llM., 
J 581 ., ,a , 0 D°' "'1Ml D"1 ,M11 ·~ n• R,j?D ' , D tHV ;p, 'l ' .111 t • j?:S ~ .lt 
;550-554 , .ic1 ,"t,i.i" , • . :i DID om 
.94-·5 "'1UI , " t.1P n• J" , 'l om , DD., l'l ~It 
John ijright, 
,,1,"1::>?::> 1 n•o•g ,:?.tt,m' tiK .,m n•D,~1~':i",,•l Yn .,ac.,n nmlb 
n~10,l•l1KM ,M·~~~,R'l., np~non .14a •n, ,n'~ln, n'l i w• 
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.;i,mJ1 9 1 UO - ;i,oN J101p:l J11"1lJ1N n1J"Jl'.JO /ID ]J11W:lln;i" ,.4 
; 
n1:t1J71'J 011 1;i,11lo1 - ;i-,11 9i1 nwp;i ,i1,110 
• 0 ;i11i1,1 iN1W, 
n~mk,J1 •1 mn 'l?Mn '11DJ ,,011 n, •o,k n1:>?DD1 n,•1:,•01 
12-n niaccn c~ ,n,•J c•c,pich c•:,•,acnn .1'cnE? 1,w~,n 'l?kn 
10-n nkD? n, ,.,,n~ a•,nkDn c•,p1n m•m n,,a, 1.1'cnD? 10-n, 
2 • n11•JJb 11•,•Jm nin:,inn .n11 mac,n n,,n n,J,pD 01•:, .1 cnE? 
' 
.10-n nKDn "lE? n1 •Diac ni:>?DD n,,c,,•n ,•,np .,, 
,,.:i.:i .,,,:, ,n•,1 gn nmpn .,,,,.,ac ?:Jl ,~c,1 n,•c,acn n,1,,cn 
~n•,,o.:i, M'DD101DD.l :,":, 
,Jin, n•.:i c,M ,nl13 - B.J.!! ni:>?DDn n•,icl icp ,KipD? aacnnl 
Dl nD;, MD?ID ?W 1l1D.,IU ,, .c~ 1.•JHJ.1 n1::>?1J1 ,.:i,a r,ac ,,n::110 a,K 
~pmc, Di ,k n:>'H>l:J 
1p?nl("'l"'TJ1) t,, n•.:i n,:,,con, n1•1:>"Dln ,,011 n•r;icng100::a 
,,,•Kl nE>)'n n"ll "J"'nl n•.:i , w•o:,i::,, nc,,, ,n,g ,n1 ?m 11•,,n 
11cc ,t,:>" lli1 niE>n ,,,.,kl n,w, 1,1'12 ,(c·n,:u a1,,J1 ,::1,0:1) ,,.:in 
-l1E>3l J,.,,~, ,,,o ,.,., ,l,""'" n,a~ "lKDT 1k MlDT ll"l ,n1,, •ikD? 
~·oian y,DD? 11m3c J":J" n•Ji ,,:,, 1k .,,:,, n•J .a.,•,n1 J,,c 
·•laJ1al i'iT"kJ 
1 ?l.l riKl 'lk n,J.,,o o•pn? c•ciKn in•,xn 11-n n•on JJDkl 
na•,m:, •Dik kJ1DD ,,c ? W ,n,•n.:i a, nac•m? "'""" ,, y,Kl an,mmni 
.,n.,?3n ?lll 3• ( 1058, - 1097) 1-n 1,~.,!> ,,ac:a ,.1,,cn , • .,~l ',111 
sn,,c - a,,,J ,,n•J ,riatn .,~l ni)imn, n,J, n,,c, oian, o•c,acn 
niatDJJ') ng•acm ,:, "rP"'1lln" O"Dittn l?l n,,,,n1 k? nac, n,,o, 
,,,•nJ a ,c,Kn 1on')1 ')lJl Dn.,,,,. "D"l ,nl,,ac .n•Jn1, iat n•Dik", 
1CJDl 1iHH> »t", ,mat n1cn?Dl ,.:,,• ott 2,,c ,11 ?ll .,m n,1,a",iu iYl mg1 
p.,n~ n:>9n,, ?ll .,, a,nan., 1gacm ,mat a•,imat", ,,~1nn a•l, n,,,, 
4 .n•,imatn n•,gc•atn 10 
57. 4 tt ,. • • • t • . • ,,a , c,at .• k • pc • pJlK , cc,,. • ., • 1 
.942 ,,a ,"aiac" .'n .'lJ .'pllk ,DD.,D .k 
Roger & Dumont, Aram Naharaim, p. 122-~ 
.136 •c, •.. "D"11t n:>?Z)D ?m i111C""",11mK, ll"l "D"~ ,,,o .l .• 2 
J. Bright, A.Hieto!'l of Israel, p. 81- 2 
.942 ,,a ,"c,K".'n .'lII .•;,:s1_1t ,aD?D ,.at .3 
·•575 ,11::1,"c,1t 0 .'K .'pc .'p:Slk ,1DtJl,. •'" 
- 3•7 -
a,,,t,Ml l m•nn~ a,•oik c•clw in'?Jn 1115 nl mn nil'lDl 
,n,a ,nl ,,ik, ,m•oj,j, l,100 
a,•mpl ,Pnl ,i mk ~w a•,Kiaon D'j?Dn ink ,1-n ,ck,a n,~n 
.n•aaigica, ,,,n, a,•a,Kn D'Dlmn ya JilD? nJ, i mKj a•liia 
nMDl n•i,m•n n•iga•an na 11PD ,ma D''D'lb c•ilmD nilPP~ 
n?Jil it nm,,n n»ip~ .nn,,,~a itn naJ»an n,,, ,1'onD? 10-n 
-,nl ?m ,men ,,,t•i, DM'l1Dnl m,,~, ,,nn ,ma ,a,a,in •"» lD'n 
-clnn naip, 1l)1knni ni•kQJ» nij?DD ia•pn ,(n•aa,aica-) a•• 
na a•~,Kn nlia, M1lK ,,m• ,nw,a, .,a,nmn ,,,, ,,, man naml n,c 
nnam ,, ,,am, nnt?Jn l1 , m,vl1 ,,ln•a nj?DDD nm,• ~ a•na mn an,M 
.a:unJr.>n •11pan 
nim w,inn n1D1pn i•n 8-n nian n•ma,, 1•onD? 9-n n~an qic 
-cila nj ni•ai•n nij?DDn 1lj i•n it nmipnl ?lk ,a,,, wan 11J1 
~,Pnl Kpi, ,n•ta ,n,, 5.i,•amn, a•,, man in•?Jn k? 'j ,, .n,c 
'"' n1,,ja, n•p~n 111l1 ,nDJJ ,,mNl o••aiK D'li m• iav,n ,t ns 
ia••,, min n,1,a,mM 
,,,mal 11pnmn1 on,,•m ia••c i mk ,c•,,n, ma c••aiK a,,,,n •" 
a•,it•ND n•a,N n•o,,j,N n,Jrn ,m na• m~ ap1 ,,,w~n 1,0,mn •l 
-,pa?·- ,, wK? MljD maw, i?j•, ~ D1 91 9J ,,n DM'l1 W' DMl 
.,,no ,,,mi ·~,K '~Pl n,c 
~,1,n n,,a,k niJin~ 1l'1'? ,,,~n 1'cng7 10-n nKcn 10 ,nn 
~,,,pa Dl 1l'1'l D''1JD .n,i,cl ni•c,Kn nlj?DDnl n,•,j•cJn ,, 
a•l•1tn ~l?m?nwn ,nk lPJ?l 11pn? i1•n1,m9Kl m• ,, ,c••,imK 
~gni rinn n1•1•,o nK ,,a,? c•,,j, llk an•,iclm n,,a,Kn nij?DDl 
-,pa lkJDl lj iDj .·,j, 1n,,,., 1n•?P ,0••0•1g D'PlkD tlM?m D'l 
riKl •'1k' T1Kl ,n,n•nn nj,acn ,,,t•NJ a••a,Kn ,, a•lin n,, 
ni•n•nn nillnjn nk n,•c,an n,,,,nn ivni nJ1j•nn n,,,clm non 
6 ,,,t,Klm n,,c,Kn nlj?DDn ?m cn•n1,1p ~ ? tDKl 11 pcj n, mamc, 
575 11D , ttaiK'' 'K • 'PJ .Ut , l DD i ~ •, .4 ' pc • 574-5 ,,a a·m cm DIil .5 
The Inter2r et er 1 e Dio. of the Bi b!!?_, P. 190 
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tJ1n1 n,l 01N 
~lin, n'l ,,,., l'lCD ,~'01,,n 71ll.,n nPPll .1.,, ~~ nl::::,m 
n-lm_., 110cm ,;,,en., tn'l _Dil"!>~ D'H>, DllD" a.,,ac ,n1::::,-,01 nn"n at"n 
n"l ,.,,n ac,n il::::17DDi1 ,::::1,0, ,n::::17D D., ,, n,::::,,01 n::::1!>n · J'ong., 900 
,,,.,~n 7m ,n,,on 71l~l ik ,,., 11cc ,'l1!>3M 1,,.,n ,l~lm 1 jin, 
7.(1l"D' ,m Jkn,) 
Jin, n'l o,ac DWil "::I ,P!>Dl ,a,D ?"'11Dil 'l!),~1k'~n i1D1PD 
1nl1w nam 7m ,om~ DP!> 7::::,1 ,n,, ntt D'DJt 1::::ITl 
ni,) .,mk Ulm ,,nJ n»7l1D il'ilW ,,T"k nt DW 1""3D OP!> 
8 .( Ra - h -bu omn P"!>1D om ,87 'co Tuthmoeie nD"miJ 
iJ) 3~n icttlD7m 7m n'71l'DM nJ1n::::,J n~::::,,10 Jin, n'l c,1 
1.ll -,p,;, nDM7Dl n:innmn imtt D":>7cn l'llll ict>l Dai ,(95 n,,m ,,,nae 
,,o,.,~, Ba 1ea , ar Ru.khubi ehad Amanaia D~ il'M ii mk 17D 
.(92 'o» nae, ) 9 • 11 nlt11t ,nu ;iin, Tl atmPl 11 
.,, illDP il::::17DD .,, 17D '1WK ,iTP11il 7m in171D nn'n lin, n'l 
.n,::::1.,DDi1 'nW nk ,n,k1 MJ1J o,K 7P D7nWn7 "'7Jil MD lDT "11lfj 
10.nliJ a,tt l'J7 ~,n, n"l o,R T"l 'klJ1 'l"1D imp il"n ,.,,tt, lk::::ID 
illiJ o,tt kll DJ ,n, illDl Jin, n'l a ,tt NlJW ill"Dil D~ it 
,,, ,nac ,, n,,::::1,10 n1::::1~Don ,nmw nipc n, t"k ,~,g., 11 .nnK ill 'Dn~ 
(1~) l1n., n•l D"1k kll rue .,.,,:>r1 .l!!.! "1DDD Jl.lj) P1C!>i1 W ,n, .:i,Pil D3J K?k 
r1r· ,n~k M~illi11 1nK 7~, nnn n•n ~T 711~ 7"0W nn'~1D ,ill1J 0"1K kl31 
n»ml a~ .a•,,3n t"l K~D ,,n•K a••p Dk p, P13•l7 1n\J nt l1oD ,l, 
110, 'll nK D'kl1D ,a• D"1kM1 11DJ •Jl l"l? ,,, .,m ikl3 t•J n~"1PDi1 
12 • 11 n,ml c,J., n:>PD1 liD m" k1 J,n,, ill13 ciK1" ,,n., 
,944-5 ,,~ ,"a, k" , 
.577 ,,a ,"Jin, n•l D"1k" , 'ac 'pc 'plltt 
E. G. Kraeling, Ar m and Ier el, P . j9; 
Roger & Dumont, 
ibid 
,ibid 
.so-a1 'o» ,.,ac,pc _1,p"o:>"1 
P. 104. 







n•nm iDKl ,,,,,n .,, .,, n,niKD M:>?DD ?W 1?Dn n•n ,,,,,n ,,DK~ 
. --t•l? 1l•l ,mpn 1MD 1l? iDDl a•o,ip a·~icg •lml D?1M ,Ml1J 1?D 
n•n ,,,,,n iD1?:> 13 ,"nliJ ,.,D Jin, JJ ,,,,,n nK ,,, 1•1" 1J1n, 
•nm nK ,n•K ,nl1J .,, a?nmn? n•?Jn 1j-,nK1 ,nJ 17D ,Jin,, • ., • 
• 1n•?1 ,~oi ni~?D~ti 
li'l:l1l 01M 
.n•o,,,n n•,icl ,n,•l nili mnn ni•ciKn ni>7DDn nnK nn•n 
n1lPDDM 'D .,, .10-n MKDM n•mK,l1 ,1•cnD? 11-n MkDn ~1Dl n,cil · 
.Jin, n•lD i•n nl1J -a,1 •j?Dm ,Jnoc ,,,,,,n., ., '17 l •n,.ln 1n•?K 
n•l n?mimo a•:>7Dn i•n iMl1J aiKi Jin, n•l n~,,,,,n , n~ K TMD 
•lin, 
ni•c,1 K71 ni•DiK n1j?DD 7m iil•K a•pn? nn•?Jn ,, n:>?DD 
n1:>•?1Dn n,,lnnn •:,,, .,, na?nmn 1:, ic:, ,1,,•n ,l, 11ail1 n•,icl ~ 
14 .a••,nl c,K ?K 
;81 1 DJ ,'pD tip•c:>? ,aD?D .ac ,10 · 
577 ,,a "lin, n•l a,K" ,'• 'po .'pslK, am 
,,c .'l.ni,, iDDD ll•' ,,,,,~n, lin, n•l t•lm ,mp? Jlill 
n?mi m aw ••n "Jin, n•lm" iJic (136 'o,,1imac, n•l ·~·? ) 
."Jin, ll~ nli:>cn ,,,,,,n al nlQl n•.,,i •nliJ oiKl na?mm a•:>?D 
n•.1 a,K" ,'• 'pa 'pJlM) ,aD?D .K 'DiiD ?m ,n,, D.l K•n itj 
.(577 ,,a ;"Jin, 
1•J nliJ ciK nKi ~,n, n•l ciK nK a•c,a ,ace 1••JD i,pcn 
•nm ni,:,tiD 6,8 D'P1DD (ii•) •• P~ l .n,•DiKn n1:>?DDn ,n• 
DlDK ,•n ,mK ,ni:>?DD •nml il11Dm ,,,l lj? ,a••DJD ni:>?DD~ 
nii:>T1D 1n•n1KlJm nl•on ,, .a••KlJ1 a••J•ic a•,mp n,,,mp 
•.l!!!!. 1.1:> pi K? ,•.1cn? 1n•1 ".11n, Tl" nJicn nae .nE>ni mD nc• m,l 
•Jae .a•,nK a•,pin 7m an,, ac•n ,, .Jin, ,cmm JK 1.1:, K?K .1,n, 
n1n:,1n m• •n,,., •j ,UD7D .K -, ,,a •l 7m an•niapmn nae 7.lPD 
,a•aa, m ,ao ,tDD•i ~. ·· ?m ,,lcn a, n,mn e1DJJ 1,pcl an,,., 
' .30 n,,n ,112 DJ 
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,,n,jn? ,,,, ,~l l,n nnj ..,,;gn") Ml1J a,M nno•l ,,, •D•l 
.,..,,j ,,T•kn ")j ..,, n.1nlnn ntt oign') ,j-•,•-?11 
-l?M nJpl? na mgnn omD, ,l1ll?i1 - ?1D ,nl n•n Mj?DDn fj,D 
M?l.l l,Po 11gJl .n,TD l1 9l l n,D ,nli,a,,,l tmln ,,,l,JDj 111 
11t ,no,nn? nnao? ,,j n1Dn?D ,DoD n?n'l n,~1 ,non ?m nij?Dn DJ 
?m n1•m1t,n a•,,n m? m nit man? w• l1ll?M n»Pl ti»Jl .nn?Jn It?? 
,,, •"J 111Jljl i mK ,,n,l,J..12. ,(nt1J) nla nit 1n•,1pon nli:s a,1t 
15.,,~n ,~l n,•,jDi1 inDM?Dl 
an,~ p, n,n•Tn ~?ml an?l ,,,,,n ,nmJD? 
-JJ1 'l'1D ,,n•1t 1n•"JJ nigj"} •,j ,n,1jm n1•oi1t nij?DD ,~1 
.nl1S ai1t ?m nn1l1'?J D?l1n nl ,'It 
,,,n ~,,nn nit 1, ~j ;o•p')n ,noD 11,p') n•')sn n1cD ~,1m1t 1ll 
-972) ,2-n 'l,,1 w1t n•n ,,,,,n "D'l ,,mac') nj'X)~j , a1!>knl 
.nl,,~ ?Dill? ,nj"}DD nk ac•Jn? n•'):sn m a,ac ,(1032 
' ?11li1 1l'1M n•n ,,,w ;nj1,1 ,,, ,,,, n•n i1j?Dm , ?1t,m• 1l~ 
Ml1J a,1t? , mpJ 1l','lW ,n,•J a,,pn ,,pan 0?11t ,,,,,,n ')m 
16.?11tm ?W 1'J'11t no•w,l ltJDl ?1t,m•, 
?1t,w~ 1?D ,,,, l'l? Ml1l 1?D ,,,,,n l'l n,on?D n,,ml 
n,,, ,,,, '"' c•DJD W? W i10l1i1 Ml1J c,k 1,1T•1tn .,,,.l ,,j,n 
nij"}Dcn 11.l•tt ,,,Dnn ,j ,..,1t, m• 1"Jc •"» nmJjl1 nn•111.1D 
el, ?DJJ1 c,J ,T11,n ll1j 1n11t n1•0,1tn 
• It 
.l 
.81 'DJ ,•M,_j?D Jlp'C>j"J 1 DD?D ek e11 
1511 ,,o ;"lin, n•l a,1t" ,'1t 'po 'pJllt, cm 
; 6-8 ~ '• l 'om 
o. Buccell ti, Cit~es and Nati ons ••••• P. 144 
; 8 • '" l f DOJ • 1 2 
G. Buccellati, Citie ations • . ••• P. 1~4 .;.._ _ __;_ ______ _ 
ibid ______ ib_,t .JL ibid 13 
, J lllHl, 11• J 'D• l ~136 'o, •• ~"o,K nj';tDD ';t w n,10••" 
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na,jl 1:l .,,mi ,.,a•"» nliJ oiK nml:ll J'ong., 732 nl ml 
.,,,,Kn nDD .,,a n•E1D 
,nc IDjiJ •, o•,iil K., nl1J a,M., , m;,J ,10•-n,,J1» iocc 
.;,••11cn •E,liK•~" nc,;,c inc, •,,;,en new 
ac"cm) __!.lll 0.11 ..i!.l1l ni,sl ac,;,nl n»•D1D ac•n - nom, , mpl 
-, . (,)n.ll 0.11 1nJ! cmn nnn n1•E1D c••,, macn n,,1;,1:>l .(6,10 '• 
nD,., nn,,omcm ,~J1l-non n,cmn ,,,•s »•D1D 3 'n J'cn,J .(,)n.ll 
,m nJ10,m nnn n•n nl1JD p.,n n•n, ,n,J1J .,, ,l,,D a Kn ,.,D,Jl 
nano ;,,n nDKll ,t:ln• •nl1J •i•J n•n none ;,,n ,,D•nn 1K ?non 
~,:J ncn 1.ll nion.,D iDcD .,n•l ,,,,,nm ,,,• •iM ,nl1J •"» mJ:ll 
~~ti ,,,,,n .,m n• m•,mn 1no1Jn ink, .n•;,,n n•.,sn ,,ol, ,n•.,, o.,nmn, 
J " nn,mo n,, m •,,n ,nl1J •"» 1J»1mw none nt ;,,n ,,n, m ,,,, 1.ll 
_, , ., ,,,,., 1n1JDkl nK ,k ,,,,Ji 17 ., n,,n, Jnncm t•ln., no•.,m,,• 
.1,i•ll n1 , c0D J1lP., nm;,, ,•n,, ,, .nan, n:i,s nK ,,, nocc ,~ 
n,,.,, ,o,n ~PJ n1Ki1 l"k ~ ;,••1,cn •E,.11K•.1n nc,pc, ,mpl 
,11ll.,n ntvll n1:lm n•,,;,cn nJ,s m c•iJ1cn a•,;,1n el m• .n,;,•EoD 
,t1ll.,n .,,co nn,tc, tlll.,n ,,c:i Ml:lm m ni, mnn nK a•,,c c•,nk1 
11DJl .,,c,n nJi mnn n•inccn nJnnn .,.,,:l ,•,,en iliDn .,,l.1 ,, 
,,t n,, .,JP., a•o1J 01•:J .;,we, o» a1,,J1 n~n o, nl1J o,K n,l.1 
n•s1•J1iDn .,m n•n1,1l.1 nK a •Dkln n.,K n,,,J.1 111 niliJn M:lll ,n,•cJ 
" 18 . ( ,)nJJ n•,, mKn 
Roge r & ont, Ar am Haharaim •••• P. 124-5 
an, mn 
•582 ,,a ,"nl1S D~ktt ,•ac 'pD 'p3llt .DD',D 
/. 
• 4 7 , • • @' Dm .16 
;9-10 'n l'Dm .17 
.. at ;3 •n l'n, 
IM1 mn ,,g,.11K~ ~n MD1PD •int', , wpl .i1a 
- 9 ,p ••• ., .,l,•n ,no - ",,, nj~DD ',m •1,nxn .,,J.1n" ,c,•l ~It · 
.~"» 'DJ ,at"jmn ,c,.,m,,• ,.12.! 
E.G. Kraeling , Ar m and Ier el, P. 40 
. 5a2 ,,a ,"::ui::s c,K•1 ,'1t 'pc 'pslK ,oc',D .. at 
42 
,a••,i mati a••aiK a•nom ?P o?nmn? n•?Jn ,ti,,nm ngipnl 
,,n ?K nl11-oik ?m n•ni,,l~ ,,,ln ,,,, a, i•ni•imllnn 'l9?1 
(nt a,g., l? o•m) pmDT nK nng•c a,,,l, ,l1JD ,10 tlll?n nJpl 
a, n~~~ nito - l19Jl .,n,,Dn 11,•n ,ltlm n1•0,K n,•,j?D ,nee, 
l 18 .a,,a,K a•li w• nig•gJJ lljm anlm a•,it•ki non 
I O , , 1;'1l O 1 N -
-01910D 11DJ ,,t'k nK l' 9 JDM j•&,~1k'l nl1D int - D''1Ml 
.l,»Dl n,g 1Ml1 niTDl ?pi•n ,n1 l'l , (n,,,·~ ?k ci•S) M'D 
io•pn ,wat ,o•o,Kn n, i1t•K~ im~m l'ono, 12-n nK~n 10 ?nn 
19. ·n,•ko1,, nilop n,~,oo, n,~,~'cl n,,m ll 
•1l aw, , ,,~1 awn »'91D ,18-n n?m1mn •D•o n,•,J) n,,,,n) 
.i•cnm? 17-n nicJ n,o,l , mM ,•1n•a nj?DD? ,, 
140 1'p) a,1'n1 -, o,NJ niDmn o•,•oib nliKD» ?K n,,,,nl 
20.(35 n,,m 288 ;2J n,,m 194 J32 n,,m 
omn nK n,1,,~o, ,l'ona? 2-n ,.,Kl 111po ~"ln n,,,,nn ?j 
nma•m ,, n,a,n ,"D1N" nao,nn "'' - nilim n11tci • ll - a,•,nl 
-poi "a••,nl"? n,n11tD ngo1n K•n "a,at"m a·~·•,oa a•,pin, nn,,n 
,a•o,Mn nim•?Dl n,, 
.5a2 ,,a ,"nl11 a,K" :ac 'po 'pslat ,ao?o .at • .:110 
t3 'n l'Dml P10DM nK m,01 DK 
,nll ,, l• mn? ,nj?l n.:113 ,.,1) .:11n, ll ,,,,,n nk ,,, 1•1" 
ptn,,n,g ,nl ,,,,K, ,,,nn nT Kln ,,,,,~,,•at:)• "(n,D) 
,n,g ,n1, ,.:i»D a•c,atn n,J•io ,~ ,P c,mm tc•o .,lia,m nk am 
.,,lnn i mcnl ai,•gJ n•,, ,,,k ,PDOl n,o,c ,, nil1w 11t 
.so •a» ,"a,tt" ,•at,pD 11;,•o:>., ,a1),ll •" .19 
.951 , .HJ ,"a••inl , D"'lk" ;';;i '.:ip 'p:Slk ,y1•,:1 .D .', 
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21 ."1K1m•-•Jl nilK .,m an,.,,o • K,pon s', - nn•n a••inl oiK 
ao,•,nl D1kl n,o,pD n,cm o~ ,,nm n,ow 1kml .,K,m• 'JJ nilkD i1Dj 
n,,,,n~ ,jT1Dil ,o,pD om ?~ Rin D1JM ?m 1lo1 23n,n •l~ 22 ,,n1 
n"on 10 n1•11mk n,,,,n~ .1nJ am~ 1'ong? 17-19 niKDn tD •,Ko 
.,n~ "1n n,,~l amn ,•sic 7-n 
-i mK niJ,njl 1jT1Dn ,,,t•K ?m ,om nk Km,1 an,lK •J~ n,n o~ 
a••iso "1"1n n,o,pcn ?jm Mk1' nDDl 11•, . n,n • ,n n,13J n,•, 
n• l?J'1 pnJ• 11•niJ ,np? omD ,,t•k ,n,,~ ,n1 ,,., , 1,n nl1'Pl 
.1,nl ,cm ,,.,,1 - l'D' l n?iT - lPJ' 'lJ .,j ,nw»D?1 ,an•niw1 
-nee nG•n n•,;,»n nniJ• wn .n•lison m;,n niJik 1'l"1 n•n,ton nmpn 
jn•1•, iwa., ,,t'Kl r.iptnn n1DlP~n ~Jm nJ•cn it .n•11 nDl l n•, 
n1D1pn 1mD~ pi,,,., ,•c niJJ a••inl a,~w nn•n ilRJinn .n,lJ? 
.n,KcJr"1. njT n,,,;, 
25-n nKon tD ~nnm ,n,n•~,o ,it•Kl 1NJD10 nip • n» n,,,,n 
a••om a,j.,D "1m Dl1D"1m .•ow KJ1DD c•~?D a••,nl c, l ,o.,m 1'cnD"1 
,nT ,.,o .i:.;I\J 1-n 11.i,c .,w tit>?m"1 ,n,.,, "lD? n.1m 200 •j , ?n :,')ac 
,a•• ~nl D1K .,, o?nmn ,,.,,j ,it•Nl n1, m~,n ~•,DD 'kil ,o,,o., lmn1m 
.o,lDK •in,, p,~n i•niPtCl1 ,n,,,~ nnitc ,s ,tn t'c-cK,1 ,,,jJ1 
n,c,pDJ ,~JDl , wki ,n•,jK D"l1nj n,,jc-,,~ m ,mcm• ,~~ nnj,n 
a•,1on a••,n1 a,k ?» , , m ,n,, n,,n,Kc niDiv~l eilT ,it• l o•l, 
,nn, ,(13 nko) o•,, m~n ,(14 - nko) a'•l,PDn c• nnn ,(15-n ntcDn) 
-Jm•nn, an,a~nmn ,•~nn n ,n » ,a,., n ,mr. ,c• c,kM 12-n nKDn tD 
.a•,,n1 c,k, ,,c,n ,, nl,~J ,•c,nn T1DDn 1c ?hn ,,,t•kn ?~l an, 
a581 ,,a ,"a,,,n1 aik" ,'• 'pc 'ps1K ,aia m11•, .K.m .20 
.ao 'a, ,"a,tc" ;'pc 1,p•cj, ,ac?D .M an, mn 
am om am cm .21 
•951 ,,o ,"a,•,n.l c,tt 0 .•n 'l, •;,slat ,r1•,.1 .D • •, 
.5e1 ,,a ,"o••,nl a·nt",'k 'pt> 'pJlk ,caun,l1 '°7 .a.i.m 
.23 ... 25 at'• 'k"")l .22 
.27-29 aw cm .2, 
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nK 1KJD" o•oiknm ,,~., a,,~., c••,n1 c,K ?P o•o,Mn ?m cn,a?nmn 
-in n,o,pnl ,,t•Mn nk ,,•ogn , wi ,a•,,min gp •non?D lJD.l DDJP 
24.DDJP? ,,•tnn? 1D~m n11~, ,n•J•,o nw? 
•ll1l K'n nn,•l ;o•o,Kn ,c•pn nniK n1 c p n::>?DD ik ,n,~·c~ 
n?mH1 io•D ac,;,l m •a:> ,ti•.Tn •) pc•,• 'n n•l ?» icn• nn ;r,711111., 
.(pmo:,~ i1W'Tn 
-0.1 11•,,n ,,ln ,n1 1•.1 .a••,nl t::>iDJ n•n •a,~iK•~n nc,;,c 
.l,11 ~.1 n1',J1 n,t 
:,11n1<J? 80,3 nl o l i11::>Dn ,mic 1 "'1H:IK ""' nml::>l 1'rmg., 693 lllUJl 
.n•i, :u tc . . 
cni m -
nn,,o Ml:>~ .nl» N"n nn,•.1 •l1"7Pn nign ?11 n•o,R ni::>•01 
• "'1kD? 
a'IJot n"'!:i 
.a••,nJ J,,o-1i n1l nl::>m .,10 R nn•n nn,•.1 ,nlup n•o,K ni::>•01 
,1' n!>? 888 nl m.l ,, 111 ac •"» nml.::u 1,•.,»n n,:>ni t'l''1»n ?;,,•n:, T"l 
.n,, D? o•,, m1en n1 ~gn 799-803 0•1 wl •. n?::>? ,.,~,n n•.1w,no p,n, 
011 n?.l~ .,onK 7K ?n ai•::> ,,•0,.1 ?n nn,•.1 111 n•o,M n::>7DD 
.,, .;,mo,, tino ,,,n n,.1, n::,,, ~1i•,11n n,g., ,,oo )119Jl w•c::>,::> 
-100.1 ,n,•.1 n;,tnn n•o,Kn n1•,o? 1111 n•.1 nn•n n,•,i wat n,,,11n •o 25tt,imk 7111 1TD nn::>.l "l"1P n•2 i17!>l K? l'CM!>? 900 nl WJ sn•DD1S 
;952 ,,o , " a••,~l a,K"'n .'JJ 'pJlK ,Tl"~~ .D •••• 24 .,.,•tti 3 'o, (i'mn) K'" 11,•:s ,.,.,,.,.,n .J t""P 
Th.e Inte r l:r t e r 1 s Die. of the Bi ble P . 1 .25 
Roge r & Dumont , n m Nah.e. r i , P . 104 
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-,j ,,,c o,,k ,,i mK, JJjn, n1,KJ aaa nlmJi ,n•,p 1gnnl n,to 
-ijD nlDnonm n,,n •Jg o,p, ;,j n•l19ln n•,,c 'j?D c, n'il nn 
-,o~ nK ni?pJ »'Jjn? 
,,oil ,n - nn,'l 
-1,n gnnn, n?j? ,,~,n 
nn•,Jn1 nnj K?DJ l1 m nn•n ,1 0K ,,,wK ti 
26 . .· 
~l'ong, ass nJml nip nt .n,,,, on nil• 
o•DiKn ,856 nlml 3-n iokJn,m , u, nmJjJ 
p?nn l'l? niTDJ 19ik l'l ,no•nn PDPl NlDP n•DiK n1j'0l 
.'n??K DP n?J~ a,,,J .liPDl •n,,cn 1,~•nn a•n ~,n ,w ~J,gJn 
.,,,, ',l 't nn•n nn,•l 
n,gJ .,n,•J n,p,n,n ni•n,Kn n,,,,nn 1l'1'? ,,,~n ?kDWD 
.;'cng, 890 nlm nJ'lOJ ,,w~ ,,,, 
1i1Jl1tl • 01N 
,n,, MlQ' •P9 0l ?O\D 'E1l1K'~" nc,po ,nlDP n~c,K n,j,D 
-J J 31n, n•J n,~,D l'l •"''"' n,tbD ,1?1~l MjPQ 01K MJjW n,s, 
n~,~ n•J n•n ncmm nilon nn,,,n ,~,g, .a1,1J ,,w~ n,j,o, tiD 
l1PD~a,,,J ,, nij?D n1jm ,n,~m n,, ,g ,, 27 .n~,n n•l ?JK 1K 
28
.~~K i•»n ,, n,•~n, - 1~n• - Ji»Dl .n,,no n11gJ .1,0,nn 
?m nn,,,i n~»D nn'n tMl13 cik ,,o ,,,,,n ?m 1Jio?m •0 1 1 
n,•,~co a, ,,3,Ml n31~on Ko~~' l mi• ittml n~»D ,,o .nJix ciK 
.,,,,,n., yinn n1•J •1 cJ 1•0,,n, ,,g~, c•1gn n,,J•10J n1?l~1D 
• 
,,,,,n ?o 1nc1Jn ,n~, 
29 .n3lt1n 
;951-2 ,,a ,"o••,nJ oiK" •-'-"~-'~J~»~'~p~x~· ~l-~ ,Tl',~ .o .'• 
.18 l 11 D Jt";)?D 
.580-1 1'1D , 11 it:IJ1J 0-,ku :k _ ';:,r, •p3;i~ , DD?t) ,iN ,27 
og r & mont, . rn.m Nah n ~ , P . 124 ... 5 ,j 2 8 
.sao-1 ,,o ,"n~10" ,fK .•po 'p3lk ,o c,n ,K - .29 
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-TDl tmln ,a,,,l ,,.,~n l'l ,1.,,~n oi,,J n1op n,o,x n~?DD 
-nK c•ocpo .n~~g o» n,n~nn nn•~1cD ne1pnc .tiDSl 1,c,n ,n, n, 
-nm 1••130 K,pnl c~ 30.n~»D riKl nn•n ,,m~m ,n131p a•1••30 a•, 
-,Km ,nK~ .a,?olk nx n,.,. , wk ,,, m~ ,.,c nl n~~o nK Kml ,,, 
_.,n ,Jlo ,JnJ a?pD K3o , ,,m~ ? 1., n,J 11lDKl ,n,nK n~v~ ~?l c,,~ 
31,,l t!J.l 1.,lJ 'D 
,nan -
,a1,1l ·pmo, 1~~., 1193l l,n t•l Ml~m , mK ,nptn n•o,K n~,ao 
n~., DD ,, o.,nmn, no'l nl,l a, ,,o , ,,, , n .~mo, ciK n~?Do., liJDD 
n?m itp11n ?» ,,, ?m 1J1n31 ,nx., .nn,xn K.,., 1K nil, o•c,~ ,, 
• .,3n .,, ,,, nk ,,J., n1•p9nm , na•?m, ,• li, no, nn?mn nDn ,.,o •u1n 
, - MP3n • nmvl? nl Yl ,,, •?Kim• nj.,bD ?m nn,,•,• nK wvJ,, 1nn 
ll R? oK - ,n•,J tl' nl13 o,k , m ft»l~icn nnl~ •,K fn on n~gn ,~, 
32 .,,1 ,m - ,n, n 
,1'~n D? 720 ni)•lol ,, _~ ~ , • ., n?~l non 
a punn 01N 
niM Dl , m, •J'cne, 1200 n,l.,~cl ~,c1J m ,n•,,c:i n•c,N n~,~o 
.ni•1J,Ki'I 1il"11Jn ml(,., 1on,:,., nn•',;s:, 1'on!>., 8-n, 9-n 
an, n,., , l~ , 01 amn nnn c~ ni• , ~ K•~ 1ipu3 
!> 11 1 PlP 
.n,•p'J'9~ ~1nn ~,, - l,;n •Ml i:S o,M 1•J., ~ ,w• l'J n,n,~n •en' 
33.,liY - ,,, on iJinn - ni,uJ 
Roger & Dumont, ~ Nsh r a.~, P . 125 
.(a"• mn .... n""il1ll) , •;, - .1':> 1,.,~ ,"n::nn:n ,,m:,." ,,u> •l 
; 11 5 'l):a,? 
.568 ,it, • •_:1 'i?D 'p::Slit ,"ii m.l 0 ,DKC! Wl •l., ,UJ 
37-8 ~·• ; 1 ,'A l'DW ,31 
41 
-"' 0 P,\ 1:J lie.. 
0' 'J lD O' l 1 nl 
,n,,l nli mnn nl,,D., 1Dn'i1" n,on, "1JP tDT p,g 11n nn,",Jn t:i.,, 
.a-n, 9-n n1KDl - ,,cac:, - n,;, nT ,n,~10J 
-l11 l''JD nT om 34 a"pmc, oiac" il'il ,, n:,",oo "1m •om,n nom 
_ .n,i,olm ;,mzn nn'n nn,,lm n,o,ac n:,",00.1 _,.1 ,,om ,nJimn n, 
.,, no;,,n, .,,ac,n ,,o,ac"1l'.lil ,nco.1 .11mn ,•pgn nac",o pmo, o,ac 
35.tn"1 ,.110 ~ac, n,,,gn nm;,n niJ,ac "1:, nae ,,m;, ,mac ,nee,:,,, ~D1J 
-:,T ,.,:,"1:,n .11 m.1mn n1.1;,1.1 .nn1DJ1nn"1 0,.1, o,ac n:,',o c"1 cit .1~ ,m, 
nn,"1Jn n"1ac o•J,nl ni:>Tl .l, n:,"11 n'l',D n1.l'J'"1 ;,mo, a,ac nn 
-~o ,:,,·', "1T11,n .M"1 nJino, n,,,c.1 n,,o,acn niJiacn li, .,, a"1nmh"1 
~t,lnn"1 oc'n ac"1, n,,,ac n'k.lJ nDJJ ,,o,n ,"1"ln ni:i"1DDn nae ,.1, 
"1m t:>icon ,n,nno"1 1Dn ac,n .a,p",n illDD 11,;,"11 n,,,macn n•1DD'k.l 
niomgnn n,g,acm ,,n ,., ~km ,.,ac,m, ,.,o ,,, ,n,ng ac", tnDacm ,.,o 
M'i1 ,,n, n"1ac o•,m:,ic a,:,.,o 'lm ,.,~lm n,cn",c n,, m.1 .,,t'k ,n,ac.1 
.n•,i Dn nm;,n .1,10, n,,, o .,, nlnlnn iPnn •D ,,,.1 n1,:,nn .,,g,., 
,o,;,n on n.1 ngi;,nn ,,, on•i,,l niDi;,nD ,a,D,acn ,nae 1llPJ 
-lOD 1 D'1Ji1 D'D"1kil 1n.1, mn M1l1P .,, 1lk D'i1Dl11 ,n,:,",oc, n,,,:i,cl 
-,o .n"1,,l, nnac n,o,ac nl,,D nc;,n, ,,:,,., nnn n,i,Dl1 ni'kDJJ n,, 
-acnn., oi;,Dl 1n1KDJJ .,, n,,o,acn n1:,',oon ,,cm ,,,o ?nact 1D'1Jn ,, 
-.ln1 'l',D 111'!> 1D',Ji1 i1T 11,D ?n;nni n",11.l,Jl!!.!. i1:1"1DD D'Pi1"11 ,n 
?on'l".l nn,nm 1,m.,, n, ,1T.1 n.1,;, ~k .,, •n, 
intn n1D1;,n"1 ,,, on",m n•,,ao•nn n,mac,o on,ac t''D'k l1",•gn 
,o,;,n ,, m.1:, , mac o•nom.1 a•mim n,:in"1 1:,T TKD .01D •,o 1:,T tn"1 
t:>"1 .1c,nn"1 r1n c 0.1 nli n1Dmn, n"1,,l., ,,.,,.n 1no n,,nacm n1:>"1DD 
?,,n,acn .,, ,1,•gn ,.1.1 ,,,o ,"11acm"1 m• 
;29 •o, ,no"1m1 ,,, "1m r1nn ni'l'1D.l a•p,D ,aD"1D ,ac ,32 
,9-10 n'• ac'n, J9-10 •n .1'Dm 
.577 ,,a ,";,mo, aiac" •ac .•po 'pJlK,aD"1D .ac .33 
am om am om .34 
• 5-6 ' n .l ' Dm 
.145-7 '01 "•"ac ",m M"D"1l1k"l" ,,•l .1,1 "1ac,n nmJD ,35 
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"a,,l,.,K" WDD ,,n o• c,Kn ,n,oc, n,,,p, n,Jp nlimnn ,,n,,, 
-Jmn 1D ,s,lm ,3,,cn ik - 'Dlmn mg inn ,, ,,cw,,,:, ,on,,,n, 
.a••ciK, o•o,ol'k ,,,gK l•,pn, D'l:>1D ,,n - •o 
om,, n,•,imKn n,,1,nJ o,K,Pl n•caig1ocl o,K 'DJm li, 
, 1"J" ni::i ,11::n n ,::i 1°0,,c,tt" - DKJH> ow .,, k,, on"K'ml ninDmD 
• •,:,, "l"111 fl"::l 
alm ,:, .n, alwn an,,.,n ,, en:, ,:,J - ,,oat:, - ,,om o•o,Kn 
_,,a 11l,at, ,oJmn 11l,Kn nK 119n, n•,sn, n,,~,,a ,, a,nmn , mat 
"D' .n•l•,cn ,n,atDJJ nat D''P 1,c, mDl ~,,•nJ cn,lm ,,n ,'l 
•,:,, n1J,n ,n, ,,,l nJ,p ,a,at, 1il:> a,:,,, ,o,,o,Kn ,m ono•gn 
~~n nktn n,,,nn nK o,,p, nm•Kmn .• aJwn mE1nn ,,c cn,J'Wnl ,,Dl 
,l,pn o,•c,at, c•o,al'K co,o, nimllnn ,,,, DID k' o•c,Kn nk nK• 
"t" 
-,Kn n,,,,nJ n1D1pnn ,:,, nl,:>l ,, n»E1n .n•a,Dn n,,•nn nJtD ,, 
36 .on,,nlnn •na m ,:,Ji D'D 
,nll 9Jl l n.,,,o c,,,J ,,llJm c••o,Kn c•,,t,KJ ,',K'-, KDml 
a,,m ,,,, ,,c ,,,tn n:>J ,JP 11 0,mn .n,,Jo ngipn 1010 P'Tnn, 
Ml poiD ,n,l PlkDD MK31n:>m n11n nK nn, ''JD 37 ,1D11P nK n•1n 
.nl•,on nm,nl 1,a,mn ,, 
-p, ,m~ 'l'1D ,,n•K ,,s,, a,,,,l nil,'Dl ,,n n,1,m n1Dipnl 
-Dl nil Dl c,,k ,an•J,D nk Tk •:, D''D,Kn D'Dlmn ,:, nk k' DK,, 
-,n, ,, ,,cm en anp•n»n an,,ocJ n,p,J1 c•c,Kn ,n,:,,n n,K n131, 
11nl Dl .n,l•ion t'l ,,nKn opm ,nat, Dl cn,n1l1,p1 ,,, n•os,n en 
it n,loD ,,,m ,n,nT ,, ,,cm, l':>,c ,:, ,,wen lTn n,n,atcn niloDn 
Kl l'''' it niJi,, n,n:,1n ns,,n ,:, 38 .»,.,l,c,g ,,n•K" Mll:>D 
,,n lll MllJ U1K ,,c 1TJ11M ,,n, wJ ink':) ,,s•w 'l'1DM lll,kl 
.pmo, c,K ,,c 2-n 
-
• 575 ,,a ," a,tt" '' k ' • pD 'pslk , 1 DO 1 l .. ' .36 
• 575 -6 DW cm DID .,1 
G. Buccellati , Cities and Nations, P• 1~8 .3s 
a:'11 mi1 .26 •o, ,1, mtt, n'l ' tl'l ,aD.,D ~ k 
• G. Kraal i ng, Ar m and I sr el , p . 42 . 
49 
,•J•,on ,,n•kn nK c•o,Kn 10 nPlD imK "n,,•nn nlnK"' ,oil 
acnil,,l, nilc i»cD ,,, Kso, tn'l 
-iJ•,c c•n,, .c•oiJ1 c•nam 'lD ,» cn•nil•,o ,o•pn c•oikn .K 
K, ,n•Dil1k'l Ml'OlD ,lj, •l'''' nam ,,nl niP?llD ,•n an,n 
,,lj •nl''J .n,,,l ,nnk nl•,o ,,s,,, ,nKnn, en, n,n 1n'l 
.n•,,o, n•ca,gicD ,,, • c,on T~~ono a•,itE ,,n a•ciKn •lim•m 
,,,mK amKili ,a•DiKn nK ,,nk k?m D'lmin c?j1kD ,aiJ1 nam int 
,o,ll .an•niJ,,D nK ic•pn an,,, a•l, a•nam o•ciKn ,,,l nlDD 
,, a,,m, an, , mDK ' m lJD? a,,,o J'lM K? D'Dikn ,m aiEDD ,n,, 
enTj ,1Ji1 alJJ nam 
,m n,,,jn nnm,,n n,,o, ,P'DDD nD•pn nn•n n•,i mKn ni,llnnn .l 
11ncn? ,n,,Jn a•DiKn .11-n nKon ?j njmDlm n•i,mKn n•,go•Kn 
-nn, ljT ;D'li a•,it•K ,, ,o,nmn ,n•i9D'Kn •p?n ,,n, ,,,n,, 
.n,,,,l ,K 1K nilDP ni•KD~J n,l,,D a•pn,, DDl 
il•n1n on ,n, mm,Knn nDipn nn•n - c•,imKn iil» - 10-n nKDn 
lllD? ,n•?Jn ljl ,a,,n,tKn, a • 9 KlJn Dn''"l D9 ?1?jmn lD'D nK 
?lj' n•nm ,•1•,c ,,n•K ,nKnn, - a•DiKn iJ, ,K ,, - c•DiKn TD 
.an,oolnn nilpJl a,nnl 'llD n,,n, 
nm,,nn ngipn nK l?Jl a•o,Kn 11j •1•,on lJDn nK ,,,lD •n••n 
-pn an,,, a••i,mk c•na m ,, o,nmn, ,,j n•,im•n n',DD•Kn nK n,pDm 
.an,nil,,D nM ,o, 
, m cn,ocilnn nDipn? n?'lPD nn'n o•,imKn , m on,wm,Knn nDipn 
,a, c,Mn 'lm•n nK ?cl, n,10,tnn nK c•i,mKn ,,, cgn 1j, ,c•c,Kn 
.nTl 1Ji ,. ,, ,'l', DM ,,n•Kn nk DMD 11lD? ,n,,Jn an D?lk 
,,nllDl ,,nk 1l'K MT no m - n•DD191DD ,m '9il1D1 DM MllDM el 
.n,,iDl n,,a,,,g nil•an nopn 'i'? K'lnm il, ;?J1 DD1 ,n,lD Kln 
M'DD1D1DDJ n•J• ,on nilliKnnn n, ,J ,, 'Dil1D1DM MllDn n1Dmn 
.,l, ,n,K n,p om ,np•n,n 1,, nK ,Ko ,,jTD 
,,c,, tn'l 1,0,mn ,,,o, c•o,Kn ,m a••J•,on o•• nn nlJD ?f 
inj ,,o, ,D, ,,o ,n,jm n•il ,, igioc om •l''lio nl,nj 
-mo 'll ,j .(,n• ,,po ,Kl n,jt1D K? m nn,tD •n?l n•ciK nl•,o) 
T''lJD Tj-lDj ,,, n•il? D'li1, a•K,nK a'D'?mn 'lJ1 ,,on nng 
so 
'j ,a,,m c•,,s 'lm l'l n'il nn•n K~ nl11'ln n•iJnm ,, nJ,njJ 
,n nn'n it n•il nmPD~ .,n,'l D' p D' Jn 19,K~ l'njD inj 1?D 
o•,,n nnK nn•n 19,K 'j ,1'lJD1 .,nj 1?D ?m ,nl1 D? n?1j ,n•,,s 
.n•,,c 11gJJ n,Jimnn n,•o,Kn 
llm' - n,,D, n,•,j'Cl ikWJj - 19,klW ,,t nJ,njD MlPODn 
-ln D'lnD ,,n, , ,n, wn ,,13 •g? n'?K , a,usnm 0•1,m n,o,poc D'Dlm 
39.on, cs,, an,,•n Jl9'n K?m ,,j ,anigiusn? D'K 
_,,,l n1g1pn ?jl D'?'l, ,,n M? D''"" n,,s? D'lDMl ,,Kml D'DiKn 
•'?K•,,a,,o tiliK K?1 ,'KDJ» ,'Dlm 1iliK n,,s ,iJ••n, ,an, 
,, l1~•g no,m nn•n ?ll n,,o-a,,,J ,n,'Dll ,D'll m n,o,pDJ 
1?lnon o•,nK o•,pDl 40.,,mK 11o?m ng1pn ~,cl cl Ml1Ml1 n?l1PD 
nDl11j ,Ji m .,J~•nn onJ a,,,t•Kn cniK? c••nn 'Kln? o•o, n 
nn,D'?m t»D? mg J ,,,,nl a•oiKn ,on?l - i1DKj - cm ,~ll nK npJ 
nn•n .~WD? ,,iwKl .,, wk ?m D''l'1DM D'D,Dl'KM 1ll1 ?ll nlj?D ?m 
na•m ??ll tj1 ,•ni,•pgni 'KlJn n,,,mn nilPPl n•nli,n n1??1lnn 
,a•o,Kn 1ll a,,,mKn ,oplm 1'D1?j1Kn ,,,,a 
-ion an•miJjD ?nn ,nil, nin?Jn an,jt? ,,pt? D'?1j' a•D1Kn 
?» on,o?nm~l n?j1 - nos, ?ll l?l ~N, - n•?ll n•,,o,,a ?P o•n?J 
nia?nmn ?j , milj ?j .TI•,i mKn n•i9D'K? 1j'nmnm c•Jn,l a•,ir•k 
-mj 1lmnl, a•,,iJ ,,n lj 'l9? imK ,D'DlKn ,il» nn?sn nl'nll K'n 
.n,,liD n1?1D k?? 1l1D 'lj1m D'Dl 
,,cl n?n c•o,Kn ?m an•n,,?,nl ,n,•J nilimnn n,n~snn nnK 
ci•K ,,,n, nl,, ?J ice · lnn ,n•oa,a,cD? ,s,g nn n, ,11-n nKDn 
-,,, ,n,Dn ?m n•n,,on M1llm ,,no ,,,n n?•gJ .,, mK ~m no,•p DJ»~ 
i•mon? ,a,k 'll ~m cn•Jg nDlD nk ?D'C ,a• o,Kn ~,,? m•oj,j~ n,D 
n»'iP . an • n,,oc, aniowgnn 1,,~ ?P n,,on ,rn inT ,a,nom oign~, 
-mkn ,n,•DJi D'?lln ~m cnm~,n lPJ ,,wgknl on~?» nioolnn, a,nom 
-o,K nil•ic ,goo ,~t 9-n, 10-n nKcl •l'ong~ 11-n nKDn ?jl a,,, 
a,K lllj ,,,T'KJ nirlipn, n1gmn ni?»l niJ•,c n~,,? »•ln~ n,, 
1,n,•l n,l,lPD pmc, a,K ?m n•ni,,p .~,,, ,a,K ,pmD, cik tMl1J 




. .. . . . 
n • pD pllk ,1DD1~ 
am DID 
. . , .39 
.40 
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-in ?t ,,, ?m 1J1nsJ nil~Jl ,nl1J c,K? ng1gj nn•n ,t,,,n •o•l 
-1o?m •o• ,,ol 17'k1 ,n'?M,m• nil•Jl ni•n? pmc, a,K njan ,!,, 
1ot ,,n, ,?K,m• ?m n?110 ,,nnmn? pmo, a,K nn•?JM no?m ?m 1l 
,n,•l nlimn? ,nj?DD nk k'ln? nm,,ncn Mj?DDn ,o•o n•?Jn ,1p 
41 .,it•Ml 
10-n nKDl .n,,,aJ n,a,pn •n~l o•c,Kn ,,,~non?,,~ k'm? 
n,•o,ac n,J,,o ?m ?1,~ ,gee 1j?? Ml1J 1?D lin, ll ,,,,,n n•?Jn 
.,Kc a•,M19D n,J,nJll MjT1 ni•D~k k?1 
9-n naton ,,ol nn•n a•o,atn ?m onin,,?,nl n•Jmn ,ntn na,pn 
-'k a•pn? n•?Jn pmo, o~K 17D 2-n ,,n-ll, kj ,a-n naton n?•nn, 
-n,n ,?Mtn ,,m,,, .,,t•Kn ?j ?m nc•?m? 1an, ni•o,K niJ•iD ,,1 
-Jn n•,imkn MJjon ,,?n 01 1k •a•,ioKn '"' 1l1~?m •c• n•mat,l ,P 
-,m•n 1,,,n ,J, ,n,an ,,,t• •n•,,o 11~1 ?j ?J_ m,no D?nmn? n•? 
-?oo .an,amn, on•miJj ac•m? a•o,Kn ,,,~n ?ktn •c•J 42 ,nm?ai '?M 
pit•n, oio•J? nnjt ,2-n ,,n ll ~·nlni ot• nn,ac ,n,niKDn a,K nj 
n•,ioli n•,,an nmpn liJDl ,n,•J nptnn nDJJD? njan, ,?Ktn •"1 
.n?1j 
nk 71km7 m• ,n,•o,Kn niJ•,on ?m 1n1nnann ?J it n,•po ,n? 
-ipn ,n? ?K,m• 1•l? c•o,Kn 1•J o•Jimac,n o•,~on ,,n •no sn?Mmn 
? n, lkn m.> 
43 ?K,m' •ll ?m ano•Jj? 1100 n,p n, n•K,pon niiPn · ~ ?J 
.,n,,, ,~l 1,,,n nK 11n oioli lk1D ?1l~7 o,•~nl ,lJJj r,K? 
nn•oJn 1mln 1?D ~,,, •,ioKn 1?D 11n•o ?m cnoiJn ?I n,,omn 
•111J P7l? no,~ it n,,omm pao l'K •lk1D ,, n,,~n, a••?~, n? 
,,,n tD ,,,J ll DJ?l ?k D•j ?D n?mm K•n M1l1P ;l, ,n~, Ml'~ 
nK ??P?1 Kl? 1lDD mp Ji , 44c,•,nl c,Ml ,n,9 ,nl nam ?Jm .~ 
c,,,c ,11n9 ,,,n K•il 11n9w •Ki,., ~,,p .y,Kn 1~ m,,~,m •"•im • 
.n,~ ,nl ?C n•J ,J7Dil n,~~ ?P nl:)1WM , •D:),j., 
.57a ,,a ,";,mo, a,K" ,'1t 'pc 'p:s.lk ,ac.,c ·" .41 
;3-5 1 k OHIJ7 ;32-)3 •, J'j?t) •42 
.149 't>P••e•' o,K n:3.,DO .,ID i1110''",t1 mk, n•.:t •c•l .,TD el 
.5 J':, ,l1Dl .43 
... 52 
n:,, n,.,.,p nnn ,,,,,:, ln•n •oiK ?K,m• nk .,.,P., tctinm a»?l ,c,,:, 
,.,K,m• nK 1ill ,,,,,c ,cKm ,n,•J a•a•n tD o•?mD no:, nKm? DJ?l 
-n? n•n .,,:,, K? DJ?Jm 1•1n k? P?l •:, ,,s,K ?K n:>,nJ miil 1:, JpJ 
~·n 111,., 1.lln 
,,Pl Jl J?l a, ,,,l J? a1,l nae n,n,, 11•01 n•nm ,1''J" m• 
.:,w n,~n,ac •a,~n .,, 1onoo ,, n,, .,,J 4 5.~l~ll i•Jn tD 01K ,,c 
- ,n,,., - 1:,1 :>., , t!.JN - OjN 11.l:> ,"1" DJ "1" ll1l"DWi1 J1l!)11Jl a•n• 
,,no? 1KD ?p • OJ.N 1?D ac.,, "D.J.N ,.,I:) ,,1.J ll J?.J'' an,•n? ,•,:s 
46.o,,l •, nae nil, a •l m ,t2-n naton J:SDK.J •n ,.,J ,n• mK, .,, n,, 
D • i i1 i1 1 ' l D , 0 _1 N o 1 It ' l l'1 l M HI 1 ., D m , 1 1 m K, n l ') m D l 1 " " :s D a J ? .J , n" l 111 
,n1Tol imK 
-cl nae:sol .,~,m•, o,ac t'l m11nc 1.10 .,, ,n•Jmn n•Kipcn n,,,n 
,m 1l1D?m., o•:>1:>:, a••?ac,m• D"Dlm i:>oD 1•n ,,g., 47 .a•agiQ ,a 
t"K ••Plm nliDm ,ac,m• nae rn, imK ,"o••,n.l o ,ac ,.,D a,•n,m, 1m1.:>" 
.,:,., "K .nt o••n1 m, 1m1:, , m 1•,ntl »••c, .,:,,, , mac ~oil ,,pc?.:> 
. ~ 
-,acn ,m on•n,,.,,n nJimac,n DJE>J ,,Di?:, ,ac•nm nio:, ,, l'11l1P ,~Pl 
k"i1 ng1pnn .a,n tD p?n 1lJm., n•,sn •c,ae ,.,o ,,ac,m• 'll ,m, o•o 
.,m,n• n,o inN? n,,nac D".lm 
-"'CD on t'K o,,ac ,o••n,w, Jmi:, nae n,n,, iE>cD nill"D.l ,,n 
eD1?.:>l 1.l'1'.J ~"J 
n,,n,acn •gi,n n,tJl llm ,a,ac, 1KJ1D nae on,, ac,n ,nae 11•0.l 
Wi19DJ ,DKlllJ i1JWl t"ll";lil MT l"k ,D7lk eOJ.N O.JR ,"1 11 DJ 11 111 
,n,• i•n "™ "aik" ;,, l'~:SD J1n:,n n•n ,., .c••,nJ oiKD 1Ks1om 
,a"•,nl a,K ,•,Dl7 illllk n'1aJt> "D"".,Ml" n!>cinn iac ,,, n,,., a••i:,o 
.n• DD1DlCDlW n1•D,Ki1 111.l",D~nnk nn•n .,,,•:, 
• 7 l • .::) • ., l 1 D .;1 • 44 
Roger & Dumont , ~ ahe.ra.im, P • 120 ;32 , .. ., 'atil .45 
W. F . Albri ht: P• ?51 ,46 
Roge r & Dumont, ram ------,"n•.,K,m•n nl1Dki1 n,,.,,n" ,1D E>1P .•, an, mn ;8-12 'l a• og im ,47 
;650 'cp , 'l ,,:, 
J. Br ight, ~ Hi story ot' I sra.el, P• 156 
71-2 :na ,"c••nP w, 1m1:," , ', • ';,t> • ';,JlK , t1D7D • at 
.. 53 
1m1j a,n,•,,pcJ l"l» O 1 m,j ',m ,n,nt nK ,,nn', •l mn 11•cJn 
-iK ?P ,,a Kinm pgc ?• o n? l"K ,,,Mo ,n•ooigicoo kl k? c•,n1m, 
48 .110,n ,n ,, n,,nmc, 1,,,n ,JPl ni•n? nj•,J ,, nl"1D tD"D 
,,,,Kc K.,, D"Jjmn l,po 1kl .,K,m• •ml,~,, ns,pnlm ,K•n nnlnn 
,n,n •M,pDn ,,gen nk D'?DlD ',?jl a•,nk .a••,n1 aiK 1,~j pn,,c 
-l~Jl 11•~n l'k an,,, .nnik ',DJ? N?1 ,;ng, m• n•Jl ,P,Jl M?mi 
~,,pen , m in1JD•n~ nK .,,cg', m• tj?1 t••jo R,pcnm ~,, 
_,,., .,.,pen ,,gen n1lD~MDl D"1':>D JJ•?•,p, TD9'1P •g,1g 
~, no o,JD nn•n D''n,m, tmij ,m n•MaJn ~p'oponm 1jn• 1kD ,an 
n?Tk M3D1 1•ngn', n•~xn DK ~nil, JJd' Jioc nigpnn ,,na nigpnn 
.,,.,, 0?1W 1kWl 1 D1PDM .,, D?nmn ,••o ,,, 
1000 "D'l 1:,,1J 1n .,:iM? n, J1DD niapnn ,~,, a•nnn aJ 
M"DOH)10D Mll'M pt:, D"",nJ o,K ,TDE>"1i? •a,,g n,,., 49.;,Jn'i~ 
_,., .,.,m, •uJm', nil:iml ,ti:i•nn n,nn n113 ,,m n•oikn n:i?oon k?k 
•oJmD p?n .,, J.!!1 •"• m1J:, tk:i n,n K',m n•:,,, MipDJ 11•1 ,inP 
50 , 
.,M,m• ',:,J m3,1n n, ,n,, ,a••11sJn ?Mim, 
n,1:i,co ,,n k? ,, nsipnl 'D1kn ,n,n, n,,c,Mngn n,,•,nn 
nDlD ,,no ,,,.,M ,. ,ame 11sJl ti Dlm 'mi . m ;M•n n,JiP ;?M,m,, 
51.nm,n n,nl 1itriD1 mB•n 1, almm ;1D1? 11:,1 ,n,• .un,me>nn 
~,p ,~, lmin 01,nJ~ ·~ ;1, Dlm ,m 1nn'>3n nM o•?ln, m• lk~ 
a,,~~ ,,, ,P cn:iM,Dl ,,,e,in M', an 1~.,n~, a•t»11 c•on,, Tb 
52 
• nl" l Ol 
,,, ;85 'DP ,"n•nil~m, '>M,m• tik" IT"l111~ m•M ,,,•, ~48 
.', ~,n 14 n,,n ,"o,a,c" 
E. 3 . raeling, rain and Is rael , p . ~9. .,49 
102 'Di .~·~mr, .o,,m,,• ,D'DE1m ,sc ,lDS'lP .. ,, .50 
ana,c, ,11gJJ 1, n,,n1nn 10,, impl n,,, •p,,n a•c••p ~51 
., 4 7 ' o " ;, , !> » m , ;i ., '> f ,, , , 1 !:..!:!. 
501 ,ii:, ,"ur•'?" ., •, •pD • 'p:s1R ,•w,,.1 .. c 
•l":,mn ,c,,m,,• ,267 'o» ,c•cs,m ,so ,tam~,p .,•, 
,l'l"' .,m tnKi ;7 ,28 n11 • a•ag,m 
• 6 8 1 ., , D , It 1 , fl ,_._l:....:·--· ~P.;:;D.....::•:...'....1Pi:..:3:.:;.l ,_M 
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111c 11nn" .t""'1D'7 :,",l1m=i. 1m1:> J"!>1D ;,1pln '1!>Cl ,t"ll'D t:i'1!> 
5'•1""'1D T'1k 1111'"'1" 11T~'1" tm1:> ""MK "11"k'1 
D1'1-tmi:> am:a t,n~ .,, ,l., ,,,., 3-n 0001, '7m 11,:a,n:>n 11nKD 
"Tit ,1:> DK1 .rn tinoo . Kl D""n,m, 1011:>m 1=>11" ,1:>'7 .:,•.,,c ti!>Jl 
54.12-:, MkDM 11•mK,., .,M,m" •a:am i!>oD .,, 1l1D?m 1101;,n nM en.,., m• 
-~o., .,K,m• "Dlm D"l111l a•ao,mn 11n,;,n:am ,,:ao tD!>"1P •n,,D 
11k ,,.,.,,nm 1n ,.,K 111l:>D .D'1k DM"l"l ,a•J:>mM a•o,n ,so m,:a:, 111 
_.,K,m• 1•:a 111on'7Dnm ,,:ao a•, ,K1Dm Dl 55 • .,Kim•:a n:>1?D? nm.,,,M 
.a~.,l~PJ 111l1"0l M.,k i•M k.,k D"",PD ,•:, K? D"D91mn "D"D aiK 
M:i•,o "nam .,1' n,.,,:a oiDn., ciK ,10, .,K,m' ,~o 0031 .,, a•itinn 
,.,n MD ,,:i., nolk imK:> ,imon:a 11,k n.,K n:a.,,o •nom .,,) .c.,,nk 
.(a,K-'7K,m• 1•:a ,.,. ni:>mico n,on'7D., 11,:a.,oM 
,.,nm c,mo Mti ,n,:a"'1"M •nm 1Dn?l K? 1n:a ni,sp 1110,;,11 ,.,n 
npogn nl"n:a:a ,•n ,.,K apm 11,n,;,11 .:a,;,'7 m,no ,,,•n'7 tDT ni:>•,J 
_.,K,m" l"l n,on?on 1pog t:> 10.::, .n,;,Tnn:,, nm,,nc nill,KnM am? mk 
_,.,n ,,.,,:a n?a:a nl:>cn ,,.,n 01 .a.,,k .,,n:aa 11011,mD Ml:>o n:>il., c,K 
.n,:a,;,M ,m,,n, n,,., 
-"D - ,.,K,m"-c,K 1•:am n,on.,on ~ n,K,., m" ,a.,, .,K,cm ni,,., 
,n:>,,K ,J!.!!.! non',o - '"ln n,l .. rDi'I "nm .,m tl:a,,n., ,,, a•agimr, "D 
,,.,,:> ,,t.,Kn .,, n•l1Dlnl ni:>t., :,n,aom ,11"'1T:>K1 n:>m1DD 
-,m.,n D"Olmn .,m oJina:a ptnno ,.,K.,m"l n:>i7Dn ,o,o nopn a, 
•MK?M1 DMD k"M i1DY,~ ,.,,. ,t,mK,n D:>?D "D"l Dl a,,~ •D""?K 
.,.,,lM n••K, •ki :un• ,o,n •"» l'!l""91kD .,,acm .,111 nl:.Mn ni"l"1D 
imK en D"l"1kn 11,~lM ac,n 1g•nn ,,.,:a•ik nk J"J~n., KJ" k? ,~km 
n?•nno n,~ .a"alwn nk D"a•pnc, .,,K .,m in:>.,DD ~o,nn~ a.,,,,n 
l"1Kn ng•in:a nbJDDJD ,n,ao ,~m nJ:.n klJ no;,:, ,.,,acm ,m inc,• 
.,1t,w• n1?1ll ,,no 
.7 ,. .p,p:an •53 
J. Bri ht, A ~i tory of I sr el, p. 156-7 • 54 
• 1 9 4 ' D' ' 'n-'i , , ~ I n ., ., k., 111 .. ti ii l , D l( i1 11, ., 111 ,_ l D g .. , ;, • ' ., • 5 5 
an, mil .47 1'• l 4 Dm .56 
• Bucce leti, Citie and Nations •••.• p. 143; 
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io•c,kn nM o:,. o•k::sio .,,Km •J•ik ,n, t'l 
?M,w• .,, n:>i?on ,:,., ,,kmi" 
i•J•ik ?~l J•Jo an,,, 
a•nm?Dl1 ~~,~ ,3~ 0~, o,Kll 110» 'lll1 l 1Dl 
56."»' ~,, nl9' 1 Wk ?:>Ji 
, ''ft-i ,) 
om .,,acm ?m ,,:i,,at no.,w, D:SJ1l .,,lm O"ICJ1 rG-::i 01:,.,nJ 
-?:> 57.nli::s J?D DPl Jin,~., ) DP ,a,iM 'tJl o » on?l .,, ~mm ln~l 
nl'"::SD (a,l, 1, m,) "n:i,, ·~,o" ':>Jnn ,, po:i t1'3 M oipoJ ~o, 
.nnac no• ml l •:> DK ,,iDll n:ii::s oik n~, Jin, n•l nK no3,:,.ac,ogon 
- mp i•n ,:, DK ~,, Dl l cn,K t••::son ,,po il m• acipoJ c:,. nm,o, 
1Di1"l'l o•ii 
nk ,,:,m•, 111n •Jl ,n.,m•, ,,,l 1m1t.:u ., :, TH>J7 'll itt,•i" 
-• a1o 1n•nmm n,po n, t• N .,01?:> 0 ~? ,n li::s a, nK, Jin, n•1 o,k 
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nn n k 1.>l iH .,.,,nw lJ'") rJ":.> 1 D ,,n,at l:::rn, , o-t,,,n 1:>1 i:> ;ui;; 1D 
,,n, ~n .,3,,0 ,,n ., n il ?Pl v, PlJ'l? M'n 1n•.1c ,l, •i nk ~ 
,:,..1 J, p., n i:>i» .,nn nPw l c~ a?iJ pJ13 c1N 1 l1n, n'l c,M T'l n,n 
l1C m'k l Jin,, KJ13 u,u, - ,,n., ti op ' l l nk c.,K~,~ ow ~,,, 
l'l'n .,D,~:, •J•, 1.n, ,,n,N:"I mki l ·nnm ,n, ,.,Zl, 5a ,n ,m:i a,l., •'n.JPD 1 
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,,,n - ,,oK:J - N,~ ,11JPW?1 n,:s,k wil :>? MJ1' .,,Km l'R 
-,c .,,Km n,on?o ?m 'nJ~Mn ,~,Kn .?Kim• now ,,no 1'l'1K nk kin 
61 • 11 ,noim , .. o ',Kim• tut ',:s,," aa::,cz,:, i?1D:>l ltPil m.1, 
k1M a•,n,,oun D'J'1Kil ?K ,c,,non ,"nli:s '~?D" ,o,Kn c,1.1n 
• n• on, .!.l!! 
?n,, 
.,, 9-10 K"i11 ,,0.1 J 1Sl:JM li:) D''1 .a,ao 1l'k ?M10W3 l1n::>il 
t 1 1 0 :J Oi1 11 l ., 0 II M 1 ., l ii., l n., l " D ' , .l l'I i1" 
,nk a,a ?» .( 'K18 n,»n ) il:> ,nu,g • D,.11~•.1n no,po?, ?l 
-l?n 71Dl n,,n n n.11:sw K•n 01•:> nn,,,n niinm itin, , K:> ,,tnK 
•o•.162 .(M,•o.,») ,,o,n .,.,,::, •,,en ili~n ?1l.l? ,, ,,., nn,ta, 11l 
a• no nt ,,in ,,l:> ,10K:> ,tilJ7n n1pl? a.1 n.11:s o iN n.1n, nn ,,, 
•J'on97 8-M nK n 10 ,in~~ n•,imKn n,nnn ?1 n,n,.,,.1.1 ,,Mn? 
_,.nn 01 1.1Hti 0.1111 • l i:>it m nu,n•n.:i °:'P ,00.1 9-10 •:, K0 n'Tl 
-Ko 1l1Dm ,,n ,a•,,, •?»l on,•n lP» .'T»?.ll l m• nn 1.1,i, Dlm .a,, 
.1n,o? a,,,,n an,K D'k:S1D 1::, .a1K:s nil?ll 'T'l'Tl ,p,n,n onm ,,., 
an ,im ,c•,~nn nM, l~ i,.1,ol ,am .,,,.1~ n,~n ,,, ,,,on ,lion 
1'nmn ,,,on 1J,on it ng,~nl 63 .a•?nl •l ,, , .. .,, n,,n~ .,P ,,n 
?m ""'ll ,on - ,l,on •lm,, - o•,~nnm ,, ., ,RD ll1D lj? ;nliJ a,K., 
nj~DD o nijJnonJ n1Jjnon nmi,•D o~,~nn ,~l nDn?Dm ,lM:JD .nl1J 
f', nJ, c p ,Tll~, ~l m k:S~l ill MljOM nK nK, ?1Km ,mKj .,t n•D,K 
.,g~.l ID l' l'lPl 1lDTl nm»,~ .,n,,,., 
D"K'1.1nn Dll non'7D 11u ?11tm "D'll'' 
64.",P?.l., n,,o •Jg ',j ?P on•?nRl 1lm"1 ,a,"l ,.,o,, 
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-on, rpin nM l'll c•Mi.1n, tliM, .l'l it ncn,o o•ol .,, pi 
s47 ,•, i'oml ,calm •e:> ,(,,1tm) .,k,m 1 -i1JiJ n,on,o, ill' 
,Nim• .,, n:>,.,on nit ,::i., .,,kmi" 
1•J•i1t ,jJ l'JO on,,, 
,n•nm,9l1 ~,:s •j?DJi 01,Mli 110, 1 lJli lkiDl 
,"1•m,, ill P' , mM ?jll 
nto,lJ n :,i,.1i1 ?":tl13 •:>";,t>;ii" ,,,3::i:: 1••:s., l1n:m l ill:) 
nice 1,1:s'1 c•.1.1,110;, ,,ii on ,,1t"J1J ,, 1 •at ,,,., ,,•.1n o,a a•oi1tnm 
-lD ,j, ,,,~~nn1 niJ•ian ,~,o o•,oig nrn ,,n,~n m ,J .no••,c~ 
•MPD~n, ,,,,, n c,n ?Pp M~ l'" 
•n, :n n,,, ,,.,,~ •• a,,.1:i, ,,•n D''lDT ";,,atm ., 1•n1J1n:sl 
.,,, te,;J, ;,,~., 
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,l'1~n ?m in•J., ,, uo nu»~ n n~n?Di1 .,no,k .,t ,n,::i~,, J•ikn num 
it n•Kj3-n"J,, o n'~a,o ok vp, ?P t?k,u• n,,,J~o vin, ,n,•w noj 
.a,~l D'D,KJ1 ??:>l l'l ~ J , , , ?w n~J ~p,n1 ng•p nn ,non,o n l'll 
,,nn ,1• ,j •P'" • n,lni 'RJJ ,"J'1D, ~Ol ,~,, •olm ,j ,,~,, 
, c ,,n,g, a ntt ~~, D, · ,~,n, ,~,~ n•n ,w PDmioo, ptn n::i ,•»in 
• , , "t 
n,,, 
,,, ,•n, tn'n1lP»lm niliwn n, 1 ,nngnn ,,n •o,Kn ,it'Kl a~ ,non,o 
1ngMm1 ,,,, n1ng ~, 1?D imK"1l1 ,.e!!!.1 ,ji?D l',~ m,~9? tngkmM 
•ill13 17D Jin, ll ,,,,,n Kin nT ,mj,D •o,1t ,,o ,,,,j 
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.l•mn? nlD .,, limnn, timMin • oiKn ,,j•?n nK ,1, nt ,,,,,n 
.,,a,,, n•,10, n•oa,9100 ?j .,, O?nmn'1 110,.,n nK o• w.ln,, ,n,oc 
.n•l,tDn nw;,n niJ,k .,.,,j ,,it•Kn ?j ,, n.lnlnn nK 
-,,o c••m;, c•,;,in7 o,.l 650 nl1J ,,o lin, ll ,,,,,nu iKHIM 
nj7DDl ,.,,l ,,,,,nm 1KD i•lo ,•n,,, .,lj •nli a;,,n ,,m ,D'l 
.,, D.l a?nmn? n•?JM no••,oo ngi;,nli it nJ•10 ?m Mj7D n•n ,lin, 
, 66-,.,J10,g - • m•K ,,n•kl n11 •1on •nm nK ,n•K Kln eill1J p,K 
nk P'l'lDm inK? J'.lM? tn•l ,, n1;,cD7 .n,n,KDil Mj7DDM ,, ,,o, 
n1•1Dl ,.,,1 - "nl1J ,.,o ,l1 n, 1.1 ,u,,,n" ttm11 Kin ,n,K itt1nn 
."nl13 " n,n,tton Mj7DDn .,, ,.,o, - lin, nomm 
-,,., 1mnm n•,ln •?Jl t'lW ,n,.11,n tt•n ,, n,,., n9011 nnj,n 
c,K1 l1n, n•J o,K '1m 1n•n1KJJ ,,jTJ ,,,, 1.ll nnon'1Dl 110, n, 
67.l,a yitt, MjJD ?m 11.l'll ,nnM n.1•anJ Ml1J 
1T .,.,jJ n,jT 1D K'1 lln, n•J c,K -
68 K"n, - 7'lPDi1 ,,;,Dl 
,K"n, ,90.1 0•1l1n iJnjJ nl ,it ng1;,n.1m ,njn,n nnj,n n1•n7 M71j' 
•;,? n •Jm nK ,n,• nint? 1n•1 K71 lD'n ni.lt1DD n,j.,DDn •nm 1•n 
• n,n, kDn M.:J7Z:>l.)M 
-on n;,•1.1 .n,• DiK J11l'1D ?W 1.:J'l 190D 1.:J'7 ,t,,,n ,,i DK.:J 
-,o, n,,11.l n11•100 nmJD7 nl.:J11D nn•n K•nm n•j,n it n•1•1D Ml' 
J1j?DD1 n.:JJD n.:J7DD anmll.:J n1•10.:, na,1 ;,mo, a,K 69 .n1m1.1.:, n11• 
M.:JJD lj7D ,,o,.,.:J .n,,,,.l n;,Tnl ,,n 7k1QJ' 71.l.l? J11j1DCn ,l1D r,K 
on D'11K ,'kDJJ K.ll 1DP cn,m,., ,cn•niko.:J .,, DlDk ,,,Kml l1D T1K1 
.,,,,,n ?m 1n1p91 , n,,o nnn 1•n 
-.111 nnn7Jnm ;,go l'k •"'"' '1•no n.:,.,n, ,no nnngnn n.111 citt 
731? ,,, ,l1 C .lD100K1 'kP' D'?1 9.:J , mK ,,t,,,n ?m 1•n111,mjD n, 
a,,,n 10 tti.1• 11,.,m.:,1 1110K .1n.11a, c•,101 ,, mtt '1m 1nm,1n nK 
e7k1W' 1'1D 111 '1'D 
.6 •, l 1 DID .67 
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niJ:imn •on• ,,n K? ,c• gnimc a•o,ol'k1 ,n,mcn ?1l~n lPJ 
nM nT i•n D'l''1J .11::iln Min 19'i1i1 .,n,•.1 a••n,,•,•n lD cn?m 
-T'KM ?:i .,, 'D1?10lK D'?W? 19i1'i1" 1J, ,,,,,ni ,,, eD'D'i1 ?:, i1T 
-9mn ,c,nn npi?n 1,,,, •l19Jl n•,,c 119J ,,, a,,,l a•,JDD ,,, 
Jlpn ,mK n:i,,D., ,,,n 'PlP •Jm 1ll1:inn 1:i•D? .1,.1mnl kl K., n, 
-,n 1WDi1l .•n•?19i1 PD1KM lD D?J' •c, ,,,,Kn a•?m? 1DM'' cnD •D 
,•m• 1.11 ,n?JD n.,,D n?» 1J:i1:i .,,,., i•Jg ,•Kn ?TDnm nK,l n,l, 
-·~n .nJ,mK,n n•?M,m•n n•,DD'Kn ,c•c n,,n., ,•n, en? n•lD n,,,n 
ni,nK ,n,J'Jl:i •o .n•~10.1m n,•c,Kn n,:i.,ccn ?:i nK """:, ,.,m n•,gc 
,,n ni•c,in n,:i.,DD? ,oil .n,,,~ 1K n•,l Jl:i •c, nimil:i niJ•,Dj 
en,.,, 1K ,,,, ,J• nn,K n•J•,Dn n,~con nK ,c•.,mnm a•oJD.,M ,,, 
•11iiDM.l 11,k 
7~110, ,~l nn•n n•,nc•Kn t•J•:, 11•:i.1 ,,, ?m nlimK,n ,ncn?D 
,.,c .,m ,nngmc nK anl? n?m nn,~ ,,, ?m inn.,mc? l1l?» nc,~ ,ma 
,,,, ,~l ,,l., nKJ., mmn J1DJ ,.,c mnJ 1.1 11Jn .iD?1J? ,.,nw 11DJ 
-•mn .n:itD n•.11 Ml1J o,K ,.1,n, n•.1 c,K nK ac•Dian nM ,,m 1:i .,, 
nn•n oKn ?a•JiDJn J,p.1 ,, M?i1l? n.1•on MD ,K•n tK:i n,,,,non "" 
,,,m a•JiDJnm 1l? ,o,c M,pcn ?,,~ •JDD mimn? n,,.10 n.1•0 an? 
,a•c,Kn nK ,,:im, ,,nD 1:i .,, ,np•nml nT 1,.1.,, .,, ,,.1,, K? ,,,m 
n?KaJl 111::i a.,,K .non.,o ,,,:,, ,,, ll lli. l~l'nn? ,:i,cJ• K?m ,,:, 
cKn ?nn,,.1 n1ll1 110, .,, ncn.,D ,,,:in.,,,,'''" ,J•:, ,n, nK n~Km 
-inc n,,3,,c ,, nn•n KDm 1K ?nJ:iioc nKpnD,n ?1,JD n,,o ,, nn'n 
?1100? no.,,"" m• m n.1m 
-'T9 ,, nn•n • ., .n,•n,n n:i,,o., .1o•n tli:inn •m• 1.1m ,,lnoc 
.,.1~1ncn 'l1DJM .1•1Kn ,~l nDn.,D? nKJ? ,,•JD n,, 
-nl ,1l1 D?m nnn ?K,m• 'll nK ,n•Ki ,1,o?m nK ,,, DD'lW tKD 
.!..!!!.1 p?nl nniK ,n, on?D n,,m ?M'l ,,, .n•Jgp1n rin ni•l•,o~ nlD 
an•9,~1K'~ n1•n~o o••,p» c•l?m 
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.a.,.,m,,• 
,a•nm.,Dn ,,.l ,,, ',m ~•niDn',c c•',',:>l - •o•Jgn .,,.,Dn cinnl 
n,,n•", mco D"l:>mn c•cc,n ,,c,.,:, .c•latic, D"l1DJ ,c•c,,at 
• .,ac,m•, 
a,K •:>.,D a, i•n,en",DD p",n a•.,.,:>l , - •lis•nn ,,.,en cinnl 
• l H>S l 
-,n,•ol .,,,,. at', Kls nit»l .,,:,• ,~,m ,,, no•m ',m n•niliin• 
-lD c•J11:,n ',:,', ,c•',m,,• atinm ,,:,,on 1e .,,Jg", - 1011tD iat 
l"l" n,oen t•l ispn pn,on lPJ ,.,m npgoatn •ip nat 1:,0", • ., 
.,:,,en 
1:>l1 ,1•:,",no nK ,,m., ,.,:,., i•J•iatm ,,, no•m ',m n•niliion 
,,sp n,o., i'1l1D ,, na•m ,,=>., ,oil .n,nDnn c,,,. nK ,,, 1l"k 
-JJDKlm ••n nlpoon .l, 1l"k t:>,en l"l" n,oen l"l pnienm:> 
,ma ,a•e,an ,,.l .,,,D., .,,:,• 1l"k ,,, ,, n•,.o,ooK no•m n, 
na ig•m, n,.,l,.en nat t•ln ,,, •11DJl ,,n,•lD pnin 1l:>m 
.n•lm n•opo no•m ni•nl ni»sDKl iiD•m 11,on 
,ni:>10 pDJl ,•cip ,•lm .,,.o,o oa o•cl ,,, D"PD "lmn J",ml .l 
c•:,iin nnat nil,, ni:,,o pDJl .,.,n c,K., ,,co 1,,.,., n,tec 
.n,,•g •,at, ,,,i., ,11,em a» c,at nK n,,mpon nili mnn 
sit no•m ',m n•niliin• 
-cKn c•ol., nitn ,n,1nat1 l•iKn ,l,., ,ne•,p c•n,ol niilnn •ip .1 
.a•?m,,• - •mKin .,.o,o 
.c•o,e n,n,:, n,tJl O"Oli'l nl,.i'l c•,mDKDi'1 c••»,,.191D D"kln .2 
.,,,c, D"D ',m D""JlD n,,,po .3 
.n•l•,o nl•nlD l"J" "D1PD ",mDD .4 
.1,,om DJ c,at nK ,m•p ,mat li mn •o,at p,,, p1n•l .5 
",m i•n,,oc', .,.,at,•Kn •o,•pn o•oln n•n n1:>10 po, m ,nlpocn 
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11nJll D''ncl ,,t•iin, ,,, T'l 1,mM,n l,pn '"73 - N~1,o ~,p .1 
na?n,on inc,lnl D''ncn? n,n ?1j' nT l,p .?M,m' 1?D ?m k?D1D 
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'l1D»n klJM l'l? ,n,iJl KJDlm •o,Mn KlJM l'l ,j?l Kln ti'l'lK 
el'lD? K3Dlm 
o,,,c c'p 40-j nkJDln ,a~,,c ,,,m•Dl on•nin,j ,j,, o•o,Kn 
nt ,,m• o~ an,j,J•n? Ml'DM .11lmn? n•o,,, o'p 12 -j, 1,u, nl,? 
nK nl?'J'l ?'JDn?, 1,on? i?j,, 1l nl ,,t•K KJD? Dl1J,D Mill 
,n,c,pnn ?l?DD nK ,,,,won lj 1Dj .on,m,l ,,nm o•l,n Jj,n '?j 
'l'1k ?m an'Jjn ,g ?» •. n,,j?D i? ,j,J 1j?1 ,'?K,m'n KlJM ?m 
,,n~Kl1 ,n,Pl Jng nopnn lki' nK ~·pnn? D'j',J ,,n a,o, n ,,,, 
MOllnD ?l'l lkl' eD'lD?D cno1lD ,,, nk ,con• C'l1DJM 1?'K1 
,~l ao• mK, 'l m? lklJ nK ?J'D Kin 11nDjn, ,n,1ccj n lPJ nn,ol 
i,n KJ' ,,g,pnn? ,,o, ,mK, ,n,»lm D'Jji ccn, o•ptnn a,c,Kn 
•'W'lk ,•nk nK n?m 1'lD?m D'l1DJM ,~l elKlJ n'lnD DJ ,1D3»l 
no,lD1 n?nllD Ml~n oipol 1n9n ngpnn, n',Jn'll p1n•l ,njn ?1s•g 
'l'lK ?m n?nllD ncllD nn•n nKs,nn .o•J•1Kn n n1•ngn nn,ol 
.,K1DD 11nJl? nn,ol M?DD lKl' 10n ,j .J,pn n,ml ano1Jn1 ?K,m• 
K?1 l,pl 11nsl nl'nll n•n lK1' ?m 1l1nJJm ,,,jT? m• TKj 
1l1J,l DKm ,it n,li» t'ln ,,, .nmljJ o,a 110» nl, .non?Dl 11nsJ 
1?D l'lM 'lW ,JD .os,K nK W1Jj? 1'?J ,1'l'lk nK n'D10 RJl? 
.a,a»D an a,K n1KlJ nK nJl•m 'lD? D'l1DJM na nJl? ,,,,jcm ,?K,m' 
,,j ,n?llPD K?M MD'Wl ,,, ,nl ,n,nK ,,, l'lD? nn,n K?l ?'Kln 
,•pnn? lljn in .11nJln nK it ,,,l ~· mn? l 1'l'lk nK ll m »•nnn? 
MDn?D 1,1J? ,tj 1Dj el1D3M lD K?K ,MD13Dj ,01,,D K' D'l1DJM nK 
.n,,,n ,, k'lM? M'M ?lj'W ·?''" 'j ,,, t''~ 1T 
nl,? 11gJD ,,13 ,l'l'lK l'l' ,,, l'l 'lmn J,pn - o~,n ~,p .2 
.n,j,o nl,'Pl ,11D1 
a•?a,m,n ? m ant1n, cnj nK ,,, ,j•,,n K?m ll'ln ,mK ,a,o,Kn 
a,,,,,in TD ,o,K ,t, ''" '"» on•n,n,j nK 1PT'n , m,no ll~,K nn 
74.n,n inl ,m n,n,tDn n,~l ,,,,,n, D'D1DjM 
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.n,Jmn on?9D nk - l,Pl n'W7k 9nnmn ,mK - ,,, en? ?•nJn c?•nl 
,,, , n,,, ,Ji tiP» nl, ,, n,, ln 11,ki iklJ a, ,•,an,,, lki• 
an,j,ol n'n ,a,,pn O'CJnm ,,lnD , nnn n,,,K ,,3, 0 ~,n,,l, lm 
•J,,k •,lJ1 lKi• •J,,K, ,n, j,oJ c,Jmi• . ,,n,, ,.,m,, 11,kn" 
75."c•Jin n, mn •Jg,, 
11,K ,,, K, ,11 0, nl, ,, icn,l ,•,on klJn mK,l lk1' ,,D, ,j 
l,pn .n,,n, ,,nj i mDwi n,j,o pDJl 1J m' c,n,TKn kll DP n•,Jn 
c,n,tKn KlJ ~, K,pl ,,,, ?k,m' ,l) 9 1 Cl? 1k ,n,,•lk ,,i, M'n 
p,,,,a 1i1•Jl 'k,pon ,, pcnm l''J? aipcn Jkj .m,J•jn nK a••o? 
76 . a, ')17~ k•j,k D'KJD'D 'S-?J nj , o, 
1?D ,Tr,,n , m ,,ore nk 1• 017n? ,n,,,, D? ' nJ a , o,Kn noiln 
,K,m, c, ,o,,mn ,,,,, nK ,p,s ,, n,,,,) ,,~m n,1,Kn ?j .nliJ 
•g ,, - ,,, a,•n J, pl ,Ti,,~ ?W ,,n,,lk 77 .,,, nK nn,c ,,l,, 
79~•,l, 40.000 -• J,, 78 700(0) ?9 ~,p~n 
( I 
~l,pl ?El ~· ' - 1l1 m ~ 1klJ ,w 
1238-9 4 DP ,K,pDn n1J,Kl ncn,an n,,n ,;,,, ,'• •74 
~p, n,~,~cn n•a,)1k')•K,pcn ng1pnl ,i,m• y,K ,'l1,M k .•, 
;l'jmn c•a,m,,, ,306 
Roger & Dumont, Ara.m Naha raim, p. 128; 
J . Bright, ~ History Of Israel , P• 181 




(8 n,,n cm nK, ) 
:26•31 l"' l'Dm ,76 
.n•,,aon n• gi~,K') ••ipon na,pnl ~.,' tiM ,~ll,nk ~·· 
:239-240 'op 
Roge r & l)li.m.ont , Aram Naharaim 1 P• 128 
~25-26 'ap•••t,nn n,,J•,aJ a~p,g rJ, wM, n'J 'D'l ,ac~D ~k 
;19 ', J'om ;19 a"~ M'n, .77 
J . Bright , A History of Is rael , p. 181 
. 26-7 'DP ,y,nn n,,l,,DJ c•p,~ ,11 mM, n'J 'D'l ~DD~ D ~k 
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n,J,,on 31, nK sn•J '»l l1nlJ • o,Mn ,,,•KJ nn» lnl ,,, 
-e, ,o•J•Jl am pmoil .n nJo · ~mil c•,l» ,, i•n en, ,J»m ni•c,Kn 
1n,1,l ik nicn tl ,m ,c,c, 1 jf ni•oiK n,J ,,D .,m DJD1JD i:>o 
,,o nl nk Kml ,,, ,o,• m•K o•,mp ,,, DJ n,imp nn•n - 11 Wl 
•o., n ·nl i1jJD ll ci,mlk • m•.,mni" Ill,., ,.,,l nlDD ,nm., ,,ml 
-au;, •l :>D niil ,,, n,,nl ,u ic;,·u •a., n c» ,•,mp 80• 11 ,1111.l ,.,c 
ill ,,, .,m 1•niu,n., .t1 n:>,ip nJ ,n'J:) .,n• on') f!>nm ,.,,icm ,m ,nicJmi ,n 
niJK K., ,, ~n,o» niJtli , n, ,.,,o,,J .,, ,,om') ,,ml nn ·~~n D•c,~n 
• n n, k D JJ n K , , ml 
-DJ nm:11 ,mac ,c• t> • n .,j ,,,,,n ')m .nJlm1Dn , nJ •i• nn•n - .llill! 
»•Jn') nnn ,.,o ,,,,n ,J•ik nc1Jn c» , npj •"""» D?nmn, ,o cc n,Ji• 
81 .,,, .,m ,n,1•1• nae mpl.,, i1lji1 , nncm nK 
,,n, nj .,jJ nJgnn ,j ,,, .,, ·~ non ,w n•,ln n»Jn nK .,lP ,,, 
1Ml1J ciK 1ll non')c., 
•Ja., n,,,, en n,.,m,nmn •,n, ,,,, ,m o,n,on iJ,nlll nn••nDll 
. ;:' ,,4 ·~ "'Jt1521 
11, n11ol ~ i1J1inacn nnn,on ~ 
;i:>cn n1Ji1Dl no•cn n l11n ,o.,• nl ,,,,,n .,m inc,ln niJpJl 
DID? n,D inl ,,, .. k., 'Kll JcD') Mlll c,ac ,.,o KJ• lj .,J1 .t, D~~ 
,,,c !ti< 1nm J:Jn• iKD 82 ."(n"'.1!>) ,nll ,,, me J•mn?" znj nllDn 
,nm»D., .nj ' nllDi1 k.,, 1• ml1J J1DD ,"MlJ JCD MT n•n lj., 'KS3,,l 
\ . 
an,.,Km •n1 ,,,,o 'n p,g J"Dml 3 p109 c",iM ,nnK n,Jc ,.,n,, 
t " D , UJ"H> 11 .l; n:> 
,,J.,;:a "inll" :i,n:i ,,1 
?n.li:i o,tt n::>?DD 
• 18-19 . "
"o•",l," a,;,oJ . mJiwo 
?,~ J•mn, ,.,n ~ .~ 
')m nc,nn.l ,nl 1k nig 
.l" Dm ;18 ti". K"n, .1a 
MK,.l:> 18 . , l tt DID .79 
.3 '" l" tllll ,so 
·9-10 n'• M" i1 ·'1 ;9-10 'n DIIJ .a1 
. 3 cm DID . 3 'n DIIJ .82 , ' 
,85 'o» •• MD?W1 ,,, nj')DD ,m n»~D ,"l"C ,,a i9D ,oo,o .k 
.27 1n,11n 
. 29 'DP ,Jianc, n".l "lPl ,cu,.,c .K 
.1 6-19 '• J"om ;16-19 t1 11 " at"ni _.K83 
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•1ml ,,,,,n nK njn , mi ,,,, ,,n,,? .n,nK ,Jio ~D?D 'a,,a 
?~ ,,. l• mn? nc•1 ,,,,,n, no31 Mj?DDn ?~ nJj .llll!. ,n,ml ni l,p 
a•J•,•n •1 m, ,,nj?DD nk m1lj? ,,,c 1,1c? .nc1D ,,ci?j .,n1l ,,, 
.nl13 a,Kl ,n1 ,•? ,m1g1 
.1,n11 ,1,? ,,,jt nlJD nlJn i,n ~T 1 0 ,0 mii•g - ~· l•Jn? 
11n - lj Ck - OD?D 'a,,g ?W ,• n,1pcD .c•cpg ,J j Ol1M •,n ·~ 
.,n~?DD •c,n nJ ,,,,,n nK ~·pnn ,,, ·~ 
,nl ,•? ,~,, ccn tj? ,,3,k miJ•j . nK ,100 1,1 c? no•1 ,,,,,n •A 
.nJ,1 c,klm 
-,nm ,,J,n ,,,l, ?•Min ,n, e ,n1 K?i nJiJ o,KJ ,n1 int ",nll" •a 
Dk ,•1m · i3D .n,g , n1 ,,,• NJ 11nJJ n lJD 1? O'?M? ,,~· "' 1TP1 
am Min 01 1 g iJ•j ,t1n3l nl 3C ,, c•pn? n,g ,nl? 1?1nn Kin,,, 
?1 JJ m .,J ,,,,,n nK 
-DD nk ,•pgn7 nTJ1 ,n~Jcn , ptnn ,,, •, nK ~,,,~ t•1• 1, ,,1,,n 
eMllM k?? inj? . 
,nj?DD ,ngoil D19 ,,,,,n Ol1M MJ13 c,K l?l ,, n•c•~m Mj1JOl 
-igni •l•icn p91Kn t D 0?11 ,,,,,n, .,,, ?ru ,• nikl3 •"P nmljJ 
-,K ,,,•K ,,, 11 9l l nunD nt ,•,M nam ?P m,n a•~ op ,j .•a•? 
. c,,,l o, 
-J Dm o•,,T•Kl ,,,,,n ?O , no •~ · CJJ n? ?? i m DD?D 'g,,g 1• N 
-Jn? n,g ,n1 ,, ,•K? ,,n ,,,,,no n,,m~Mn n~ ,,m Kin , n,~ ,nl? ,J 
~ m - ilJ m~ - , no •~m nk 'JS3n•ji D OD?D , nM TO ,n,• . ~• DQ ,~ • 
.a••iimK n,i,pDD ?"ln a•,,,, l nliJ .,~D 
- n~J a•J•·~~ (8 24-858) 3-n , o lO?m 1 (912-934) 2~n 1, ,,wk 
,,, ,a a,,, 1l n•n ,m - (9 72-1012 ) 2-n 'J,, i w •D•lm .cn1 niJ1 
1 ?D? ,, u ,jJ~ nk31nJ 0131m n,t,nD ,,mK •,• n ,, Pl ,- ,t,~,., 
-, n~l n1KJ1Dn ni,JiJn • D, n,n,, 1 n•J a•mil~n 01,,t•Kn n* .c, ~ 
-ji mn ,1JJno , ,1n9 nk u•ciKn igJ~ ,tn•D~ ,3~n , oKJ D?m ?w. ,1niJ 
. m•c~, j, n•o,,, c"p 20 ,n,9 ,n1 n,,~ ~hm ,, nil 
•• "nc,m, ,,, n~?DD, MPlD" (i"mn),~l'O ,,a , Do ,DD?D .k .'l83 
;84-5 'DJ 
.191-792 ,,a ,u,,,,,n".'l .'pc .'pJlk ,a~,c .k 
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l'Jn? ,,n , mK nT ttin ,t,,,n n•g? ,nl,mK,n n,,, ,,tnl DK 
t'mli» »DD ,j,K nj nJ~gn k'n it n,,,g ni»DmD, - n,g ,nll ,, 
n,liJn nK ,i,m• ,,o ?J'l .nl~n k?? ,s,K nK ,,pgn ,j ,,, ,,, 
-'l nnln k'M it nnln ,nmJD? 84 .nn,K mlj1 nl1J a,K ,, n,, ,,tn 
,, l'Jn? ,,n ,t,,,n it n,, '9?1 ?•Kin .n, o,,pn c••nm l'l D''l 
-•n 1jl1 nmlj1 nliJ o,K ?J n,, K?K cw ,n, ~'pnn ~ ,,,, ,nll 
.,t.111,n nat ?c 
nat pTn? ,,j ?jn nm,, Kin .1,jJn 19'nn .,nj?DD nK l1TP? T'J' n~ 
.ngcil non?Dl 1jnD' k?1 ,,,,l ,Kml ,,,m no wn ,, 1l1D?m 
-Pll n,,nmn 1T nj?DD .,,, ,,,, n?Ol i'1l1J o,K nj?DD ,i,DKj 
-Ji nn,tD na mgnn ace, ,l,ll?n ,,n ,nl ,(ncn ?1l~ ,,) l1ll?n n, 
-j, •n,,J ,nnlD o•,,n .pmo, napn ,,j , ,n ,,,,en ,J1 Dn ,lJ? nliD 
,,lP B5 ,t,,,n ,,,j w, igDJ n,,,~,o, Ki l1ll?n nJpl~ 1Jjmm 11 
ni,jD ,,n 10,nnl 'j ,nl, nil• mn n?k a,,,,.,,, ,m ,na,,m, 1n ~M 
, mi ,,,c,n ,nc~n n1nn o~ .n, ni ,jD lD'n ?Jl? ,,jmn ,,,, ,nm,nl 
~'nln , mK ,no? .?K,m' ,,a,,,, n,l, 'l1 DJ-niTDn igon ,,,T'kl 
ni,nk a,,p c, ,n, ,,a,n nM yo,m, ap , m n 'lJ ,n oo n1'l'iD nn•m, 
·~86 ,,,m a,,,nccn a•o,Dl'Kn nl,c? 
.27 'o, ••• r,nn 1'l'1Dl a,p,c ,1, mK, n'l 'O'J ,DD?D •• .a4 
ai,i mn .5s3 ,, a ,"n;iis o.," •'k ,';,c •'PJlk, am 
1lj1 .20 ' DP (," n) ,,, "n,j,JD" ,,,Kl .D 
.o, pD ? cn,mi,gl p",, ,•"m, 
. ,"o, •o, 8? k 1DG ,go ,,~o .s.o 
;8 n"• K":11 ;8 'n l'Dm t85 
. 27 'c, ••• "rinn ni'l'iDl a,p~D" ,1, uK , n•: ' D'l ,ac,c •• 
J . r i ht , · htory of I ra.el , p . 181- , 
•48 ,,a ,"11j 11 ,•, .'pD 'p~lk ,,?T'' O el 1n1 mn 
• 18 • a K ' j, D ; 4 ' n l 'n, • tt8 6 
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,.,n ,t1,,i1 .,, ,1,n::s1 niJPJl ,,, .,,.,., 1,J1 ,mR n,1•,on 
anilim n,.,,,~op, n,~1,co 
-"E., ,it n,~cD.l ,.,,:)l ni•o,1ti1 n1J•,cn J1, - n,m,l::> n,1.,,0 . 
-ill D""PlOil til•n1,1pD nk .,JlD ,,, ~,,, ,m 1n::>,DDD p'1n'1 1::>!>il 1::> 
.,,Pl 1"il imK nm,nlil ni,::>D 1WDW" 1::>, itD~,, .,K,m" ,m n•::,,::s', DKn 
(8 'n l'Dm) •n,,l (8 'n l'Dml nol) nnlo 11JJ',n nJpJJW it1,,i1 
'l86 .(7 n'• at'n,) 11:::,1 
,.,.,::>l n•,, .l n1•0,1tn n11•,cn ,m 1p,n - n•,l nill n,1.,,0 
,nn•,.:i nill ,m1tt1 ',1t"1m" ,m n•n,,,,~ ,n,., , .. n lit .. m1c, .,t n::si.li'l 
nn,mDil mDmn it ilnlil., nn::>in. en, ,,m~ tn ilT ~,cD n,l.,,D., MD~,, 
ll icy nn'1mrm mat"1.l .,,, ., non ,,o .,,,n ""S nri.,m1 ,mac ,nDnD 
.,n,mcil Dl"lK .,, ,,, ,m ,1,n~l ~~,, l"lR nncm nit »~lit ,mat ,1'1Dil 
.,i,m• ,m nn,,.,,., nN mpJi ,,v niip• niln ,,,., , oo non ,.,o ll 
-,w,~ none itn ~,,ii nu, nn~mc nm,n nk K"lD K"1PDi1m ,n,.11»it 
n1•,c ,m ,o»D'1 ,n,, Mn::>T now iln"::>1D ,,,,., o ii •o,mc DP nnat nc 
87 .n,,.1 n.:i ,m~o n,,n 
nn,,n, nn::>1Mnm ,.1w1n • J1t t•1t U?lK ,n,,n .,, n',JpnD it nnlM 
K"ln atipDn ,•n,,, . n,1 p.1 ?::> ~l9l n,o,,n nn::>iit lt"il .,K., "l ncn ,m 
.!l! 1l? "1 !>0'1 ,,,,., ocn ~D., l.!1D o nntt iH>•m,l nono J1n.,11n,:, ,,atn nat 
nl•iQ .n•,,o l.,l ,t,,,n .,, ,,~ ~w llin::sl .:ip1 1Pll ,ok n11tJ1nv 
-,:in.,, n"n•ok nncm n,.,~c, ni,p• nilnu a~ nn.,wD ,~m., ntiitD nnk 
n11•,c .o.,D•n ?j nl13 0"1k1 ncn i•n o•.1•1 •,n "j ,itPiin ,m inc 
-l~j nP•oio ncnm .n1l11 n .iwljJ n,,nK • .,K, • 1~0., oo ,.,,~ ni,nk 
anik a•m,nn o•nomnm ,nP•lpn nK n,w c ,,, ~j.,OO .,w •11 a3n n,, 
,88 • 111 nj.,oo .,w ·~~o p.,n., ,jg:,,,, mJj 
•• K eling, rm and Israel , p. 44 
,n•,, oon n•g,~11t•~ ,i,pcn ng1pnl .,at,m• T"1K ,•11,nK .•., 
; 26 1 DP 
J341 ., , C1 ,"• n,,l" .. l • • 'j?Jl k 1 ill1•-"lK , • "1pD .a 
I .363 "1HJ ,"nla" ' ·~ am ,a1tom1 •,., .m 
J. Bright, A History of rael, P• 182. 
.'l86 
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,,~•Kn1 n:,.,oon noo,onn n~,i oik ?W n"m"?mn nnoiln nilPPl 
-,iol noipo nk ,RipoJ ,n,• ~,~T\D M., nl1J cik .,,,,,n ,J • ,n,K 
1 \ 
ll 1n, •"» 101,•n i mtt ,,pmD't 0.,1 n:,.,oo cu,nn 1,,•n ,l1:21 n• 
89~~"l11KD U?Ol ~w~ iT»,,n .,m "lmn 1klJ ,m ,»,•?k 
90 
.,~ 1n1Pomo nD P"nl,3 non" •iJ~n J•gio a~o•n •iJ'T ,ool 
-,n, .,,o~., nJ, imM , ,,, .non., ,~., nili nl,~ o,Mm 1~n· ?nT ~w,o 
.non? nl1J c,K nk ~,~1 n~:,n ~n,,.,,~ .,, .,, 
-n, D"l, n1l1"0l nneJ nJism ,,,, .. 1n ~n~l~ n,,msk a~ 1:,n~n 
kl 1:,? .nono p?n miJ:,? nn•~Jn n,l,~c, ,~oo ,nN,, ,non)» a?nm 
.nl13~ n:,• n nono p.,n "n~,l non" "1 Dln 
"nl1J c,K n~,oo" 1J0Ta n•n ,ek ,~t•Kn ,s • ~ nw,l Kln piol 
n,m,., n::i un non) .;,nu:11 D"'1N o~ in• ,, n",11!llt ning., 733 nlwl 1gn•• 
91 ( , . · · nr,~nm nl11 oiR .,, n31,nMn n,,,n • l onu., · 720 n~rol n,i,mk 
,,.l ip D nx iknnn ,.,g.,J2,1 wk ~ - n1Ji,n n 1•n1Jmo N"n ,1.,,.,., 
92~,2 ,,,Dm ,~inn "J~,m 0•2,»n 
a,~ o,. n,.:,rl ,r,,,n ,~l ~,, ?m n,1,nKnl n•m•?mn ,non?o: 
~nlis o,k n,tP~ ran nkJXm ,pmo, 
-».:, pmo, o,x .,m ~R::13 nk ,•1tmn ,t,,,n~ c•,12on o•ipin Dlm • · 
-,n,n l(JJ nK ?"Pnn, 1:i;i n~ 1n.1 IDNi • o ~:s.J::i n•n ,mac.:, ,nnr,J .,n,,n 
·~POD, ?m K~3n nN .,n, 
" . .. nD,m'I ,,, n:>.,CiO '?ID i1Jl',.D" ,,,1" wn)"J"C ,,u ,!1D , tH>?D .x .• a7 
. 23 , 24 n,, n om 0:1, · 1""11 .• a~. •c» 
, • 6 5 • n k ' .:, ., o : 8 ' T l • ;n Ht Hl.l , 5 ,i ' ., K ' n , · .• 8 8 
; 23 ... ,4 it' • 1t' ::>?ZJ ., .. 89 
.. 583 ,,a ,"n.:i,:s D'iK" • • 'el;) ' le •·• j?XlN , ,OD''1l • It 
,. 3 'n l'n, 
• 583 ,,a ,"n.::a,:s a,ac" '9 • k • ... i2 tl • •• i?l l It . , CU>., D • It 
... am tim am om 
2 0 •,.. It tt • 7 u»~·· y,nn ni•J•,02 o•p,~ ,1, wM, n"l "O"l Cl l!J 






-il , mk ,pmc, a,x ,m n~kDJ» n,,,g ,, nn•nm a•,ilc c•inK 
n•n ,j .,,,on ncmn po,,~ ,,nm,,, ,m npgoKn •ip nk pnl, n,, .. 
,,n,Kli-n•Tnl ,pmc, aik ,m KlJn-igirl ,,,j, 101, nK KJ1D ,,, 
n•n pmc, ,m MKlJ,m ' •l i,m ,l'ln, 1n•l nT ,p, DKnnl .,,,,,n ,m 
,,•1g,m KlJn ipr nj,n ,,,, ,m iKlJ er JlD - lip, Dljn, n,nm 
.,D,rlm pmo, ciK ,ll ,,n,n,j 1,,0 nk n1J gn, ,,, n•n ,,j• Tk1 
.n,c 'JJ9 nj,n •Kpmo ,n KlJn 
Kinm .,,,, .,Tr,,n iJ•~ ,n,1 ,,n•Kn niloDl pmo, ,m n,o,c ,, 
l1D y,K, njJD, ,,l'llm; ,n•j,, n,,,pol 11•, .nmilj nl•,Dj ngiiJ 
nlmn1 K, pmc, a,Km nnj,n 1T ij'D' ,pmDil ~ ,,~TD l1njn t•K 
•Dj . ,, nlm, 1•mDD •cipon ,,on nT o,acol nl•,Dl 'j ,n,,,l nl•,cj 
1jn• ,KD .i,l• Hn mKil ,o,,n • mK,n ,,en•", ,ll1D Kinm K,K .,K 
,, nnln, oKnnl 98.o•l'Jl nl n1c, n•cipcn n,m,mn nK n•,n ,,,,,nm 
.n•,, o l,l 1T ncn,o, pmo, ciK ,m nniD,aJn nl•o nK i•lon, ,j,l 
JliJ, ,n,,n, MJJj ,n,K ,,,,n imK ,,T,,,n ,m ,n,cmc nnn n•n MKlJ 
- '9' .nn,Jn "'' ,,,,,j ,nj,,o, nT klJ nl1J oiK ,,o ,,an • a •ipn 
.,alnn n•KDJJ n,,,g nn•n pmc, ciK ,w no•onn n,,rgm n,,mnn ,,j 
Mj9M nliJ c,K ,m n1l'Jl n,,n, nnn, ;0•1,,K ng•,nn pmc, c,K 
,, 94 ,c'l'Jl Ml cm,,, •Kipon ,,pon ig ,, ,n,,K,m' nil'Jl n,•n, 
1,,,n il,, n•,,o n,,,no ,j l'lD n,•n•n n•,Kim•n n1J•J1n nn•n 
95.,,, •", imljlm •1, nJn 
,nl1DD Ml1mK,n n•o,Kn M9'km, rpn kl nl1J o,K ,m nn,'Dl DJ 
-Kn nliln .nnK n•mK, nlnln nnn ni•ciKn n,j,DDn ,j ,m ,inK o~pn, 
-• Ki n1•D1K? iK .Q..l!i2 lmicnm n,c,c ,,,,,n ,m ,,,l•K? ,j•nmnm niJ, 
-,ml ,,n "' ni•o,Kn nil•,cn •Dl''' o•liip ,,n K? D''D1K? o•o,ol 
1n•,, 1?lP ni,DiKn n,l,,Dn l1i ,n??1j ,nnk nl,,o c•pn, 1,,,, n, 
,m ,noiln? nncm r•ln ~K TP'" ,a•ilmD K,, c•?»l 1g•?nn, t•,n nK 
,,,,,n o, ,nm ?j ~,cc n,,l nnn ?Mim~ ,,c or n,,l ig•,,n, ,,,,,n 
-jm •gj ,n m»D ~ ,o••DiM, a•o,ol'k ,, ,ill o••oig a•o,al'M .~o,Kn 
•D•DiKn lli ?Jk D''D1K? o•o,ol'k ,,jl ,•nm l'DkD ' ll ' k ,•nl''J il 
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nn',:snJ n'?J o',1111 1"latD nn n.,,,ln n:,.,onn .,::> Mt m'1• M1![ 
p.> n,::>.,DDi1 .,::>l .,m,o i'1"n ·· .,,.,.,m," 1:i1n:,n , .. , .. inn.,:sn .,, .nl'1 
-le D",:Sb.,1l~ ,,, D"nm.,g T'1K '1l'1li1 
"D" .,::) nD.,m nK D"il1J1 nn10 D"W" 
96 ... , .. ,n 
,l»Jm nipin,n n1l"iOn .,, nk.,D na,.,m 101,., n"oln., n3, no',m 
.,,n nat p,,n, ., .. ,ln a,n el:>, n,,,n .. , D"m,g """ l"Mln 1=>., ,,nln 
n,.,,,E ,,,l, ,m, 1" Wlk •""MlO-"n,tatn ,1n n nJT K., Kln .a .. .,l,n 
·~97.J:>, .. ,,, nil:>OD .. ,, '1PJl ,n,Jn'1l M"ll 
,en nati n.,,l nK1 11nnn 11,,n l"l nat, '1Tl nK no.,m ll"1" 
'l97 •"T'1Ki1 '1liCl ('11Difl "'1P) 
98 •""""' prn .. , nJ1:s non nD.,m ,., .. , .. 
99 ."nonJ nll ,mac nil:>oDn .. .,, .,::> nae, ,.:a,DJ ,,o,n nae 1l"1" 
, .. .,nn, ,,,at n,,0'1 nl"l::>n , .. n no',m.,m n,n,:,10 ""ln n11tDl1in 
.,,,,o M"M D"nomn .,:il n,oo::i.nnn 
,Ji,o 1n,,,m!!>1t ,nm tl m".m ,,:i.:l "nl"":S "nli:s non" "1Dli1 .,, 
.. nne,101 n,oolm nJ1:s .,, '1l11Dm Ht MllJ ""' mJ::>.1m ncno p'1n .,, 
?ncn.:a nD.,m nm,, no k"n n.,atmn ,n»:> .non., - ,,, •"» nat,l:> 
ae,nm ,.:anoD ."n" ?» prn,, n.:a,~ non no.,m ,., .. , .. • a,!!>o Jin:>n l~k 
i1'1ll .,at,m"l non ',m nn,.,n ,n,, nat D".,Z>l 11t ,nD nl in»Emn nk Pt"n 
J01 ao.,o •g,,g n,,., •'1::>1 100 M"ll n,.,,,E cm »:sl ,mat ,no?m ,,.,,.:a 
-Pt niat,., m' non ,,,n ?m nil:>mn nn1tl ,.,lnlm mipon ,,,,m.:a, 1::>n• 
1 02 ., . ., ., .no m mipo m n,1opo,:,,1tn m n»Emnn nil 
.29 •c, ••• "yinn n,,1,,oJ D"P'1E",11mac, n,.:a "D"l ,oo,o •• ,95 
.26 •a :i'n, s:11mn ;1 'n at':i.,D 
Jeivi n: The Jewish aterly Review , vol. L. 1950-60 printed in Great 
.96 
Brit~in at t he Univer ity pres s O. f ord. 
• 26 •" It• :>'H>. 'K97 
,33 '011 •• "rinn n1"l"18l D"P'1!J" ,11 mac, n,;i "Zl"l ,oo')o .at 
Ro er & Dumont, rs.m Naharaim, P• 129 
17 ... 19 'o at':>.,o.';197 
3 'n :i'n, ,98 
.4 Dm· DID .99 
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no?m~J - •nmJ •n, •o•n ,neon,, ,x,K n?j?j nk cc•Jw ,no,m 
nJimn incD nlnn ,m ,•pan, Jim n,•mjn, ,,o,n nK ro•m - niK?pn? 
-n, ,J,D nl,n ,Ki ,n•J,JD? nmpn n,tDD ,,Jion nK ni3inn n,,,,m, 
.nt c,n 
n~,~, ,nj?DD nK n,,n Kin .,,o~J nj,J na,m nki ,xp tDT ,,n 
-•Kn ,~J n,•n•n noi»Dn MD1p~ nniKJ nn•n ?K,m• nmro,, ,n•,DD'k 
,,,, ?n1•0, ,1,~,K ,, o•ociJo ,a•Jn•K i•n n•,oo•Kn n,,,c• .,,t 
.n,Jjmn n,3,K ?j ~» o•gJicD a•,mpi n~m~mD M?j?j ,,n,•J 
a,pon tkJ K?m niJ•c JPJ c•o• nj•,Kn K? no,m ,m n•,go•Kn 
1,0,oJ c••iJm ,,n .nD?m ,m i•D• ,,cJ ,Jj n,n n,001,nnn .1a,o, 
a•JDJD no,m, iop c•J•iK .n,•o,Kn ,n,•DJ1 n,m,Jj n,x,K ioco ,m 
-••o) pm•m ~k a,,p ,,, ,n,Jm Dll Tl ctli•, •o,,Kn ,,n tf1hlD1 
-a,m ni 1jcm ,,,o ?jJ ,,on, 1J1D n•n ,mi ,a•,3D ,,o (? 2•n 1,0 
103 .nD?l!l ?Ill 1l1 
, m .,,,,k ll 104 1,t, ,11 D3 13D D~ J•,• J'91D 1T ngipnl 
1,t, .nciJnn •JD? inlnDD nK,Jj p,, ,ma ;,t11,n ,m ,J,m? iklJ 
.no,m ,~1 "n,Ji »~D" non,o ?n•Ji JJJ ,g,,, o•mlK ,,,~ iJ•Jc TDP 
,n,jt? .nm,n n,m,m nl 10••, ?K,w• ?JD pmo, nK ,,,p, n•,1n ~iol? 
-1Dlm nptnn nl,,, pmo, nk n,,,n, n•?JM n•on• ,1p tot 11nm ,DK'' 
.n•,i cJ ni•c,1n n1J•1 
- m• ,m nna•,m nK nm,o, n,,,, 1,t, ,,, ,, pmc, c,K ,m nm,Jj 
na•,mn MljCJ n,o, , n 1JD n1J,nj .n•,iclm n,•o,Kn n,1,Kn ,, ?Ki 
nJ•n,n 1DTn n1i,ol 105.n,Dn ,, ,,,en ,l,Dl nilimnn a•j,,n ,, 
,nJ13 a,K ,, 1,~j ,a•, riK D'.tJn,l o•,it•K ~i nna•,m nK pwc, a,K 
-onn ,n•~m ngipnJ .~K,m• ~JD 11,pl a~,~ ,mK ,njJD1 •Jin, n'.tl 
,,n ,,n,~1Jgm ,t:>icD J•ik~ pmo, a,k njg~ ,,K,m•J nji?Di'1 n,~~ 
.n,J, c•Jm imol ~1,m•~ n,,,,,~ 
,ac"n ,207 'D» ,K,pCi'1 •c•.l •If• ,m n•KJS n:tiioon ,,TD .J .100 
•, • :>m n 
.31 'o»•••"finn ni•J'.t1Dl o•p,o" ,1, mk, n'.'JJ •D'.tJ ,DD?D .K 





n,3,Kn ,P nnb,,m nk ~K,m' nilKD n,,,cn n13,gnn ,nk, 
nJgn pmc, a,k ,,l,, ,lJ nj,,m nn,11 1~1 ng1pn .n,,iclm n,,c,kn 
,,k,m" ,l1 n11mp»1 njm1DD ncn,c n~n1D1 ,n,,l np,nn n1 c,kn n1 11c, 
.nplltDl nn,,JD k'M l'li,c, 
n,,n, n,,,j,D , m D''D'l!>M TM'l'lJl n11m1tin n1 D,kn , n1J,1nnn 
.,K,m' ,,c kmJ l t'l, n11n• ,,c Kck l'l ,,cjDM 1DTl n~n ,K,m,, 
- pmD1l n,m, mn ,c,n ,,,,, , ~ ,,jJ - 1-n ,,n tl nN (ti) ,n,w ~ci 
,m nn11,,,, n~ J1lD, ,j ,,, ~,, ,K,m" ,,no, ,n,,l ,g,w ,,, 
106.,ac,l?l , n,:,,o 
nm?l, ~n11 ,,n, mn nK ,l? a,K ,,D 11 1 ,n tl 10,la tl ,,n tl 
lncn,D, ,x,m, ,, n,,, Kin ,n,o ,n,, .,K,o' c» ,n~,l ,gc1 n,,n, 
nigc ,,n tlD YlD~ n,,, at,~ a,M, MK1mnl - nnm,,n l1,D · ,at,c• 
D"'l"lM ,n~ m nK 1j, ,,,ng1 T,K nac ;nD3J ,k,m' n1j7DD D"ln,~ a,p,n 
nj,JJ ,, ncn,c .11,,31 '11J ,,, D"M DJ o,K n~ , pmc, nK a,,mpcn 
n1mn, atck n,j,c, 26 -n n1mn k'n ,1'cn!>, 886 nl ml - ,.,,, Ji,p 
107 .KmJ l ~,J,c, n11,natn 
,c,D M,pcn .•,c» n,j,D 'D'l D~ D'"P "'" ,K,m' ,, 'D'1KM ,n,n 
,,,, n1gj, n1 ,Jn tj 1Dj ,,,c,c a,,, i!>cD np, 1-n ,,n tlm ,1, 
a 1 ,n1cn , ~ anJia, 11,01 ml n131n 1JlPl 1n•g, ,n,,,ncD n,,,j, 
1 08 
• D " " Di k M 
•1,'k1 20 l'' l'J7D J26-40 114-22 K'• J'j,D •103 
JeYin, The Jewi h Quaterly Review, yol. L, p. 201-~; 
,,, nJ')DD ',m n»~D" (i"mn) ,''l'D '1H> i!lc ,ao',c .ac li'Ut., 
181-2 '01 ••• "no,m, 
.89-90 ,,o ,"11 1 ,n" .·~ .•pc .'pJlK ,oatom1•,, .m 
• 
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,c,n .,m 1 0,Dn 1Dm Min 1,,,nw ni,mnn nk n7PD ,,o 'o,,o 
.•ni:>~Dn ,,Kin ,cin 1,,,, ,n,m, mn 
.13 n,,n, 138 'c, ,t,mM, n•J •a•J ,,,c .l ana, 
208 'c, ,1,pan •c•l •"x ',m n•kJ3 n,,,con , am 
;13 n,,n, 
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,,n tl n•n Jlm,cn iJ•,Ki ,,,, tl JMnK •c•J , ~cnn lJDn 
.1-n ,,n tl .,m ,ll ,2-n 
Adad - idri am:i 3-n icatlD.,m n,:i,n:Jl ;ui:Jcn - ,2-ii ,,:, tl 
,•~TD ac,n a•:i, a•ll1Dl .nai• .,,l, ,wj,D c,ac n•n 109 (,t,,in) 
nac tl,ac., n•.,Jn ,ac,n ,ac ,n,o~ ,nlil ,.,o J1n, tl ,,,,,n nac ,l., 
a,ac nwac,Jm n,•a,ac n,:J.,DD .,m ,,~•K c•pni ni•c,acn ni:J?DDn ~,, 
• .,ac,m• ,ll nDn?D nn•n nl1ipn ,n,oa .pmo, 
na mil:J? nJ, ,JKnK 1ll 2-n ,,n ll .,n•l 1n1K ni on?D ni, ml 
-lmm,.,ac,m• ? m nn.,:J.,:J nK o,,n.,, n•J•,on nn,acDJJ nK .,Dl., ,,nl•1D 
:iacnac ?m c••?j.,:J - c•• o•.,,an ,•,~p ,lKnki •,a, .,w al1D.,m nnn nlm 
.,tn nDipnJ ?ac,m• ?m nnn•,a., o•cln nac ,,•n 11,•1 DJ 
.,,,,,l:J,, oic, ,nae ,.,o a••Jm, a,111.,m" ••• ,,,.1 ?••n Tl? ,,n il 
110."nl an.,,, 1,,om .,, ,1•, 
• • • • .57a ,,a ,"pmc, DiK" , ac. po. pllk ,aD?D .ac 
,nm,n n?mim nap 1,,, •,nKm ,nlJCl it n,, c•n,, c•,n~ 
anKi .ii•tn n•n n,c••cm 
189-90 ,,a ,"1,•tn".'.1 •'PD .'pllk ,cKomJ•,., .m 
.176 •a, ,'n-', Ji:J ,n,.,ac,m•n nJiaacn n,,.,,n ,tca•ip .·~ 
1672-675 
J 948-9 50 
,,a ,"pma, a,ac" •'l 
,,a , am 
12-4 
• • • pc • pllk ,nl, .. -•Jat .c 
• • • , n • lJ. p:itlk ,1:u,.,c .ac 
,•a l'n, ;18-20 1"a ac':J?D 
;138 'c, ••• "c,K n:J.,DD .,m n,,c••" ,1,mac, n•l •1>•.i ,,,c ,l 
181-2 •a, ,"c,ac" •'RD 11p•c:J? ,ac.,D ~ac 
.9a-1oo•c, ,"c,ac, ?ac,m• t•l nl•icn •nom" ,Jliiac iDo ,a•, .m 
J. Bright, A HiBtoey of I r ael , P• 221 animn 
• 36 n,1ni cm nae, 
1138 'a, ••• "c,ac nj.,DD ?m n,,c••" ,1,mac, n•J •c•l ,,to •l .107 
I 
.14 'oa n,,n cm nae, 
.57a ,,a ,"pmo, c,ac" ,'ac .'pc .'pJlk ,aD?D .ac an,mn 
.1a-20 ,"a at':J?D 1n,mn ;34 ':J ac•j.,D .1oa 
.57a ,,a ,"pmc, a,ac" ,'ac .'pc .'p:itlK ,aa.,o .ac 
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l?? ,m.,s ,,n ll ?m ,n~nlnl ni•o,Kn ni:>?DDn ,n,,nK D'?Dl 
.1,,oml i:slnn? JKnk nk iM•lni n,•ln ?P ,,::s ,n,.,M,m'n nj.,DDn 
ni:>?DD - ,,n ll ?m ,,n,,,,~., ~01l l:>,o M'M m?ion kllMW POD l'k 
a,,o,M c•::>?D1 o•alm . •:,•o~ a~ - 1,~,n ,l,, n•,,c a,,,c n,~o,M 
11 1.:,', 1 D 1 H>::S D 
-nol ,,,n ll ?m ,n,a~m 1••:so Mipon .nn,oJ ncilnD ?:S'l lknk . 
1:>? .•n 'l'Jl 1n 1kJD K., ,o::s,., on••m l,n n:,n, ,,o,on •o:s,n 11, 
•no,,~,:, 1?D? r»• ~K k'lln .a•o,Mn n?oD nK lkMK., ,m•l1 M'lln Kl 
• .,,,!)., 
nk ma,o ,~~r., an:>l io•t~n nDkl a•ciknm iKD 1:,n• ,•1m ,:so 
a•,i:,m an,•nl tKi ,n,:>m? ,nm a•n:s1D., nk•:> .~m,n a,om 1in:s1n 
,1,nol ·~::sD kl 1ap1 K? na,J:, ,mk i•J•ik na .,k,m• ,.,o lKnk r•nsn 
.n?nilD nc,1Dl no•,no1m no,no? o,~ ,onl n:,n 
,,,,J,. l'l a•o, 110:,0 r,o n•o., ,nso,1 nnln c~ n,,n., n.,,:,, 
,,:,•?n .an~, 01,nol n,,,,,nn? o,~ nt 110:,0 .co:s, t'l? ,,n ll ?m 
,o~l cm ,kipDl o•toi ,, nn1n? .nciln? ,,,n n,:sp lk:>Di ,,,snn 
D''klJ1 D''l'1D D''1lm ,,n ll 1,P .1,,cm ,,,ml inciln inK?m 1l? 
.c, K n:>?DD ?W MllDl 
nj?DDD ,,s1 'n?l p?n n,,no 1n nn,o, 1?01l n,,,,~n ni:>?DDn 
.n,no nl•D annn, on ,n,Mo:>D ip?ic D':>?Dn .pmo, nn,,lm n~,,~n aiK 
B,! nnr ,c,1 n,,D,1m ni:>?DDn ?:> '"':SlD J::>,c l:S . l'l'il' ,mat nnn 
it ll' Kl:s-n•1,,o nD,, s , .,,n ll ?m ,n,.nln nnn i:>i?D1 ?11~ ,.l!!.!. 
-inl •1mn n,pon int ,1:>? ,Ji n, ll ,,,,,n 'D'l n'no J:sDn nK nspmo 
nr:, ,1:, ~• ,n, .n,l,n ni:>?ocn l'l ,,:,,., ,:s,1m a,o,an ?m on•n,,., 
n,::s,,o 10 nt,k k?i c,k n:>?DD ,nptn, n.,,,,. ,nn n~D,k h:>~DD MDP 
11pn, a,i 1?D .,m 1ll~ n ,co,, ""k ,~~m,nm pgc l'k .n,:,~o~ ?m 
• ., , m~ nk o~lM? ~~,~no,,,~ n lPJl ,n»~a 11naln ni ,., 
,,a ,",,n tl" e'l .' pc .'p:sl M ,ckam1•1? . m .109 
•1-3 'j k':>"D .110 
;141 'o, ••• "c,k n~~oc ~m n,,c~'",timM, n'l 'D'l ,,to .l .111 
.57a ,,a ,"pmo, a,K" ,'k .'pc . •pslk ,aD?D .at 
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tl l'Mln an1K a••ilmn nK ,,al"' 2~n ,,n ll 7m ,,m,,, 
n,~i7D ,,, mi 1K •iipo ,,po ,kl a•KJ1D K, ,,•Ki nnPD ,lj7 ,,,n 
112 ."aiK nl'1Dl" il11• k?K ,P~D1 DiK ,m n,,,,l 
?it n•Kls-n•l•iD nc,,g, 7m nlnion nn,,omc no 
n~p ,n,,iiln n,•cik - K,n, n1•Dikn n,j,ocn ,m ,,,al a» 
cik nj?DD 1n1amgnn niD•Km n,Pl1 n,n,KD n,j,,D ,n,,,l nnK M,,oo 
nnn D''7MlD niTinc, ,jgn il»m, n,,1,ln n,a,,on .pmc, k'n nn,•lm 
D~?mn Kin o,K ,,c .a,K ,,c ,m •m•Kn il•Jl n•nm nnD ,w ,n,pn 
.,, a•1D•D n,,, nj,DDl .,,j, ',jn, ,,,.,ln 
a,pol an•Kl3 nc,,g, n,,s,i•n Dl n,wn•K n'l'1DM no,,n,n 
-ink 1PDQ ,.,, Wl1lD1 ,j,.,D KlJ nnP op DM'j7D nlMlMl D''kDJJ n1KlJ 
nk ,, n1lPD M?k •lm .,n• Dl 'Klsn, •niTKM 1,a,mn ,,,lm ,- ,,on 
.n,,j Mj',Dcl •01,, clKM 1,a,mn 
,c••is,n c•,lin nK o•mln? ,,j nip•ncD ll'k ~l?l nin•Km ,,,,,j 
2-n ,,n-tl? ,,mDKW - c•c,,l 1k - aiil ,n,K inc ,,,Km, w• 1j, 
??Pinn"" njn 10 ,,n,•Jjn K•s,n, 
nK ,,n tl? ilpn, ,,,n, ,,ln iwK c•D,il , ooo 1Kj 1•n •n,,, 
1nn',Jni'1 
.n1',1pmn1 n1TP1lM 1•n1 D'KW1 1n1',•J• ,1n1• mk .1 
.,Kim• n,,co, n,in• n~,oo ?m 1nm?1n .2 
.1,i•ln ,,,•Kn ?m ·~,~~n ?k'Jl01Dni , g,J1k 'ln nlJD •3 , 
na•?mnm, ,~n·- ninnDnn ,,,., ,i•~n nnP p,m D''?j?j c•1,n1 .4 
.a,K ,,,l nn•n an•?» 
lj? .an,,P ,,tn? ,,,J 1'K1 c•iiil a•JimK,n a•o,,~n 'lm 
eMll mk, ~3,,J~nil•mn •?Pl on •nP,,m ,c•,nkn D'lm nk ,•Jck 
PlP 'llC' ?m Dn1CClnn n,n l'cng', • m•?mn ,?Kn n•mM1l 11P 
,n on •,mp ,J,i'n? ,,nn ,~p TOT ,,n ,n•o no;p ,,T•kl D''k',pn 
,,l» aj,, n131Mn .• D1N?l'l ,nee, •oipo ,nooo,nnnnn ,w~ DM'l'l 
.nli n•?~',ji n•l,,D nil•mn,, l, ,m,., ,,,~n n?K ,ncD 'l'nl 
.141 'D» ••• "a;ac nj?D1J ?m :i,,c,•" ,timac, ll'l 'D"l ,,To .l .112 
11 
•m•?mn ~?kJ ,,, n•,ign nmpn niJiK nk n1,mK,., nmcm ,mk ,,,n 
T, go l "a ., n 1 , , " ., m n n., m k, • "o., n 1,," n K, ;n " c, K., 1 ., :i , n DD., .:s • en 9., 
,,p,•n, nig n1,n1n ,,11e?m n,,,acn ,,,K., ,n•n,tDn nmpn a,,,lm •019n 
,,,n n11g omo, 1pmc,., ,,.,.,,n nign ,,,K., nJ,10 ,,macD ,,,mtt? n1,g3 
n•l PDP,,, l1DJ?kl D~D1 n,Jjj1 nK ng•pD ,1,,•n n»Pl ,,,K., ~o,,, 
a•n ~,n ,~iM? ~ 11,om, ?KPiT• ?OP,,, ,n,., n,n,KD ngipna - tKro 
,,noo;i :1,,.,., w ,.:, it11:,.z:,.:i am ,pwo, MH'I ilT , ·u T:l,l'l !t1D•,30 11:>•nn 
.a,,~ oDJ ,:),mDn orno, •',:,, niP3ao ,n,,nc ,,•,nM 
kJiD ,",,on ,,," K•n :,gipn nn,aco t1•1m n•oiK.,l'l ,n on ,,, 
•I "1?on ,,, .. ,lis11 n?• D"i:so l".l" n•,,o l"l n,mpzn pmo, ac-rn it ,,, 
,1,,•n nPpJ ,,,K., ~.,,:> n,:i,v 
,noo •:>,,., iJPD 1 x11D ;m~ ~D niip1 nmom pmo,m l41D ,j•n., ' 
-l"J 1•0•1,0 n?Jl n•,noD ,.,,., ,3~ lDT ,,n n:>gn 1j7 ,n,•oi N?l"l 
1DJD ,ni t .?ill n•n K? n,m,.,, PJP •it:sl nnngnn pmo, ,a,•01M? 
n:>? ~~., no•1.:,n, c, x ~j?O~ ni'l nn•nm ngipnl o~ pwa,? ~,n n,J,wn, 
'1mn ,,n ll•n•1,,o n1J'J•?i '?:>?j l1mlw? a,k nnjt nn,Jtl .,mP 
inK n•n MT aiil - • n,,, - ,1DK:>1 ,,•n,,oo? nT pnp ,wr ,3J? ,,, 
n,•oiKn n,1•,~n ?j mac,., 1gn,n, ,,n TJ' ,,m9K imK o•Jiwnn D"~,,~n 
.n,ni kcn a,K nj?DD nK ,13•7 n•?3M fjD ink?1 
•13•J inK?1 - 11,om .,,, gJ •l mn ,,n ll ,o 1no1Jn ,n tt? Ml~ 
o»gn, ,n Dn?D7 ~K,m• ?~ n'Jm o,k ,,o n?J - n•KJ3wn•J•ion n~i1gin 
J,pn n,m .,ncn?D "?j ?j nk Ja•n ,,, gn? ?j1' 1l ,,,,m•o ,~t•KJ 
113 ei?1llm P9kl n•n 
.c,~• 1,n:sJJ n:>T ?Mim• 1?D1 lkO"? 1'l9 ?TOM i•Kn OP9M Ol 
.p~k ,.,~ ilDl1 ,•,Mn 1NlJ •il s nK 1•,nkD ,,.,xmn l a?Dl ciN 17D 
nP• l~ n,,,n cn,g Ji Jk nk ?K nn?wD c iK 170 n?m ,,,Jp n~P • g 7 
oipDl .oli nn o,N 170 c» n,,l n,,~ lk n N~9n nlio, .n•iJ nmpl1 
nm,n MljO n,, n,, pTnnn? ,n•, ~n n,~Tl ,, iwgkD Min ~,Dl? ,,,l~n, 
.;,ipn i•n.r.1 
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.,m 1'J'lD .,, .,,atm? m' tj? .nliwc ,k, iKD nl'lJD ,, nmiE 
eMl 1,11., lKnac 
.,ac,m• ,.,o 1n•1•,u, n'MJ3 n,,oj ,, n',l ,acnD ,ac,pcn ,,pon 
,,,c~., ,n,k ?CM?1 Cl1Dn 1l'1k nk ,,DmM? n1lD,tMM nk ?J'l k? 
»Emn • D,,~, ?•Kin .n•Jm ptnnn? ,., ,m9kD1 n',l 101 n,,j k?M 
MljO n,,n., o,ac nn'?Jn ,:sp tDt ,,n tj? i»~Dl at., a,atl ~,m~mn, 
n,,mokn ,, nom ,ac~m' ,.,o llatnk ,w 1i,1pm nae ,,lDD ac,pcn .nm,n 
fj-,o~ .,at,m• ~JD ,l,l ,np.,am o•nom 1nj?DD?1 103,., ,,,nn., 
,,ac,m' - ,,noD .,, gi:,c oEn ,c,pc n, ?oil ?at,m'l ,c,acn ?191l1Dn 
.,,, J,pn n,ml ~·mnm tinJln .,, Jatnat nom ,., j., ,,c, 11 4,pmcil 
,n•njiJn n'atlln nil l'''" 
.tl jln ig•nn ,,tjk1 nmp o,ac n•n k? link ~ac,pcn ,ipD? aannl 
,.,at,,,,n nill nm,g 1,~j ,,n,l'~n, ,,w,, nae n,n ,j,D nil, n,,,,, 
1a, ac ~, ml iac 11 5. R'lln in•,M ,m nnjinn ,,l, niJpJl ,,,~l n,•,pi 
tn'l n•,,oon Ml'MlD .,,re ,on, a•cn o,ac n• n latnatm n~lM? t'K 
.,l,,K 01 n•,l n,,j., ,n,,•1n ,mac ?PmD n,,Jj nilc ,., ,•nm n•jin, 
iJ W .,, M~''K , mac ngni mcn MljCM nj1l? DM"l'l 1D'?WM D'l~i•n 
c••nk~ , nN ? n• ?K'l1?1? ni•J•iol lim n,nn ,mac,- .11.!!!..! ~ o•i,Jn 
,n'D"' nm,,n ?m c•zm 
l'cna? 853 nlml nc••pnn , m,.,mn ,okJD?m ,~l nlimacin ~:>,Pon 
.n•,, c •j~D ?m n•J'?k1P nnp .,,,wk ,,pc? aacnnl .no n ,,klm ,p,pl 
Q•,3oc ,,P n,.,,n 19,o~n ,, n•,l? ,i,mK ,~l M'P"l'91 ?K,w• ,,ac 
,•nm iiJ~o • Jmi ,• Jmn ,,n Tl Kin ,,,,,n 101 n•,ln mK,l ,l,ro, 
t1Jjn •nDn ,.,o 1l?'n,a, ?K,m' ,.,o lKnk 1,lrm~ D'»lmion 1'l'1k 
n•n ,,mac ,~l n•,Jn ni,Jn ,,•orn ,m~ klln ,,,n tl ?W n•n n:,,,cn 
?1)
0
116 ,,,,,K., ,, mac ?m nn,ompnn nk D1?l? n• ?3M 9K1 .,n,•l pTn 
, oKlD?m ?W D'.,klKn nk, n•iln nill ,w klln Jj;n ?»i ,v,p non?D 
.(91--2 :r.i:11 J i:i,,:un, •m,">mn 
126-34 •:, k':>?D .114 
;147 'D» •• ,"c,N n:>?DD .,m n,,c,, 0 ,1, mk, n'l •D"l ,·n o .:a 
;82-4 'or ,"c,k",•K,pD 11p•oj? , ac,c ,ac 
99•100'DP ,"0,111 ?k,m• l'l :u•,,.,n • nom 0 ,JJ ,itt ,go ,c,, ,m 
.227-231 •c, .,n-,,n., •, ac,m•n Ml1Datn n,,.,,n ,1DE•ip ,', :iut, 
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a•nom 1,Jk a, a•?mn? nl?kl 11-n nKDJ ,mk ,,i mK nnik it t•k 
,Ji,i mK - ,,, ?m ,,,, ll ,,,,mkn 17Dn 1?•k1 ,a,oikn nJ1D? 
n,l,,cn miJj nK ,,,c ,,le? ,,j, n•n k? - (1010- 970) 'lmn 
n,•,.n 1•c•J ·.iJPm., •,, mac nc,m ,, ,o;,,n Jli,111 n•,ioJm ni,o,Mn 
.,n,•J nlj10D ?gm n,ipl? ,, wk 
,,mp nT 1•?nn .10-n nKcn ~iol n?nn o•,imkn ?m nimmiMnnn 
,,mac? DP 9-n MKDJ .,• m,, •, (934 - 912) 'lmn 11 ,,mk ?M icml 
nM f?'R i mM ,,,n ll1 ,,, ,,t,,,nj nc,p ,,,m ,,2 ,,•,Mu,, 
.n•lmn ink nnacn Plj•n? ni•c,Mn nij?D~n 
.n1Dm? n,,,, nn•n (883 - 859) • lmn ?S'lJ-iimM ?m ,n,•,Tjk 
tnl ni•l~l n,nj ?9•ll ,imM ,•,,n •,o, ?W 1J1o?m n91pnJ ,1,,J 
cD nl~, n,~,M mJj ,J1ll?i11 n•,,c nk n1n ,no,,,, nl,PD ,.~?9i1 
117 .n,•p• J • g o•iPD MP'lj 
1•?1pm1 Jknk nK t'li1? ?j1J .n•,imMn MljOM ?m nT ,;,, ?I 
. o ,K o, n•i J nl,n? ,,,,~nm 
•c,acn rn?n minnl ,na?n 01 •30 i1Jjon, o?i,mkn 1D?llm in~ 
.nn?3nl a1Dn1 ,?M,m• ,, 
nk a,K 17D i1ji1 ,J nK T'l? 2-n ,,~-ll t'l n• o•?mn ncn?DJ 
l?J ·~o,ockj Jmnlm ,,r• 118 ,,,?,. n,c,J ni,n•, ?M,m• •j?D n•iJ 
nl,p ,,T ncn?DJ ~,nl Jknk •'l19Jn 11,•n ilP .,~ ?5 u,,w , n,•n 
D"n~m n,•09n ?M,m• .,,t• Kn ,, n~nJnn nK ncgn o,K, n,, , ?M,m~., 
,•,c ,j ',p elM1 D nl1D? o•n••ioo a•,it•K n,JKm · ~:> n,K nlin, 
.,M,m• ?J Mll nK Tnk ,, ,me,•? ,cM•i" 1i nllD~ lMlD 1?D Jm•o 
(a),~ ~,nK, n, nK, I a,n~n ,, n,nmn PPlD nl onn?ki n,.,l ,,n i, 
,lk1D ,~o ,m•D n~1D nM,) ", •• (,~), n,l~, 1,~, 1,(l)3 19.,k DJlm 
. ( 93-4 '11D»l r•giz:> ,, poi, .16 ,15 ,14 n,,,1t1 
J. Br ight , ~ History of Ierael, P• 222 
;148 '1n1 ••• "oiat n:>',oo ?111 n,,c••",11mMi n•J •D•l ,,,c .l ,.116 
.82-4 'n, •"oitt" , •atipo J1P"O=>,., ,ao',o ,at 
The Interpreter* e Dicti on11ry of the Bible, p. 187-190 . 
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.,:, .,, o.,nmn.,, .,M,m• r,K nM mil:>., •l~n ,,n tl ,m ,c,.,n 
iD,, .,K,w• n,:,,o ,,, ,,JPm ",.,en,,,", "c•n ,,," ,m .,,.,con 
nn.,Jnl, ,nKt ,iJD., en:, .,:,J c•,1nmo JKnk ,m i•m,,• ,c.,,K .cm~nn., 
c•J,KD 1•:,n,, 119 ,M,m• .,, n,o•mol o•c,Kn iponcn 1:,., .n,:>•l 
.,,,~ •o,K KlJ o•,iilcl n:,n ,m•.,k ,J•:, ,K no •M,pcn ,,Ecn .a•:,iil 
n,tn ,n,mli ?M,m• ,,c .,m 1Jn?m .,, n,,,c, i:,t am ,1,,cm, ,,,Jin, 
tDlDk 120.,K,m• ,, a,mg.,, Kil? a,K .,,,~ ,,, igc• • ., TKD .o,k? 
.,m nc,nnl a•,n,•D a•JJlD? ,n,• ,n,ml K., a••oiK "iilDlP .,,,,~" 
,n m;, nn•n n:,,,on ·, tn •,,.1- ncn.,1J'7 .,at,m• .,, ,.,, a•Diatn, .,.,M,n ,.,at,m" 
1k .1n.,,,., , ml nK ,.,m~ nc•m1n, ., .. ,l amo Jrin ,iiJDl nn•n 1,,cm 
0 1~1' •n , .. K,pDn ,ipD~ D~A"• .nn1 Dl i'1C1lnD ?K,w• i'1.,Jl Ol ,,,l ,Jim 
c,~l ,:,m .,at,m• ,,om iJmn ,mK ,c•c,atn nK .,l.,lm ,•,M m,,,,;, K•Jin 
nitn ,o,oJ c•o,Mni 1,,om ,,c ,c,n ,,Jon ,a•,301 a•nnn .,:,,o nK 
121, 03 ,K., 
iJ •o., KJt" k"lln ,m•,at.r,nl ,.,,,~, 2-n ,,n tl n,n a••nl•l 
nt,n ,m•.,K ,c,K ,.,o:, Ktn 1n:,,on, i:>?D n,o nK ?attn., iml., c,K., 'n 
122.,•ntl ,at,m~ DJ? oiat ,,c ~Ktn nm,• ,mat nK 
nnin inE•Kmi ,pmc, ciatl nm,n n,m,m ic•• (842 - 806) .,K,n 
.,,t•at.:i' ·· ;,»omnn rt,,J.,, na•?m? ion•n, ?:>inm •,:, in:,,co nat eel.,, ptn'7 
mi,nDn •,imKn rn.,n lPJ ,n,1 ?K-im• ,~l ;,:,,,on imcn, cn•J ,.,n,•1:,n 
a,K .,, 3-n ,oKJo,m n'7, ,, no1pnl ,841 - 838 o•Jml pmo, o,at .,, 
nm.,nl pmo, o,K • .,attn iJJnn Ml .,,.,ln nK miJ:,., n•?JM k., 1k pmc, 
"'"l:>n n,•1•,o JP» n•J•iD niKDJPD .,K,m• nn1n1 n,m nn,Kl 1k ,,ate 
,,,mK ,~1 n•il ni1l k?~ on.,l ?attn .,,mat • o,~ .,K,m• ,,n Kin• ?m 
lD n,al Jknki 2-n ,,n Jl nDt"J ,,,~Kn n,1•,n ,n,~m n•iJni ~•kin 
nptnnn pmo, a,i .,, •i, mat.i rn?n poomo c.,,k ,n•nt,• •o•J ,,, a,,,n 
1103 n,1•,n .,, m,nn a?nmn? nn•?~n i•n ,nl, n,,.,nnl n•oik~ n1•,cn 
.,at,m• riat ,~l ,,en nK ,i,n ,,, 815- 814 n1ml .n,gn •,,t•ki n•,,c 
123.n,,n• nj?DD ni?1J~ ,, ,•?at,w•n 11,•n il» .,:, nK ml~, n•l,,on 
J. Bright, A History of Israel, p. 2?2 
;39 ,oco n,,n lj1 
( ! oYl ~,,,on 3-n ,ck1n,w ?m a•.,KlKn nK, 
.117 
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n,a,nmn Ji10, ,,~ ,ktn, 1Jj OD a,m, T'Kl n,,n, ,,o mMin• 
124.,nj,DD ,p,n .,J n•DiK 
Ji1a, 1jl1 OD a,,mn ,m ,,n n,,moMn nk n1Jk ,Kim• n,j,D 
,,Jln , 111 lj10D l'1Kj J11• n•n ,M,m• ,,o ,ac,n•, ,,K,n ,n,a,nmn 
nl ,,on,o ipoo - 111•3 l1lj - ilJm, ,Kim• ,m nn•il n1ll 1,, 
-801) tnKin• 11J .o,K ,m rnDn n~ ,,o 0•11K ,on, 11\J 1DJ Kin,, 
aniK n1•3jn •Kin ,o,, ,(pmo, aiK) a•oikn ,,, .,J .,,.,~ Olin (815 
n, ,n,n .n•KJJ n1•nlD ikD ,Kim• n,Jlin oiK ,,o ,ac,n i, J•njn 
n•nitk n,amD ,m i•pnnl a•,l, 10.000-, Jj, 10 ,a•miD 50 pi p,tnn, · 
n,,n, ,.,.K, ,a,KJ n,,.,~ ni•n, n~on ,Kim• 125.,,ilJn ., ,~n ni•om, 
.na,nio nn•n pmc, aiK ,m nnili•,J .o, aoo ,n,Kl ,n,• iK ninD 
,, ,ac,m• nK rn, c,K ,,o .,Ktni" 1n,01po ,noel nt lJD 1••JD Mipcn 
i•Ji a,K ,,c ,.,n i•J a1n•, .,K,m•J 'n ,k ,n,," 1~6"tnKin• •c• 
'n 1n•, ••• •n •10 nK TnKin• ,n,, ••• c•o•n .,, ,i,n Tl ,,n-Tl 
127 11 ••• c,K ,, nnnc 1KJ'1 ,,m,o ,ac,m•, . 
11'1 .,,m,D 1ri1K ,m ,n,nT nk 1••JD MT ,, pa l'k 1K ,t• i»~ 
Tl ,,n Tl 'D'l ,1'onm, 806 n1111lm J K,, D'l'lJn . n,,m,nm?? 9P' 1l1 




'l1D - 6 ., 124-26 . , 
.1-15 'n 
;3-5 'tc C1DJ ;7 l', ;18•19 ;a', ;32-33 ,, 
J. Bright, A History of Israel, p. 2~6 
,at':>'7D 





.14a 'DJ ••• 11 0 ,ac n:>,DD '7m n,10••",11mac, n•.1 ,•D•l,,tc .:a 
I 
an,mn 181-3 'DJ •"aiat",•ttJpD tip•o,, ,ac,o .ac 
232-3 'DJ ,n-,,n,,ac,m•n nl1Datn n,,.,,n .1og,,p .•, 
;98-99 'cJ . ,"a,ac, '7k"1m• Tl nl'"1Dn •na w" ,Jl"1Ht i nc ,a,, .m · 
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. ,aik nj?DD ?m nn,o~Dnn? c,~, ,,1t 1 Kn nK J'ljil? n,?Jn nt 1?D 
nil•en ?Jl a,,~ nn,,•n K? ,j nilJ~nn 1c n?:sl ?Kim• n,j.,D ,.,,K, 
,.,c n•n a,at ,,,o ?Kim• nK ?•:snm /,mizlilm ,,,il JltjD 128 .,,T"Kl 
.( 96'DJl nD,1:scn 3-n •ii•l,,K .,m n•,imKn n:a,njn ·,nat,) 1,,mac 
?m nnm.,,n nK 1?:Sl "lmil DJl,•1 Tnat,n• ll matin• ,tnat,n' c,j.,Dn 
a,at nK njn ?K'1m• ,.,~ tn~in• sn1Dn?c ni,m n,~l ,j,,, a,at nj?DD 
.,, 1lDTl 1np?lm a•,, iniat ?j nK ,nj?DD? ,,,nn? n•?:sn1 c•DJD m?m 
njgn ,,c:a?1 pmc, oiat nK m,?nn? n,?:sn 2•n DJl,• 129 .?attn ,,, 
nia•?mn nil•,cn n,o:sl a,pc ncDn :a,m ?Kim• nj.,DD .,~,m, .,m nn,,,~., 
nmpni n•,,c ni:siat ?j .,, no1 ,imK nj?DD ?m n?:s ,j cat ,,,t•k:a 
\ ?K,m• ?m nn,,,~, n,1lj nk i•tnn •Jmn DJli• D'lD ?j .,, .n,liPDn 
,~l 4~n icatlD?m ?m ,,com ,tjn• iKD 1' 0~nD7mi ,,, 'D'l n•nm l:SD? 
nK n•D1D P'ljM? 1KD 2-n DJl'1'7 '''D l 1 Di19? 773 nlml pmc, ciK 
.nm,nn c,k n,?DD 
,c,c np•tnnm ,n•1•,c n11n1t? •Jmn •c,atn 11'Dl? TPM Kl,~ 
n•:sncn ,, ,n,•n ?j? iat ,?attn,,, 2-n ,,n ll •c•c in,,,, 'lm •m1p3 
.?KTn ll ,,n-tl 1107m 7m nlimatin 
m•?ml n?n pmo, aiK nj?DD ?m nJ1,n1tn ~,m~mn, ~n•,~n nnipn 
?Kim•:a Tjl ,,matl ,3igm n,c,no:a n,1pc1 1'0:,97 8-n naton 7m •lmn 
ciat 7m nli,nkn nnn9ig n~ 1pn ,o~lK ,n,j,ocn •nm ,m 1nm,,n, ,01~, 
eD 9 D' Mj•,atn K? PWD1 
7 ~"' , am .125 
J . Bright , A Hist ory of h r el, p. 2~6 • 
• 150 'c, ••• "a,K nj,DD ,m n,1c••",1imK, n•l 9D'l ,,,o .l .12a 
tn,mn J25•27 1'• t14-25 ,~', ;l'j7D .129 
•232-3 'c, ,M•1tn•~K,m•n nl1DKn n,,,,n ,lDD•ip .•9 
S22 t28 ,,, l'j;D .130 
.579 ,,c ,"pmc, c,K" .'K .•po .'p:slK ,ao7D .K 
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,n,,c, ll npg DM'l'l ,n,:,~ n•iln ,, ,,,Mnl ,o,c M,pcn 
,, ,,J•i" an,,n, i.13 ,an,lm ncn,cn, a,at ,,a 1•s,, ,k,m' ,,c 
131.",l an,n, ,,:,, at,, tnk 
734 nlml .a••,i mkn n,,ipDl KJDl n,k n,,,,Kc, ip,n nK 
,llD ,n•,i on nmpn niJ•iD li, nat ,..,:,m · ,,mi i.1l ,,o r,g 1'cng, 
'•1~fi,l,JDn nmpn a,,,lm a•iJDi ,k,m' riat,n•,,c ,n•n,,cn nmpn a,,,l 
nk ,1•ln, ,,mK ,w nm,,ncn nn,cs,~n nat n.1x,~ ,., ,,,,Kn n1l'1D 
n•o,,, n•,gc, ncpn ,, a,n n, ,,c .3-n icx,m - n,.1n ,m ,n,oc 
.,, wat ,m nn~nlnl ' 
,,o 1•s,, n•,c, ll npg •~•,m•i a,at ,:,,a l1 ,,c, ,,en mk,l 
l'J,1 npg .l,o tnk a,,. ,,,a~ ,,asn, n,,n• n,:,.,o nk ,l~DTn aik 
,,m~ n,,,, n,,n, nnlD ,nn» 1:, atoat ,c,:i ic:, .ncn,c, Tnk .,, ,,, 
.a,K ,,~n,,, n,,n, nmpl? n,n,1 ,,mk .,.,m,, ciK ,.11 
tliinc ,, n:>?DD ,•sn n,,n, ,sc mKiD n ,1:,, jimato n,,,n nmpl 
JIJl" 10•,nat a,nam n,,n• :n.:u iimk n,,, atil ,, ,a,;,o .,:>D ,,,,i,,c 
'l1321a,K~ n"'" ni a,• ,,a 1•s, l•mn i•nn 
·.1 't ,'n1• ;5 ,,•a ,.1•:,.,o •.131 
,"pwc, aiac" , ,,n,,n n")1:i.1" ,R':>mn ,n':, n,, .. ,, ,,,c,n '4" 'K1,2 
.201 - 209 1 DI 
.,., ... , 4 n':, l'n, ;37 i'a ;6 ,,'a ;l':>.,D 'l132 
;579 - 580 ,,a ,H pmo, a,at" • '• '•'pc • 'pJlk ,ac,D ··• 
;101-2 •c, ... "aiK, ,., , l'l nl•,on •nam ",J:i,,at ,Do ,o•, .m 
J. Bright, A Hi tory of Israel, p. 256; 
(:i':,mn ,a-•) (a~.,D ,at ,,,r),Jimat, n•l 'D~J ,,,a,n .n ,n,mn 
J186 'c, ,",imK n:i,n:>l n,,n• ,.,o ,;,,,,, .. 
n•:n .,atla ll" ,149-251 •,.,, (t'amn)', .,., , yik ,,,z, ·,l 
M. outh, The Hi tory of Isr4el , N.y. 19Ln 259 
- o.., , P• • 
JM'l10 
,(1965 ~·n ) ,~ipon ~ZJ'l .,at,m• r,tt .,w n•k~l n•,,ocn ,aD.,D •k 
· .252 'o» ;",1mN1 .,K,w• nicn.,D" 
\ 
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733 nlml - a•,,,~ D''kl3 ni»oD 'lWl 1n,n1•cn n,t,n n»•~n Tk1 
,cl 9 pmo, c,k nK 3-n ,ok,9 n,~n J'l~n l'cno, 732 nlm2, 1'cn, 
,,,min · ,,von •,J,, 1''.n•i,wk n,no, nl•1on nK ion, nji,cn nK nl 
,,wk ,,a ,»•1" a,•p, n,~n a•Jm1nn . nK1 a•,, 591 ,,mk ,,n J•inn 
134.~n•on 1•,, nki n,•p n,~,, nmnn•, pmc, 7k 
i•nw ,k,w• r,K ,~ c••niton, a••l,~Jn a•p7n? n•n no,,,,,~ 
n•l 7lk nKi 11•, nk {,imK ,,o) np•i" aa,k 110,m nnn noipn nn,Kl 
r,K ?j n,,,~n nKi ,,,~n nKi ,,Jn nKi cip nK, niJ• nKi MJJD 
135."n,,mK a,~,, ,,nDl 
,,en ati•w l'ln ,oK7D n,~n, ,~.,n .a,nn n,3l ,K,w• n,j,D 
,~•n, .oliKD ,n•,J ll n•n ,k, • ,,c npD 1?•K1 c,K ,~o l'J, n•n 
c••pnn, nj•mcn 7K,w• n1j,o 1,•k1 npD ,m innDnl ,,mK ,,a ponon 
• mlk ,,, ,,, ,,m k ,,o ,,~ ,, ,nll ,mK n,K ll , m,n ,m llio,m nnn 
136.,,mK, - 1lJ K, Dk~ ?Kol n1•nll n•n MT ,,c •ti,cm 
nK o••p; nnjT n,,cnli ,,mK, a•,Jj a•oc nn,,n n,,n• n,j,D 
.,nee a•1m ,,, nniKDSJ 
71KW7 m• ,.,w,, o,K l'l c•on•n J•o ,, ,, nj,,~ n,•po ,n1, 
' •en• 113• m a•o,,~n no ?on•1•l itn npic,n n 1wn ,,pc no an,Kmn nK 
1 mDl n,Kl n,k ,on,1 ,,,c 1,K,m• l'l' a•o,Kn l'l a•,,,~ Mj nlljm 
,,j• k, n•1,s~n n1~0 ntli ,n,nj no•DKD ,,,1 , mk ,, ,D"l m n1MD 
?10:11 .,, t.ln, 
J. Br ight, A Hi t ory of Jerael, p,. 25~ • J cm , am , am 
• 29 , om , am 
.134 
.. 135 
J101 'c, ,"a,ac, .,K,m• J"~ n.::i,, on •na m" ,Jliiae ,!)o ,c•~ .m .• 136 
Barton , rch1eology and the Bi ble, p. 465; 
;J. 29A- 28-29 .n,,, m ,3-if i"t>k.,!> n.,.ln .,m inJ,nj 
801 i1 c ,"J ll'l 'H'I" t '.l • 'pc . ·'pSlk ,,,~., • '• 
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n,j••m •D7 1,~j ,n1?il~ •j,cjc n?K ,•nm n,,n ?J ?lpnD K? 
.n•klJ i?•9K 1k n•oD,,9, ni,Jl a•in,g MT ~1DD D•j1DjD .,,?~ niDi 
k?1 1DJ iD•,m• c•,,Jn •l• 1K ,11Jin nK J•lw• k? 1k J•lm• 111nan 
137.n,i,, 1mcl nt t•lJ ,, PlK•n, ,j•mc• 
n•lim~ ,K, n•JT~ nlip c•Jiipcn a•DJ •lm t•J imKj ,il,n lj K? 
a•,13n •1mm nli,,c n•c,,j,kl nilmi•cn ,,,l~ niJiK 1K ri• a•,•,lD 
itm •in ,,n,• DJ nil• mn .,,l n?K ,,l~ •iit•K o~, .n,?Jln ?J o•lJ1D 
,,•~n o•,12n •1m, ?•Kin .a•,,Jn •1 m t•l •1 mp1 PlMD? nDD1l nl•c 
,,,~n ,n,smn ,n?k r•n •i~t•Kl p•tncn ?jm - MDJJ?mj nJ,jl - n1pcD, 
nii•lc nilo 1?k •in .iit••n ?J n•l1D~nn nM ~·m•m igic, 1l~• ,nj 
1' 8 ,a•l, n,,,, - i10Kj - ljWDl imK n,,m,DDn n,cn?o? 
r,K t•l ,,•ign n•KlJi n•?j?j nil•mn .,,~, a•,,,~ o•nom •lm 
nn•n an•ci?j1k imKi ,n,•,ipDn n,•o,Kn n1J,1n t•l? n•iipcn ?K,m• 
an n?K .aDJJ? anDc? a•oiKn, ?Kim• 101m an,l•mn l?Jl ,nli,,c 
,a•,,Jn t•J •itjKn, ,m,ccn PlMD? c••ip,n a•ci,~n 
?,li,o a•nam 1?•K ,, ;nm~c, 
,•n~TDn 1,~•n 1JJ ?j •• 
rii, niil,n ?j ,njJD n•l ?lk ,1, ;ti•, - ?Kim• ri• ,m ~l,DJ .l 
,a•,jt1 Dn a•olmn ,m an•n,,n1 nK pi K? 1??j M?k n,o,pD ,•?nnln 
lm•i" a,•,m• •ll a,m•,,n K? ,,,,•jm ,njJDi ,,m~ n• c~ K?k 
139 ,"?K~m· li?l MjfD1 i,m~ 
nlmnl i,m~ ,, •• , 14°,•n n?nJj1 •?Kim• namj nlmnl MjJD ?lK 
141 .•ciM namj 
.94 •c, ,"aikl ?Kim~ l'l nl•icn 4nam" ;JliiK iDc , c•, .m 
~am 1 cm •cm ,am 











,11•,,n ?•?ln M,Pl ci•jm nam ,, 1•j ,J,1D ,,1•1DT •lmiDl 
M'D1?j1k '?Jl ,•n MjJD1 ,,ml .n,1jn, 1,i•? ilJDm IDPM ,,,•Jl 
M? nt aipDl c•p••,,c n1,1ll nJ•lp lj? ,a•oik, c•?Mim• nl,iJD 
.»,Jl i n•n 
lPJ ,., ,•D - nt pigl Mj1M m •gj - , .,lJ M?k c•i,t•k •1m 
14 2 .n•?j?jn, n•la,ooMn cnil•mn lPJ ,n,•Dll ,•n1••Jm nilon 
,"ln,, ,,," n•oi~ik•ll Ml1jDn ,,,, nJin ,•11n a•,,t•Mn n• 
en,, "Jin, iii'' ,m nMJ1D .nD1Jr n•?j?jn, n•1,naln nnil•mnm 
.1,j•nn c•n llk ,w •nitDn ,,nn ?J niljlmn 111•11 ,,s ?DlM ,,, 
Dik? pmD1D fRmD~l .£!.a!.A ,,, m~? 1i1n nkJl • l?k ?Dl •iJ •nmD 
.nt? ilJD ~i, a••,n1 
ntml ,n•,noD n1•nlD ?kim•l c,M ?m nn,,n nk t'll 1ujD 
n,,n .?"ln "ln,,n ,,,,, nilJ Dj,, c•nomn ,, na•?mn nn•n ?kim•m 
n,1•10, 1Jlj a, a••?j?j a•o,al•k i•n o•c,a?m n1ml nil~,, n•inoc 
?m tDinn nk ni•cik?~•l incD •j,, iJn ,nt piol 1••1Jm •Ej 
•i,, iilJ Dji, o•,rn nM ljDM n?K ,noD •l•n1 .,i,m•, o,k nj?DD 
,l, i m,,, ,, 1i1l ,,,~n ?k,m• nj?cc, c,M nj?DD .nili mn ,noo 
n,inn nc••p nn•nm 1•ln? ?P ,lj? .n•l•1D n1J•1•?1 •?j?j l1mlm? 
1n•nm? nn•n n•?j?jn niJ•s•n, im,n nilPJl1 ,n,j?DDn •nm t•l 
.,,,•il nrgmnn ni?Jl n,1•,cn ni•n? niJ••n, ni•Kmi 1.im nclinn 
nii•,s ni1•,c i•n ?Kim•, c,k~ njml ? Dk ni,Pll ,,o~n ,, ngpmn 
nip•n,, ,,~ ,,t•kn nil•,cm n»ml nl ,n,•i,mgK, rio nik~D .n•on• 
,illKnn, 11p,tn nip•n,n niJ•,on .,l,~ ilj nj,•a 1nn•,g ng1pnm 
.,a,m• ~m, o,k ?m ni•ol•,n nK D1?l~ 11•l n~, K? 1,~ 
011k•p1Kn a,, ,,c-c• a» 11,•n nitD ,,, o,k ~m ,,lnn, ,mpn 
nli nil• mn ~Jl Kin ,,noc, •c,,,n a,,,n ,m,, ~, kl Dji,m ,•,,nn 
1,,, klm" m,~ ,no .,Kim•, oiK 1,l PlkDni Mkl mn •c,,l nlln? 
•. 113~•i• g~ ~,, m• min •,n,c, 
.95 'c, ,"c,Mi ~Rim• t•l nl•icn •nam",Jl,iK ,op ,a•, .m .142 
.13 n•, ,~kptn• .143 
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,,o D"? J"ln? ,,j., ,,,t•Klw n,¥0,Mn niJ•,on ,n,, pmo, c,k 
,Jtlm n,::s,Mni ,:u 11•::s,, n?"tt ,,n ,,, JU. ,,,nn D1lk•piac•,i 
D"lml1 a•,tin a•~DKD a•c,ttn ,m, 1~, ,1,,.,n, nl,,n ?m .,n,tDn 
r,i,•ttn n,::s,tt l,Pl T1!l n•n ??j .,•no ?jl n?K a•nam ,, a~nmn, 
•1,nn ci1tt•p1tt?1 11j•nn D'? nim•ln ,, ,D•o• nitt,lD ,, a•?mn" 
c,tti ,a,m' yitt ntt ,,,jn Jn,on ?j ,, a•?mn cl ac,n ,,,cc•,,, 
e"'ln• Cl 
•1m, "nml' ,,,,,,e n•n tt? n,.,o,ttn n,1.,,0, - ,,ott,, ~ ?•ttin 
n.,,,n nn"n a•o.,, ilJDm n,::s,ttn DJ a,nco ,j, ,.,i,n, ,n?K c•a• 
nion,a c•,,::sn •lm ,,n•l tj? ,,tt,m• l"l? DJ•Jm nl•,on •naml 
144.nl•,cn •no m ,, ni?Jll nijt? n,jm,ao 
.n,,l,, ,ace 9•01n, w• ,m,con PlttD? 1imtt,n o,,l, ,mpJ 
.a•J, c•jilo? cil nl•ion •nam n•o,,j,tt ?m Jii,on Jjinnm ,'nJ••::s 
i•n, ,n,lj? 11DJDm ,,,,n, ,n,1jn .,,l, 9 l mD itt::sol MjJD1 ,,ml 
.t mJn i ,,,ih "Jm,n 111 •?nDl o, 1?ll 1n .,,tt,m• nam ,,nl n1J?l1D 
110,m nnn ,•nm ,,• ac • n,,n, tmln ,,r,ln n••oi?j1Km t''::S? cipon tttj 
.nli,,a K?K ,Jtl n,,na nn•n tt? ,•?ttim• 
11•tti w1 .,,mp nilPJl •aitt a, er l,,,o n•n - •n,,on nm1c alw 
14~"1J?l "lK ,•jD n n,,., n•oittn ,m~,a ,n,,• ,mK ?K•imtt nmlD •la" 
y,a tl ) 11,Jn Kl ,nK1" 1,, nl•lol a•l•Jl ,.,n n,,n• Dlm? a~ 
,,n, ,nlm a•mm Tl Kin, nnp~ x,n, ,P,~ 'lK ,•~a nl ,K (n,,n., tl 
y,Kl a•,, m,m, a•,m» ,, •n•, ,,•K• ni ,•,,n li~m, ,l,~m nK ,, 
146.",»~ln 
tmln yiKl 0,10D 1l •ll1 ,,,,l, niTDD ,n,l~Wl "" tlia, DlW 
,n, ,•lm, 1,a,n ,,l ,, 1mlb , an D Ml19J 1lm• nmlD •Jl1 ,n~,o ,, 
148.,,,~ ml•l ~,::s• 1•~•ll Dlm, al147.1,a,n 
.96 'a, ,"a,ac, .,tt,m• 1".l nJ•,an •nom",]l,111t -,go ,o•, ,.m 
e14 'T ,K'n1 
.21-22 ,'l ,am 
• , n ,am 
.144 




cm 1lW' ,1,m• 'Dlml ,o•pn~1D D''D,k i•n '"ln c•nawn ,j 
149.,i,m• l,Pl a••o, n nj»D1 ,,ml iJ •m •gj moo c•oikn l,Pl 
•mgnn 0113,D 1lm• Dil'l'Jl 1k a,•,k,m• a•oJm ,DcD snilp~Dn 
n,lnno n1ljm .,Kim• lip~ ilm• a••o,K a•almm cmj ,a•oiKn Ji?l 
.,,,l 'll1 ,·~· n,,nj ,a•uiMn l,Pl ,,,,lnn n•c1poi1 n•,~iw•n 
1•j1no ,~ ,•n ,1 ,j ,~Ji,,o n•o1,j1Kn ni•n lP» ,c,po ,jo 
,~, o,i n~,oo K,, ,Kim• k' .nl•,Dn •nom ,, n,,,l ,r ,n1»~l 
·"'" a•nam ,, in,,~ 
,o•~c,l o•on• ,•n aKn ,M•n ,t n,l~Ol Mkln nlimnn n,K ii 
?an•J•l n,•,,n n1psmi1 l'il Dkn ?oiK, ,Kim• l'l ,a•,nK 
f l ;, s K • n ii :n w n:, 
pmo, n,nn ,i,T'kl n,amn, nj ,,l aiil , m ,~,a, a,i nn)»mo 
1•,oil •on•, ,,•,m• nj,oD ,, •n,, ,,j,~ ,•kJJ ,•J•1D rn, ,,,gn, 
nngon ,n, ,a••Jn,,n, o••ionn D••nn •nom ,jl an•1•l o•opiJ ,,nn 
,9-n nKDn ,m n•Jmn n•3nol ,Kim•l n,J,nn ·~i»J ilj9MDn nlln, 
ni,•gnn niJn1J 1,K n,,,on, n,njinn nk .ntton ,,c na,p, ,n,'Dl 
15°.M,?Dl iKinon nM o,,mn, niMJn n,,~,~1K•~"1Kn 
ngipnc ,,~ no••p nn•n nilinn 01nnl ,1tim• ,, n•n,K nP9mn 
n.olnD it n1gmn .•lmn n•Jn n91pnJ nox,nn, n~,n K'ni ,nilKn 
,.,~, c» ?m M'lmM n•om,n tim~? nn•n n•o,ttn .11 m'1n oinnJ ,n,•Dl 
"1l'" ti~~ ,iJ•nilK 'D'D ,,~ o•N31Q n,,o,x a•'1o •'l n•l ngipnJ 
151 ."•n,,nm 
n•a, J o•o•,m a•,cp ,n•o,~l o~w piog o•K31D15
2 ,n•ci• igcJ 
154.tt,TJl 153'1K•Ji ,goJ a•~,,n 
;96 'D» , 11 0,x, •, ac,w, l".l n::Pit>n •nu m",Jl,1.< iDo ,a.,, ,m .149 
· ,1:, ~·· »min" 
• 14 7 • D » ••• " a, k n :J., u o •nu n ·n o • • '' ,1 , m It, n" ;:i ., 1.P ;:i , , T.t.> , l , 1 5 o 
.47 K'? n, wx,J .151 
.11 •, ,.,., o,., •. 152 
•4-7 'J '1K"l1 e15J 
.12-26 'T ;5•6 ,18 ,', K"1TJ1 .154 
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D'Jm .tmlli i»?ll nn,n ?k,m' 'DlmD p?n .,, n,, n•c,K n,gmn 
n• c,K n,o,?j1k l,Pl ,,n a,goil D'Olm ?m D'l'Jl 1j, c•oJmn 'Jni 
,k•n niliJ .n•nil,ni n•n, nJ•nlD ikD on•JJ nJ•gmn ,mk ,n.,,,l 
.,,,l n,•c nJpl ,•n nli,,nn •K,mli n,.,.,,lnnn ,•,nn a•c•n n,J,lm 
.,, nn•n nptn n,n, nJgm~5?pgol ,o,c n•n o•i,n•j a,,n,, 01,, 
mipcn n'll min nltD nill? lMjn n,,,k .,, n,,1 ,mk ,tnK 'D'l ?Kim• 
1c,-,,n mi?Dl n,,n, ,.,c nK, ,n,k nlTDn ncl,,j o•?mi,,l ,mK 
o•?mi,,l nl, n,,,.,,g,g., pmc, •n?K njt ,l'nlil ,iknn ,g7 15
6 .pmDi l 
157 .tnk 'Z:>'l 
.n,•,,n n1pgmn .,, DK ,j ,n,•,oc - ,n ni,gmn .,, ,l,., l'k 
a,nnl ,n,•D.J c,K .,, n•?i,m• nJgmn .,, nic ,pc ,gocl l''JD k,pcn 
• n,n 
.,, ,n,~JD a,K ,,c KlJ ,m 10,~ ?W ,,,g, nm,g Kin inKn n,pcn 
?nn, D'?'?Kl l'DKn? .,,n tD»l •K,pcn ,,pc? cknnl .,m•?K k'lln ,,, 
f?k'' ,•n»lm ,j .,, 'nc nn•?o mplD Dl Kin • .,K,m• 'P?k •n., 1l1J 
.?o9? cm n,,nnmn, Dl n•n• ,,,,, ,c,K ,,c ?m ,n,?Dj 1c, mipc? nj?? 
1DJl .,,•pgn ~p,nJ k?k •w9nn ili1,c nKT nm»• k? Kinm l''JD tDJl 
,c, np? Kin •n., n,,n nikj .o• p?Kn Kin ?K,m• 'P?k p,m n,,, nj,J 
1 58 .nnPD ??Dn' ,, ,• n, nlti:> niJJ? ?K,m• nDikD 
ooiln 2-n ,,n ll ?m ,n,n•?ml Kl 7ktn iJ'j ,KnD ,nK nipc 
?n,c• iK ,,.,nc cip •n k'n in?Kmi k'lln »m•?k ?k 
.14 . \' • ,Kn, .155 
.23 n'j l'n, 110-13 t'a ,l'j.,l) .156 
23 n'j l'n, .157 
.1 ... 20 'i1 .J'::>?D .15a 
10 'n l'Dm .159 
• 3-4 ,'n J'n, .160 
90 
.. • 4 • 
ncp,, .,kTn .,m ,nj.,Dn nk ,,,n ll .,m ,n,c nk nTn ,m•.,k 
• .,k,m• t•J., o,k t•l nnnnn., a•,•n,n a1cn•n 
r•ln., ,o•.,m,,•., n,•~nm none nil,jDn nn.,mcn nnm, l, am,, 
iTn ~,,n nc, nn.,mo mk,l .,,, .,m iJ,nJl .,, ncn ,.,c .,m ,nncm nk 
,cm nlim o•.,mi,•Jm ,,lnoD .ncn ,.,o ll (a, ,,n) a,,,n ,c, 
•llD c•lim n•Jn., m• .n•.,kim•n ni•ln n,nmn nnn n1, 
159 ,o,,•., 
nn•mki .,, nnj,n ni•n., n.,,j. 1T .,•nilpJl ,j.,n ncn .,m n.,1Jkn 
.n•ci k nj.,DD .,, n•.,Kim• n•niJin n,nmn .,m 
160 
n•.,k,m•n n,,apa•jikn .nDnl n•lll po, nc.,mm 1••1JD k1PDl 
•n .,, ,mk ,nllD n.,~nl DlDk1 ,o,pDl c•limnn o•T,jDl nk,Jj nnjT 
•Jm nc~,,j a •,,c, •J m iJJin ,no•Jj •JD71 ,m,pc mc • m n,,mnn 
· ., ., ., 161 11 " .nc m mipc nc•Jjn •Jg icpin imk tJil, t•j• a•,,a,n 
n»Dmn nDkl na••p nn•nm n,,mnn nk n,.,,n., nncil nl•c nlm• 
ik •,J.,k K,pl ncnl 11,nKn ,.,en .ncn .,, n•.,K,m• n•niJ,n-n•J•ic 
.•,1l-in• ,m,,•Dm ,•,lk• 
•D•J n• .,k,m•n n»Dmnn •in ,•.,K,m• am ,,,pal intm ?DD t•k 
162 
n,nmnn n,J~nn n,,n• ,.,c in•t,, •c•Jm ,o•,licn m• .2-n a,l,• 
-•7K,m• kJlDD a,k - •ilk• .,m ,n,•nll nkalnn it .non~' n•.,k,m•n 
.,k,m•m P~D t•km •in ,nDT~1D 1T n,, Dk ,.,•Dk 
163 .nDn .,m Mj.,Dj 
.ncn nj.,DD .,, a•l, a•c,nnl n,•nmn 
,• n,~ik•~n lJDni nnipnn •Klnl niJlDl •n.,l i•n ni•,,n n,,nmn 
n•KlJ n,1,•.,,l .,.,n n•n MJDmnn 1,,j .o••nn •na m li, nK in•pn 1n, 
MJDmn o~ nkl n•J•ic-n•kl::S n,o.,nmn nil?Plm nj,n nt p,Dl .n•J•ic, 
.n•n,Jn, n•n, ,n•Ji m., 
1am om om DID am .162 
200 ,,a • ·~ • 'pc • 'p::slk ,a~•,J.,, k .g ., .16.} 
• .. 
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W. F. Albright, BASOR 87(1942), p. 25 :~"Y 
:i,::i. • 0117 • ' T .J:t:J.~J . . 1 
[,J;+ii . i_:iJ 7 [n] ,:it? ,::i. .;, .2 
,p17n17 :iK,n7 c,K 17D .3 
,p, ynw, :,7 ,rJ , T .n .4 
. :, .5 
* .,,w~ ,:::i,~ m:i,n:::i~ 
':::l7~ n'"lJJ ~~n,~~ :rl~ '10~J~7117 
( J ":, ~ o 7 8 5 3) 1,r ,p :i , ~, '1 i 0 
':J.l ';,y :in,,n:, ,oKJn,w17 ~w nJwn 0'7KJ1:t:i n,1;:,n 11nn 
(99-82 n,,,w ,'JW ;~} n,~~n n'71Jin:, 
,,~10 ,:iJ:, ';,yw ,n,~, ,::i.ynw ,nn~K-,AK-,iwK ,,y::i. .,n1K1 - - . - . ·. 
,::i.ynw 0'~7n:i on nK 'n7:J.'P ow - ,n~ :,7 1KiP' nrn 'WJK i'a7K · .. :. 
:n,~, 
':_'.:;wu(K) p .~::i~ n1:tn ;n~~.n ?~IJ~~. nKn ;w'n~;~n i.2,~] nKn 
(1 
(2 
,::i.:iT,90~ ;or~~n '2~:?.? n1:tn ;~l:rl]D J:_fr~ nKn ji:Il p ]2~ n1:tn ?,..fr-ff" 
.nw,nJ ,,~ ,(iiK 1K) nw,nJ ,,,;::i. 
(,::r) on';,:,';, 1Ki' ::r';,n 'WJK .::r,n, 'n::i.,p, n,~:, 7n 'nK~' 
'l~? niJ::rip 'n::i.;p:, .•n,::i.p O;'l'OD - :J.;-JT 90~ .'?li:J. 1TnK, 
J';,'niK ,w ,,,y 'nw, 'n::i.,p, 'nK~' ::i.,nn .::r,n ,w iiK ,K:i 
... 
,,,,~ nK ,; 'nKI1n .,n,:,,n '•Y - Jl,K1 ,l,~ ,JiN nN ,;:,';, .,nz,n~ 
- - ~ - T ; - .... ~-
• WK l ,,n,,:,,n nK 'n~n(,) ,;:,,n ,~gn(,) 1w1:,, 
,,no,n 1n1:,,n ,,y ,p,p nK .'nl,p ·~:t', 'nN~' Jl,No -- :-
pwn; y,Nn iTYiin 7W '7li 20,000 O'~g-,010 1200 l:>i 1200 
(Adad-idri sa mat imeri~u) 
( Amatai) ,nnnn J';,'n,K ,w '7l, 10,000 o,w,g-,010 700 :i:,, 700 
.... , \:. 





piY 'WJK 7W '7li 10,000 
(Arqa < na > tai) 
'i1iKn 7Yl-7nn 7W '7li 200 
(Armariai) 
JON 'WJK 7W '7li 200 
... : · .. 
'JKDn 7Yl-'J1iK ,~ '7li 10. 000 
'liYn KliJl 7W 0'7Dl 1,000 
(rrinriibu' Arbai) 
l1ni-1l KWYl 7W '7li ( ... \000 
'J1DYn 




lip7 'ilJ 1:>iYJ on(,) n,TY7 ,, K?ln K,n ~7N 0':>7D 12 
,; P' JYnw O'TYn p~Jn ' 7:>l ,,,wK 7Nn) ~, 7nJ~ , • ;Kn n1:>l .Y'i:>D 
, n,nJn ~K!~~ iY1 ,p,p 7n, . ony ,nnn, , 'Jg7 ,,,nn ,,l,J ?Kn 
>n,~nn ; 2~:, , on,nn,, KllD 14, 000 sn , :,n linl .nnlJ n,gn on? 
,,~,nn 'Jg nK 'nK7n (,) on •n,,,l nK , n,r,g .ng 1c on '7Y 
. o• x1gJn on in 17' Til 
,,,,w nK ., •nKl1il .,n,~7D 'iY - JliM1 ,li~ ,J,M nM ,,~7 .•nz:>nil 
- - :- T ;- ...... ,-
• WM:l ,,n,,~,il nM •niil(i) i7~'il ,~gn(,) ,w,~, 
,•no,il ,n,~?D ,,y ,p,p nM .•n:i,p ,~~P.71 •nM~' 3~:~D 
pwD, y;Mn i TY,,il ?W '7l i 20,000 
(Adad-idri sa mat imeri~u) 
( Amatai) , nDnil J';, 'niK ';,w , ':ili 10,000 . .. \: . 
'';, Mi'a7' ii ::lMnK ';,w ''li 10,000 
(~habbu Sir'ilai) 
" 
(Gu[bal] ai) ':i::il 'WJK ';,w '?li 500 
(Mu~rai) O'ilD 'WJK 7'a7 •':ili 1,000 
p;y 'WJK 7'a7 '7li 10,000 
(Arqa < na > tai) 
,,1iKil 7Y:i-7nD 7'a7 '':ili 200 
(Armariai) 
lOK 'WJK ';,w •':ili 200 
... : ... 
'JKOil 7Y:l-'J1,K 7'a7 ''li 10. 000 
'::liYil K:i,Jl ';,w o•':iDl 1,000 
(canrlibu' Arbai) 
::i1n;-7::i KWY:l ':iw •':ili ( ••• \000 
'J 1DY:i 
(Ba'asa mar Ruhubi KUR Amanai) .. 
. •mnw vnc::i -~n::i-,n:, 
0 , Wi 9-, 0 , 0 1 200 ::i~, 1200 






'' P' JY:iw o•ry:, pWJil , ,~:i ,,1wK ?Kil,, 7nJ~ , • ,Kil n,~::i .;,•,~D 
•n,nJil ~K!~~ iY1 ,p,p 7D7 . ODY •nDn7 ,'J9? 171il:i ,7liJ ?Kil 
1 n,~D:i ,~~~ ,o:i•Dn,, K::llD 14, 000 • n • ~il ::i,n::i .nnIJ :,';,gD oil';, 
,,.'Dil 'l9 nK •nK7D (,) o:i •n1•1l nK •niT'9 . il910 Dil ' 7Y 
. o• I19Jil oil • n,,•n::i 
vt· auLuj ld~aL' 4,· caill' 4L· liu.1.· Nu' ccl.!' t1:4· ,ill~N4j lN 
£L' UCL!' 4Gc,·· ccun·' cdL,uj lNillC' CL!' NU' Nill' illLl' lNU' Nill 
. L!tl'.C' [a] 
LL' i.!ILN',' NU tl'.CILU j lN4uua· cdL' lNU.1.L! j ·lNL!L'C' Nu c4 
a4 L. ' 
OL'' NU' dL,ul I i.Nill' 'Cl.' ,illc· cNL..l' tl'.ClLU' atl'.4a· i:·,cl· ',L!' 
6' CL!' ccun·c,a,jL_Nc~· · NU ctl'.4atl'.L' lNtl'.ill' CL!' L!NilllU lNc~] 
l ,ill .. g· J.· CZL!l.C,N j l ,illc' CL!' ,C'LL!' lUli:, • ,a,· CCL!' NLctl'.L • 
illU' 
· NU C',. [NL] 
L' LNLN' CL!' lCCUL! j l,illLN',' NCl.' NCl.' t1:4a· l,Lill' tl'.aL,' 
9' 
L' 
. NC2L '. (d] 
XL! j l,U4Gc· crL! l,NaL' 'CC' L!N' Ntl'.tl NU aNc I c,a,· 
C.l.!illl l NL! tl'.C 
·6,-s, · d '0~61 
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·w. L. Reer, & F. V. Winnett, BASOR 172 (1063)p . 6. ,:i"·Y 
..• :, . ::ittr.i • ,,r.i . "'1171:l [:i ... 
••• :itt .,:, .,y::io, .1170:> .n •.. 
•.• nK .,n117y .7:,1 .:iJ •.• 
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,45 .. ,w .. l ,,o) ,,oRJD?
W? 20 nlwn O'?RJRn n,
iinD ,,no .R 
.(15 ',w .. i ,,o 
no::i ( sa 1meri~u )
 pwni y,Rzi ( ~aza'ilu
 ) ?RTTI 
,•Jw ,~ nR ,o•::i,n 
,.,n,R::il nR oJ•~, ,,.
,n 1ion::i 
•nzin,J .Tiyo~ ,, ,l•::i
 Rin 71J::i,n ,n ,,oo ,w
R ,n nlog 
R11 J) 1:6._000 ::i,n::i "
nl,ni n';igzi ,, .,n,n1
n, ,::i 
,n,::i~,zi (1131 it"J) 112
1 upzi 'ni~? ., .. on,,z
i (6,000 
t:,?Zll Rin .inlnZl i1'l o
y ,o.,w,g-•010 (470 R"l
) 420 
.,n,lo ,n,~,zi ,.,y pwni::
i, ,ngi, ,,,nR ., .. .,n nR
 ,.,ln, 
·7,,n ,n iY "n~,n ~ inw
,,n nR "ng,wi ,., ll nR 
,n,~ • ,.,,y 
,"mi,w wR::i ,"n::i,nn ,"n
o,n ,,go-R,, o.,,y .(~a
urani' ) 
,o".n-,,zi R:1Zlln wR,-,y::i
 ,n ,y """'>' . .,, "nRWl 7,2w nR 
.,n,-:i"p .ow "niziYn <,,zi
n 0,:1) .,o,i n::ilzi nR .,
u y,tt , .,zi 
,w ,,u "WlR ,w ozin :t
t"l) .,,,ln ,!.~~-,>'? ,w oz
in nR 
Ya-a-u !Var. ) .,,o
y p R,n., ,~(,) ( 11i":i
 "WlR 
. (Ya-u-a] mar Hu-um-ri-1 
"D?:i n::i:izi nR (ow) "n::il
ni 71J::i,n ,n ,y .,, .,n.,,:v ,::i,w::i 
.~, Oipw ,,1,ln 1,zi:, ,
,oR,g-n,ln ,w ,zi,:i i"?
 (1,zin o,:i) 
O"?::inn ,:vo · ; .. ln ,oRJzi,
w, .,,nwn po.,,::i,Rn ":J.l 
?Y n::i,n~ .::i 
.,K,w"D con "KW1l ntt ,t
tnzin 
,::i:iT ,go ,::inT ,90~ :",Z
lY 7::i ( Ya-u-a ) tt,n., 
,w ozin 
i" ,.,::iw::i t>"::i,w ,,.,i::i ,
::inT-"?i ,::inT n:v::i,p ,::
inT n,:vp 
.( (?) n,n,Jn :itt) (?) n
,,.,g ,,on 
.3 
6 i1DYD n,y:, 
n,,,::i::i, n,•,,WK niilYn
 901tt ,,no nitt::iio ,,wR .,
~,o n,::i,n~ (* 
~n nJ~n::i 7iwR,:i n•::i:, "Z
l":J. n,::i,,p:, n.,n,J~w, ,tt,w
" y,R n,i,,n, 
O"YiD? n,,R,w'n n.,o,tt,
n :,.,o,ptt:i o:voo ,,R, nR:i? ;,ny:, ,
,o;n 
.ol,no, n,,,ow n,•,~T:,
 ,~ .:in,::i"iR:l 7K~ n,oo
,gno, 
- 96 
pWZ)i 1,n III-i1 iii1 7J ill yon :III-n ,,,JiiK 
(o."nHi,· 796 nn1) 
n,Nno,Jn ''1l'W ;(21-5 ,1 n,,,~) n,::in 7JNi1 n,, ,y nJ,n::i 
y,N 17D j7Jn 170 ,TYi1 17Di1 ,71ili1 17Di1 ,,,liiN 7,n,N 
(~1::in ,n~,, ,,,J,,N 7W ,,,Nn -'01,,g i1J 7N::i) ·,l, ,,wN 
,g,N ,(1) Dl n,liN . ,WZ)W n,TnJw l?O ,nn WJ1::Ji1 
I 1,,t -- -•, • ' 
> 
N',J7N ,No,g ,ln n,l,N ;n,::i . il~7Tl ,'iD ,on ,WN'T,N - ' . - - - · .. ; - . - ·•. . - ; ··,: . . - - ... ·.• - . -
o•,nn m,,,n - p,n, nJ::i,wn u,,JN ',n,,:u ,::i 7Y ,10 ,liiJN 
'; - t • . - I --: .-. 
,nw,g ,onN .,,,ny-y,~ ,11i'l ,,,::i: ,n,::i ~~~ ,n·n y,N ,nig 
.,,l,7 •niJYW (i17N n,liN) - WDWi1 N1JD ?W ?1ili1 O'i1 iY 
,,y PWDiJ •nN7::i pwn, y,N ,,n K:~ nN .pwn, y,N 7Y ,n,,y 
0Di1 ,i1D'N ?''0Di1 {•J1iN :?"l) Pl1iN ,,wi. 7Mi1 i1i1 .,ni::J?D 
,::i::i (1,0CX> M"l) 2,300 .,, iJYnw.i (,) _,,l,J TnN N1i11 ,nH, 
1nwg-'ilJ ,,r,J ,::i::i 5,000 ,Ji1T ,::i::i (100 N"l) 20 ,90::i 
•1gn ,lW-'n,ng YJ1'27Z)1 9,1, lYWD-NO::J 1w-n'On ,D''l1YJl 
.1J1n,i. 11nJ , .,n,::>,n ,,y pwn,J •n?J'P - igor., N7? ,w,::i, 
• 1 . 
• 97 
n,,,o ,,~~ ,~,~ n',JJ n~n,~n :III-n ,oN,g 
n,in 
(.3":,on, 738) n,,n, ,,~ ,n,,1:17 w ,ninJnJ 
119-103 ni,iu, (t>oii nii;:,r.i) 0'7K.lK
 IIIR.,9 ,2 . K 
iil'iTY 
,:i,,[u] 
••• , r.i:i ( 
133-123 n,,,u, 0'7K.lK = III R. 9 ,3 .::i. 
157-150 n,,,w ,ou, .l 
•••• [,n,::i.'p a,J :>77.lil or.i mt , 
,yor.i 1u,r.i:, [::i.] 
Ya-u-da-ai ) ,,,il'il ( Az-ri-i
a-a-u ) 
••• 1,n::i. ( Ya-u-di ) :'l"liil' YiKl.l 
( Az-ri-ia-a-u ) 
.•.. D'l.lU,:'l ,,nr.i ,r.i:i 0'.l'Y •••• D
'l.lU,il ;y O'il,::i.l il.37.l' K7 i!:107.l[::i.]
 
iYDW O'D,~Yil ,,u,K [n,K::i.~ n,::i.,p
n:, ',~ ••• O'?li ,,n n,,:vnoil::i. 
i1!7K . •••• ,,y] •..• [,nn,u, wK]::i. ,
,n::i.,nil ,'nOiil ••• [o::i.,] inn, 
••• O.'.l!ll iD:> r ... ilii~::i.], ilipTn (O'iiiDil=) Oil i', n!l'O iil,[iTY 
•••• iK~ir.ii iK~D.l ••• ,ili::i.li ',i
y.3 il'il •••• ini'::l il1!7p 
,nni:>il •••• il.l [,n:v-n,,,,o:::i.] ,
nnp:, PniK::i.~ ••••• ,npDYil 
•••• o,n ,,:i rn:> ,n,,,,l:i ••• :
:i.,no, oniK 
1-nifr:-J ~7?~ ,~~t? ,~~~ 
iil::l 7::lilil t ... ] ..,il 
in?i::l ,',y::i. •••• [- - - ?]?~ i'Yil 
,·,KE iil ,:v O'iYil oy ,o'il [9,n 
;;· iu,KJ 
',y ,Ko YiK ,Y1i:>WKil YY iil ,il.lD
Kil-iil ,, ,7,n~-',y::i. iil ,1,.l::l7il 
',y o~n iil ,.lip.l i'Yil ,1,,n ,11
K-i~ i'Yil n,,nn ;:inp'il ,:i 
'· - - . ··.·\ . -
·~)~ iil , 7:!~ ,:~~~~ O'iYil ,,np.'i
l ,:i ',y iilil ,~~:.i:~ ,oil • n,::i.'::i.o 
19 - ~~~ .... 0.l:J~ iY '~.~; ,~:~?~ ... D'iY , inp'_il ',y 
iilil 
iWK,ll7DU,il-K1::l::l D' 9,n (,,y) ,1il
'n,::i.,::i.o ',y D'iYili nDn n,r,nD 
?1::ll? •n::i.wil (7n1K) - 1il'iTY (?) 1Y
D7 ,nn•o (i11!7K::l) OiiD::l Oil 
[::i.,pD 'n'?_lil] W'K 30,300 .ilnn:i 1il'?:l7 ,n,pni
l '.l'~p nK .,1-0,K 
•n::i.u,iil ll7'K 1223 .on,K • n::i.1znil .[- -]
 ,::i. ,,y nnnn:i, Dil'iY 
. :n?K y,K nnnn::i. -·. '. 
. 9 
.K 
;,y~o onJo ,pwoi y;Ko 7'!i, 'n~~o ~!~~ (nm:,) on ~n',~~, 
:Y~!J~! , ;,u~ ~~,~ , ( I.Uni9immu Sam~rinai ) p"U),-
,,y~o .,o~~ ,,non~ 7~~i:t ,w,o:::i,:::io o:~:> ,~ipn v-:iu ,•'1»:t 
OiOK,i~ 7 DO:i) i'Y~O 7Kii 7 i'700 7070 ,o.l,.lO :!2•!',n ,'7a:nw 
•: : ... - - ,- '•, t I - - :. ... \. : °'•, •, :-.._ 
,7Ti~ ,7'i~ ,90:::i ~~T - ,~,y y,K n:::>7o 1nr ,Jw3•n ,~y~n n,a 
.... ,- - ! ' ·•. ... • -.... 
n7:::in (y,~1) ,01 ,7nw~, 7'JiY~l 'i.l~ ,o,~~lw ,0,,,9 ,,y 
;iy ,n,:::i7o~ n,,1,K7 ,p, ,~i 7:::> ,yi;:::iwN ,o'l~~ ,7n.l,al 
n,w,,~~ 7~'~J:::>W ,~ n,~,y ,70.l,N yi~! {?) Tilt>W D'~~ 
?K"Ta7' y,K, III-~ ,oK?~ n~.ln n,~ . 1 
(J"~o~7 732 - 734) 
Wiseman, Iraq, 1951 , p .23) n7:::>0 ND 400 pt> n,., .• 
.(266 'oy n'K~! ~,,,oo~ ,,,n,n, 
4031+4305 l' ?!. :n', 
,240-229 n,,,w (oo,, n,,i~n) c~',aJa 
. .. 
'oy ,ow ,"nnop n,~in:::i" ,oo,,) 18-15 nn1w III R.10 ,2 
,ow ,001,) 15-7 n,,,~ 
• {80 
,,,nK ,n7:::>n K .3571 1'"~ n~1n:::i 
. 72-71 'z,y 
0'1:!tr.> f1l( 7l(iJ O'TYil 'P'e'l •',::i 'l!lr.l 7il:ll 'nTYil 71[ln] ••
• 
,o,zn:::>i oy O'Wll( ,90::i •:i:, 800 ,::iilT [,::i::i ••. •n-r::i, ilTY nl( .n,:i 
o'a nl( •••• [,, •n',',"Q? ,,n,N , i"a?i::i, ••• ,,n1l:i] ,, l:i , ,nw
l( 
?::>'ilil .,,n::i] . :i:iT ('1'e'Y) ,n,::i',2:') 0?:!1:1 ,'liiN - o•,iiJ.il O'?
Nil 
.•n,oil on[•,y or.i .o:!tiN 'il?N oy on,~ •n•l2:'li •n:i:!til ilTY ?'
el 
pwli 'l!l7 N:i,] 0'1:!tr.l y,N ,,nr.i '0?2:')l 71!>:!t::> (71ln .N.T) il
T1 
n::ilr.i • •n• lr.i ,1wN _ [•wll( oy ••• l'ni:i•wn ,r.i,pr.i ',y , '?J.1 
•nNl1il 90::in nNi .[,n:iln] o•i:!tp-,nl-1'Y ,,n:i ,n,::i,r.i
-o,l 
••••• [•nl('Q?l]i,wN f1l(?1 n,::i:i ,, 
nN [on•,l(J n,w l(',, Yl::>l l(? •nnts [o•::i,r.in , rn, ,wl( •.• ] 
[n,w] 1•,w nN , 1:i', ',gJ .• •• wi::i•::i [,:ii ',y yr.iw] ••• 1n•',w
 
(o,,ir.i=) nnnr.i i"a?ts o•Jiyr.in (y,1s) ?'el ~~-1,[] ••..• ,, i:lY
nwn, 
9,400 :P~ ,:, ..... in•n .'i' 1i::>? 1177N D"Dlts ••• [o•,]:!tr.>? 
•••• C' J. iiil 
. l( 
7r.i ,nn n•n,:i•:io ',y :i::in,n ( Bit-Haza' ili ) ,1s&n] n•:i yits .:i 
?:ll( ,,~n1 (Gal'aza ) iY?J. .(,,yn) D:!l:Yil iY ~-1-j •••• j,:i 
•ir.iy n•:i y,l( ,,::iJ.::i 11771s ( A-bi-il-ak/ma-ka ) :,::iyr.i n•:i 
o:,•',y ning 'i'P!l nts.•n:iwn 111771s ,1:iJ. ',l( ( Bit ~umria ) 
j?:il jp ••• ( B1.t flumri ) •ir.iy n•:i yits n1nnr.i ••• ngio 1r.i::i .J. 
0"1:iw 625 ([Ak] ba-ra-a) il"l:i [::iy] •••• ( Qa[-na?)] 
l_?n::i::i] ,::i ,,y:,r.i D"Ynw 650 , (Hi-na-tu-na) 7,mn .... i•yr.i .., 
650 ,([Ya]-at-bi-te ) n:io [,] ••• ,( Ku-[ka- ba?] 
nr.i1,l( i•ynr.i ••. ,( Ir-ru [-• -na]) [?711(],~ ,,y:,r.i O"DW 
• 
[r;,~~~] .... ( Ma-ru-um ) o,,~ ,,y:,z, ,( A-ru-u-a ).. 
•pil:l] mipn:i:i, :iKi pi[, n'n1r.i nK] •••• :,yi:,.v, [,9i1] ll',pwz, 
••• ',y • ,n,:i,r.i Ko:i ',y 'n::i-1zn:, [mn?J 7::i ~~;! ~-J. G,pnl 
J. • •• •. - ~ 
O'iY 15 ,,noJ:il ,,,y ,,n, ••••• 500 ,''K 71nni11 • •• Kli1 
, :i,y:, ?l(~~ [~] 
-#" 
ow1:i, o:v] •••• ( ,, Y ,w) :,, :iw,n ',:, .-••• ·,,z,, n,:i ra• '* 
nK, ,,,,,:, O'.:l?7.l ( Paqata ) npg nK O'nKV,l ilV,l( ,,. r~-
[ ••• ,::i:iJ T i:,:i 10 .:,:, [,,b,] Oi1'7K . 'nip!>:, ( Ausi' ) n1:, 
• [,,wK )"iK? ,nJK::i:i, ,n,::i,p o:, [,oz,] "ID:> "I:,:, 
-
., 
nJn7.l •••• ::lK17.lZ) 77.l?W '7 11JY "' ::27.l !llO ',,,Kl) ,,:i-tn[z:J .:t -:- \ · - . - . 
,,r.io,p ,(Yaur!ai ) :i,,:i,r.i (Yauhazi ) tmn:,, ,11~p..m 
ni!>1Y ,,n::i ,,,,:i ,90::::, ,:i:iT - .i1TY7.l 71Jn ,1 ..... 1~ ~Ql-ntl) 
iP' [,:i, ,:i] ••• o:nK ,w ,77.l.liK 'i.l::J. 7nwgi D'l,".,;;i:s ~, l::i 
O'ii!> ,o,o,o ,n,:i,r.i:i-,1,K ,oliK n,,,g ,:iw:,.,;n a,:, na1:in 
• [,n,::t'P] (:i,K ',:,) ••• ,'7iJ-"ll'Oll 
.29-24 ',w, 'K ,,~ ,,,::i::i:i TP"ll~ 
D'JW [ ••• ] .n:il:l w,,n::i il:l!>l (1,r.i:i) :iDK?!> n,.,_n, '::i nlw (:) 
:,":,:,. .;:,K ',y 1,r.i o:,r.i O'lW •nw .,,wK ',yi ;:,K ',y ,oat'n,-n'an i 'Tc 
i'Yi1 nK Oii1 Kli1 .inl'.:l?7.l KO:, ',y [;:,K:il] iiWK::J. iClllD?W :,',v · ic~~ 
. ( Sa-ma-ra- 11-in i ,iZ),., 
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(l"ilo!l? 720) p,.r.nw w1:i,::i (1 :II-:i 7u,o .12 
fadmor, JCS '"gy ( Gadd, Iraq 
H. Winckler 
, 16 (1954) p 179 n?:::izi 
.12 (1958) p.34 
Die Keilschrifttexte Sargons 1889, p. 100 
O'liir.i[,w:i • ••• ,n,:::i',7.) NO:> ',y 'IbW'll?:::l · ••• ,n,:i',7.) n'w]N,:i .N 
N?i ,., ,:i:vnw:i?, 1'W7.)i1? N?w ,., 7''1Y inN 1?1.) oy ,,:i,Jw] 
[ ••••••• ?Nil n,:::i:i - i1:l ' N 'WYZl:i ,nn!li o:,,ozi nN n,?:sm? 
.o,n:i:,1 o:,:i 'nl.)n',J :,y,w, , ., O'N':2[7.):,] (n,,,w • nw:::i nnon) 
50 • ',',w:::i 'nNwl [o:i,n,:i:::i,r.i oy :,:i O':lWPi1 (27290 N"l) 27200 
' n:iw,:, on,,Nw] ,n,:i?r.i:, ,r.iwl.)', [o:,r.i ,., ,no,,,.] . (200 N"l) :i:i, 
.iln''i1WZl :,?,,.,. il'n ' w:v, ,nr.ip[w 7,,7.),w ,,y:, nN .,iwN 1in:i 
Oil'?Y '"')7.l ,,,p!l nN .ow ,n:iwiil ,,,:i] ,n,:::i?w n,l,NI.J O'WlN 
nN ,nnn!l] .,,wN 'l:l ',y:::i ,o:,,',y ,n?'Oil ilnu:,, .[ozi - iln!l:::> 
'n:iiy [o,1l7.li11 0'1iWKil nK .oinnil 0'1lr.l ( karu ) ?Zll 
.ilT .oy ilT ,,no,w (1:::i? 'n~:i:,,) 
• .. 
'n,:i?, ( Samerina ) p,r.i,w ?y ,n,l .,:,: nyp:i:i ,n',,y:,· W}~_?.';l 
'"O''l o:i,nn :i:::i, 50 _',',w:i 'nN~i:, il:i i:iw'w W'N 27290 .:,niN 
4 
,,,p!> nN o:,,',y ,n,p!lil .on?nJ nN ,n',nJil (o,:iwin:,) n'iNw?, 
.o,,p:, 1?1.)il or.i nN o:,,',y ,n?'Oil(i) 
• :i 
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( J":,og';, 720) nz:,n:i II-il 
( hup~i ) n,nJ W'K ,,nz:in:, ((ilu) Yaub1'd1 .. ) "ta3't 
,::i.';, nK KWJ ,'7::i.J "'nn" ,:i:i,,z:i:, Ko:,';," (ni:n) ',J:i· u.,a 
,7,,z:i,w nK, ,p~i nK ,,z:i~ nK ,;,,K nK ,;y D'pn, nnn n1~'1n~ 
,,wK niK::i.~ nK 'nK,p .::i.,p7 ,,y, (;nK. n!>=) nnK ,, DlllW 
,n;:,';, ,,,,,n nK, ,n,K ,,,',y ::i.'::i.n:, o,pz:i:, ,,p,p::i.1 D'D1S,:, 
nK ,(p';,yz:i) ,now!> ,,,:v nK ,wK::i. 'n!>,w ,p,p mt" ,,,:u, "lnrl 
o,w,g 600 ,::i.:i, 200 .o,7w 'nJ:,v,:,, 'nl,:i 7:,:, c,,:v::i. D'Tl1D:1 
.,ngo,:, ,n,:,7z:i ';,,n ,:v, ,,n;;::i.:, nz:in 'WlS :i,po 
O'P'TK::i. ,,~,K ,,,:iv,:, ,,,,,n nK l,n,::i. 'l:l CY ,o:,';,D ,~ • ., 1111 .2 
,n';,;::i.:, ,:iJ~, llZl 'KW1l ,o,w,!> 600 ,::i.:,, 300 .,1wi<'7 ,n~2,~ 
,n::i.w,:, [ •••• J ,';,y::i. o' ,,wK 6300 . ,n,:,';,z:i ;,n ';,y 'ngc1:11 011rm 
.,n';,o:, o:,,';,y :,nJz:i, oz:i .o:,,;y ,n;pg:, :,ng:, 'l'~P nK .nnn r,au 
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nmpn 1ig1 iit•K? c•i,iln o,K •olm ?m aKil »J,D ,nm»D? 
nnc•l n?~nnJ ,mk ,i,mKl ,,pnl on ,n•,,o, n•ooig10D ,n•nitcn 
M?J k7m ,nK? ,a,,K ,n,m n•,DD•Kn •no m? n,•,nn nK onD J1lD? 
a•o,Kn 10 ,ilD? n•nin,j ?j nk n»•pmn K•n ,n nm?1n lPJ ilin ni•l 
.11ncn? iJj ,n,?JM Qj1n? o•nomn ?J o?nmn, 
a•,1mKn 1?Jnn l'cnD? 11-n, 12-n n1KDl iJjm ,i, ,J 1j•g7 
ljT0DM l'1Kn ,,n,l DJ ,,Km• a,,,mKn ~D•DiKn ?W c••,p»n DM '1JlnDj 
nk ,,~n,, 1nikDlJ nk ?Dl? ,,n k?? 9kW' imK ,n,•DiKn n1j?DDM ?W 
,n•,imMn n•igD•Kn ?m p?n~ 1nom 
?J o?nmn?i a•oiKn nK J'JjM? ,•mwn?JDJ •1 m •1•1D oi1J 
l'cn~? 11-n nKDn 91cJ ,,,, 'D'D ?nn .,Kim• n1j?D nn•n on•niJiK 
D'PlkDM ,peg K? ,1'cnD? 8-n MKDl 2-n OJli• ?~ ingipn? ,,, , 
,,n n•,iclm ni•oiKn n11 •,0?1 ?K,w•? .n? K c• m,~ •1 m l'l n,cn?on, 
cn,KJ ?1JD7 il, iK 1?»9 1n•nm, ,n,•?j7j1 n1•1•1D n1g•Km 1n1K 
1Tl 1T ,cn?l 1nm i•?KD ll1D n•n nTm •,n,o•cinno on,Kl i · o•,1T•K 
.nn?Jnn, im,n n1,1po ,, o?nmn? ,,j 
n,•c,Kn n11•10? ?1WjD ?Kim• nn,,•n 0•9131 n,,,, •1m iwcJ 
.n•,i cl an11~iKnn 1DTl c•m1J•w '"' noiJ, n11opn 
iJ• , n,K •1•, on ,,j•?n nK n1Dn?D w?m ?m ,,tnDJ c,n ,,, 
nn?3Ml ,,, ? W ,n,•1•1Dl ,•men MD?W .l, o,, MJTl Jin, , ll 1TJ11M 
ciK l'l n•ok noipl 1,a,wn ,, PlKDn m1nn1 JKnk1 •,o, •o•l .nl~ 
no••ioo n1J1•?»? nnjT1 ?Kim• nnJ1 C'l1wK,n nil,pn 'l Wl .,K,m• t'J? 
l'l? 2-n ,,n ll l'l 11inKn 1 • m•?cn Jipl .nm?nl c,K ~j?DD 1~'K1 
,n,,,, 'lWj 1mD? M?J o iK ?m Mlj1~1 ~,n1 lknK ,?Kim• MOl1M lkflk 
n1o?nmnn n1'J'1D nK m, ,n nt ,,a .,,mk ,,n 4-n ,oklD?m ,~, ,, 
.?19'? o,K nj?Do n,•n» n~,clm ,i,wK ,m 
,nj1D ii•Kmn, n•i,olm 'Dikn a,,,n nk 1pgm 11mK,n ~1T»Tn 
.iti,,n, ,,, ?W oi,,l ?n m?n1 ?Dm1D ,ol1D 
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n•?Jn Kin .,,,n •;,lJD ,n• n•n nliJ cik ,.,c lin, ll ,t,,,n 
?m n•Ji,o iJ•i n•i,clm ni•cikn nil•icn n•liD nk il•Jo ,j.,., 
,~1 n•p.,n n,,,,cnnl njT Kin .0•1j•l i•n ,•~m•n .n,•c,K n,j.,DD 
,,nn.,Jn i• m? ,•~nm l mn ,mkj ,Tk1 .c•1, m a•,it•k ,,p nlDD ,,, mK 
1,~,Kn ,,,ann 1n•nil?Jlm ,,,, •1•0 niTJ nioi?nc m.,m , • .,, ,nn1,n 
•,• .,, tli~nn? nnc•J nliJ cik .a•o?p ?c t•Jl 1Dj ,.,w •l'ion 
no?lin a?•n lip, MJi•c Jip ink? ,c?ik .n.,m n,,,n,n .,j c,•~ 
,nj~DD ,n• gio ,tr,,n cJin • m•.,mn l,pl ,.,•Ki ,.,j •1•,., nnm.,,n 
nn•n 1'cnn., 8-n n 'DJ .M,PDl ,,pc ,kl ,n,• n,jtin .,, nmJjl 
,,o•• 1'cnD., 733 nJmJi ,•,i mk tio?m nnn ,JJ m., nJiJ oiK nj?DD 
.(,nJiJ) n1J omJ n•,,Qk ning o•,imKn cm 
nnn MPlMl pmo, c,k .n,•c,Mn n,j.,DDn ,n•., n•n no,,.,,,~ 
pee, njgn it,,,n ?» ,,, ?m ,~,nJl niJpJl1 ,nl1J o,K ?m nl1D.,m 
nnn, ,n niKDJJ nM n? ,•Tnn., n•?Jn tiT, .n•.,M, • nil•Jl ni•n? 
,01DK .nn?•nn M•m? pmc, a,K n,•~n ?KTni 2-n ,,n ll ?m 01,o?m 
n?» 3-n ,o 1D?m tMljDJ ciK nj?DD n,c,,n .,KTn ?m 1l1D.,m n•mM,l 
.n;,Tnn n•oikn nj.,DDn nK ,,, a., n•?Jn M? 1k ,ncn.,D? n•.,, 
nn•?Jn a,M c.,,K ,1'ong., 841-838 0•1ml peg M? •,, m n rn?n 
.n•c1J•;:) M• m? ,•~n., nn•.,1n tJD ,nK?m 0•1ml1 ,a•,iTJTn .,, il~nn., 
en?, ~, ,9-n nKDJ o•DiM? .,.,,,., o•,imMn ,n•?Jn "" , mK nK 
n?~nm ,nK? ,pmo, o,i ?m n.,,,~ ri nl l'cng? 732 n1 l .a-n nKDl 
10•• nnc,K .,,, 1 i•p? n?~•n n•lmin nK .nmJj1 n•?J M?J 3-n icM?g 
an,•,i wM n,,no 
.il»m., i1l1:S oiat n:l?DD K•n k?M ,(,nliJ) nJ:s nino no;, 110:Sl 
,0•1,;,, 1,,n ni,ng:, ,c;, 01,,J 
l uva t1 • n, c;sD nim> no;, l,Ptil 
2 • ;,mo, ninE> MD P Tj,DJ 
;1 1 K D1DJ ;am D om .2 
.5so ,,o ,";,me, aiac" • • • • • pD • j7:Slk ,DD?D .IC 
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n1ngj n.,,,~ .,, .n•,,ao•nn nc•J ~JD pmo, a,K n,,. ,j 
,cDl om .o•,,1 mk n1,1pol n, u,,o n,,,,• 13•,•l ,,cnml n,,,ak 
.,, .,n,ll 1~,1k nt ,,c .1,~,c ,~l ,,o., pmo, o ,K ?m nn1g,a3n ?J 
?jD ,nk., .11?mjl a••ncli l' ong? 720 nlil non ,.,o .,,l,.,•K ,,. 
,i rok .,m nn19 mn nK ptn? •,j ,a,ucil c•,t D'lmin it ning., ,,•~n 
3.,,nrl n,,.,o J1lD?1 
ni• o,~n nij?D on .,, o~ 4 .K,vDl a~ a•KJ1D ~mo, ning .,, D'to, 
,l'cng? 8-n, 9-n n~Dl ,, mK ,,, .,, i mljJ 1n ,TPM y•pn nilDP~ 
.a,,,, mK nitino., ljDni 
~jDM 803 nJ ml, ,l'cng., 893 nlml ,i mk ,,, .,, nml~l - iJ,nJ niJ 
. n,,i a,I\ n,m.,., 
n•, m,no p.,n .J'ong., 888 nlml ,,m ,,, .,, nmljl 
.n,,i mk ninD? njgn 799-803 D'Jml .n.,j., n.,~,n 
, t'l 1 n 1 
nlml n ljJ ~,o,l ?n ,nn,,l ,,, ,l'cn9., 858 nlcl 
M'll'~,,g., Mj9M Mj.,D DM .n?j~ ,.,~,n M'lmin, 856 
.n,,, mac 
1'3D nn'n .1'ong., 900 nlm n,l'lDl ,,mac,,,., n.,9l 
.,,mk , .. , i ml::>lm l'llll i!l k,n n,.,o,xn ni.P,ZJn 




n Ol a,,, macn ?m on,mm,acnn nllPJlm ,nnoll , o,., ?jll ,j•g., 
12-n·nKDl ,,,ogn an,ac o•n~ m DDlJ., ,•t nn ., ll m ,., nn ,1'cng., 9-n 
n'Jnbn ,,, 9-n nkDn ?m n•Jmn n'lMDn ,o.,,ac .a,o,kn nl1D., 11-n~ 
.,, n,,13" ~m ngipn a,,,macn ,,l, nn'n llm 8-n nKon ?m nl,mk,n 
,a,,,,pcn DM"MDCJ ',JI ~ncm., ,.,::,, " CD 1P.l1 ,"Dl?Di1 
•580 ,,a , "pmD, a, II •' f • • j?D • pllK ,ao.,D ,k .3 
.1 n"D ;18 TrtD .,k;,Tn, .4 
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(745-727) 3-n ,oK'1a n.,ln ,win•,, c, n,nn nw,,ncn nimm,Knnn 
.n,•c,Kn niJ•,cn ,, navn•Dl nns, m,no i•niKlJ 1i,K Kin .1,0.,~, 
o?nion tli?m::>l ,c••noJi , D'lW i::>wDJ o•o,Kn l"l' ,,mK t•l nion'1on 
~n•l1Dnl ,.,l,n tn"l ,n ,, ml::>l on • nis, K .n,,c,Kn n1J'1Dn ,m 
,.,mo., l•,nlo . n,,,,mK ni,ng iD? 101pol1 n•,imKn n•,!>D"Kn •ninn? 
5.,,mK? c•~,K 2os.ooo n.,ln o•c,Kn .,, 1•n1l1nsJ nilPPlm 1••sc 
men:, ,nK., n•oo1g100, n•,iol ni • c,Kn ni::>?con .,, TPM Kl 1::> 
.n?at o•,iT•Kl ll"l "OlOl"k n,.,,37g1 nin::>il niJm · niato 
,,n ,n,•c,Kn hiJ•icn ,m lll,,n nat n,o,o 8-n nKDnm ,n,ml nl 
ntt , m,no 111n•,a nK n'D" o H nttD n,,n,, '1tt-am• · n,,,::,.,o ,i:i»m 
n,,,::,.,on •nm .n• a,,,g, n~,::,.,::, ,n•31noJ nJ•MlD tniptnnn, 1n1DJJnn 
6 .no,m, ,,, • c•c ,,n ae,m ,g::, n.,,,j., i»•Jn 
-801) Tntti n• 10::, o•,m::,10 D'::>"D n,::,,con ,nm, ,op it ne ,pnl 
(800-783) n•JDK (786 - 746) 2-M DPl,, ,(801 - 786) mtt,n• ,(815 
ng1pnl .y,nn, a•Jgn nl 'J•,ol 1J••Dsn , mK (783 - 742) n•ti,, 
,nat? ,.,,ln nK ,at, an , c,it•Kl o•m1J::, 100, nKJ• ,, mK, ,mtt::, ,n mp 
,m 1n,, •n n 1J p1 ciil ,e,::,., ,,,, t::>'1 ,n•?at•,, nll::>l lJD n~i»n 
. o•nw,a, . a,,K ,11,•s ,,,s , m,w •e::, ,,, mM, a•oc a,,mnl on•n,~,PD 
n,~.,con •nm ip,, ,i,T•Kn tD nvn,nn iat n9,n n•,imatn nl~onm ,nk, 
.n,•o,kn nil•icn ,w 11J,in nk 1nl1D, ,Jl~ 
i,n .ti1m , , -a•,,e ,n,•n, ,0,1 ,m::,10 k•JsD n•n 2-n arl,• 
,no,m •c~J n•nm • 9~ , 7non N1~0l •11g3n ,,,l~ nK l•Jn, n•,1n 
.n,on o• ,,,,at, ?ll)n ,tnin a,,,l .nJ1J ~,,~ 
na<,1 n•n nn,,,,enn, ~K,W'l n•~,lM no,nmn 2-n DPl,• nic ,ntt? 
tli•Km o,K ,.,c 1,,,, ,, llnll n,,on n,r~ nro in•?c, tl npe ., •• ,., 
no••nc1, 1' ong, 732-734 .o•Jml .,,,g, ntt1• it n,,,o .,,mKl n,,,o 
,c,,,,on ,g,~ nmp ,•~ l'ln 3-n ,oat7e n,)n .,,wk ,m nl1hJll 
., nc,n ,,on •)•Ml D1 imJ~l an•n,s,K 
• 9 4 5 , , t:I ' l,f Cl , k If • ' i1 • • l p • • R 3 l k ' 0 D., D • it 
J. Bright, History of I sr el , p. 2)7• .6 
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n.,~n .,m 11,i, n,»~lm., ~.,k ~l , m,n •i• .,, noin in•.,c, ll npg 
722 nlm ,, nDPP 1wcn .f"1nl .,M,::i• n,;,.,D .,ID n.,,,.l 11 .3-n icK.,9 
n:>,.,on Kc:>.,, n.,, n.,i ll :v~,n •p•a•k no•c.l nJ•nl~ - n•n l 4 ona, 
·~ 9 ,,w a•,acl~~ 1••30 3-n ,oK.,E> n.,.ln 8 .npg .,m ,o,pcl .,.,w•l 
(A- I-) AU I 
., a, J i1" l ID , n ., :J •••• , 1J J7 t, K n at. - • .. •. i1 n l D , l D l) ., l. j?, ., k, m. , ., D., 
D.:l.,D (P Ai ) ·npE> r;~ ,o•na,01 .1 ,, mH T"Ut ('7K owi:>, DJ) ~~11(,,:v 
( •• ,:in)t "'I:>:> , m, .n:,(1"11.:>"1) an •'nt •n,;,E>n ( 011) »mu, nae, ,,•,,n 
. ( 
.,K,m• ,.,o 1E>n 1:J .(tt,i MK t,K., •n)K:in, •n.,:ip on( •co) 90~ ,:>:> 
, ) 10 1 00• D~l ~'"1130 ,,pD nK, . ~"" n,,,.l 1J'"IK1 ,, ~k ,.,c ?m .,Ke,~ 
.,:>,n n1.1:>m n,.1~,o '"190D n•,Jw nial n•n, Kim n11pnl ,m,nmn K~n 
niJ:>w n,:s,Ki o'i:sa ,.,,., K,c., , •. tnl ac,:i •. ,, mK ')m nn.,E>D., tt•~n\
1
, 
3-n ick~ E> n~.lTn nJ,m ,nn~n ,nn.1nm nK"1l:> 11 .1,mKl ,,,1:1, ni,nk '. 
I 
nt a,ip• mm ilnoo .n,•ic, , w1:, n, w n,,n o 5-n i oK .1 0,m lll •,~ .,, 
n,:>.,, a•o• o••nlm 11,0, m .,, ,, (722-727·) 5-n ioklD.,m ~n,lnl 
·~1,1om .,, ,,Jon n»ml no 5-n ick.1c,w n•g., ,n,,, nlm• 12-722 nlml 
13 ~mr:•~n n~k')D nk Q9•c 2-n 1,~,o ,m,,•, 
.-30 i"c ,l':>')D .a 
!!ET, P• 284 . J. Pritchard , Ancient Nea r Eastern 'fexts Rel t ing to .9 
the Old Te . tament , 1955. 
,1965 ,ac"n .1t,p1.>i1 .,O".l 'Ht,w " f'"Ut ',111~33 i1"11C>Di1 ,,DQ', 1.) . . .... 10 
~255 ·~, 1 ",1wM1 .,K,w• n,on',c" 
• 8 01 , 1 0 , tt J7 ID 1.i1 11 ~ l w • j? 1J ~ ' j? :'I l k , , 1 1 • ') •• ' !t1 
.4 t'a ,l':>')D .. f1 
,am 
J. Br ight , A t!istorr of I erael , p . 258 : 
.24~29 n,,,m ,'x ,,a ,".,l.li1 Jp•li,~n 
.12 
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c••,nl D1Kl a•pn,,c o•,it•Jt., 14 ,.,.1 n•Jmin ,nml:>l ?Kim• 
15.,,c ,,,, 1T1.l 1Ml 1~T' k' ,n?1l.l? 1lJD ,1t, 
a•lmin ,,,o, m T1Ml ,,mi ,.,c J• m,n ?Kim• 'll ?m ac,pDl 
16 .n,in Jt nimil:> niJ,KD 
,, il,nl ,,Jni ,,,.10 a•,,n ,i ml:>l 11,•n ,l, ?:>i .,,,.1n 
niDl 1n,,,,mK ni•Jl'liig ~ p?in ,n,ln nomn ,.,,M, 17 ,,, o•n 
e1N1 ,11,lO ,1D1l 
11JlD1 lllD1K .nDl ni•J., n:>Dni a•,imKn ,,, .,, nnlll ,,•.10 
18 .n.,.lnli ,mnl ,,• .1DJ ,,mi ,.,c ,w 
,,, ,:, 111.l:> ,D'KJD'D l?.lnl c•,imKn ,, • .,, Ml10lW ,,Jnl D.l 
."n;,D?" nm,;,nn ,,.,,, 
?n,•l;,Dn nDi;,nl ni,n•l lJDn nD 
,!>cD D'DJ!) n,,n, ilJTJlT l'1MlC ,,, 10K.,D n.,.ln 'D'D ,nmJD., 
Mj7TJ7 1:SlDM ,,, .,ID nnm»,n ·" aJDD l!>lKl nmJ:>l It., 11t ,,, mK .. ,, .,J7 
n:>in ,:sp lDT ,,n .n,,n•l nl, n?nl no,.1 713 nlml ,1,.1,c ,,, .,, 
,cm"" c•?w,,, .,, ,,:so, ,n mJ:>l K? n,,n, ,1t, m n.,nl nn •n lTm 
n1•J•1DJ i•mon n,,n, ,.,c tn k Tl in•ptn 19 .J,,nlc 'D' ,, c•,,win 
n•niJ:>mi .,at,w• ?m n,,,.10 in:>.,DD nk o, • c 1:> ,,, .,,, ,,, mK., MJ'J:>n 
.c•o,1tn ,n,•Dl ,n,,n• ,m 
rn1t, .c,.,,.1 27.290 1••:so ,,, mKn ,,;,en .14 
J. Pritcha rd,~, p. 284; 
J • Bright, A History of Israel, p. 257. 
• ,1 1 n'" ; 2 3 , 6 T ', 
11 :n , 24-41 cm 
:n, mn 
.:i•:,.,c .15 
cm • . 16 
J. Pritchard, ANET , p. 284 ll''J1 1.::> .,, ,11.1,0 .,m .. .,,.,.:u, nlin:," 
e29 i"a l':>.,D e17 
J. Bright, A History of Israel, p. 257 
G. E. Wright, BAR, p. 161. G. E. Wright, Biblical .\rchaeology (1r'ne 
Westminister Press: London, Gerold Duckworth & Co. LTD. 1957) 
.18 
n•,imK n.:iin:,.:i n,,n•lm npTJ" ,(i"mn) ,•:, n,,,,, ,,,c,n .n .19 
22-32 'o, ,"n•ni:>?D 
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1mcnl npi1n ?j klD K? n,9,km ?Jl1 D'?JD l, 1?D ,l,,nlo 
,,non at? ~,n .a,acln at?? nn»'lj nae m,, 1.::,? ,n,,n, n.::>?DD ,m nc,,p 
n.::>9n.,, n,,n,l :,.:>,.,on nK ?t:IJ? nn•n ,n,aD, ,n,.,ac on,J ,,n,lii:, nac 
J,o ac;.~ln ,n., ~w.,n ,,.,,, ",:1•;,m ,n,,n• ,.,D ,n,;nn , n, .,,mac Ming., 
IM'lln ,,:i~ 1?Di1 .,, ,w, Ji ow,, .,,cl nnD, D"Kln It?., Jl.::>'M? 
20.",,J:» ,,, 1110.,, 'll1ll., ,n»" m,n? nactn ,•»n , · .,, ,n,1l,." 
i,;,cl nt>?lnl a,,at,nD n,,n, .,, l",nJo ?m ,roe, ,n,;,Tn ,~c 
21 .n,,,, mat ·n,:i, n.::,::i, 
111 m?n 1Tl in•ptn ?m in,,,c .,, ,o,c ac,pcn 
nae, ;nl» ,, o'nm?D nae n.::,n 1,n .,,Jr at?i ,,wN ,~cl ,,,a,, ••• " 
in•;,Tn ?m n?ig.::,:, ,n.,,1g 22 • 0 ,JJD ,,, ,,, a•,x11 .,,lDD n•?~l~ 
a•nm?D .,, n?» nr m nn,acJ, ,,matl ,,,c ae,n .,,ac•J nm,,,, nl"'lJD 
,,, n'atJJ n?i»al l' mn? nJ, no ,,,,,le ,~n no•"'' n.::>D an,ac n.::,n1 
n,.,1:, ,n,.;,,nm ,nac,l ti•niJin.::,J l',nlo ,l., 1n1J nJ1 mnn nae 
,n,p,n ?m ,,,,., ,,oc ,mi .,,,n 'limn niT»J 11,;,»l 11n n.::,gno gJJ? 
ll.::>n n,,n, 1?Dm ,,lncD 1.::, ic.::, .,,mac? 1Dkl :,,nm ,..!12 Dl'Ml~ ~nK 
ac,nm nJ'on ,, .0,,10 ,n,,cl ,n,l.::>m niJ,ac ~,n,ml ,,,macl ~"PD ,,c 
JlD ;,1n•1 »ilc,, •J,tDn ,.,,ll nae nalK., n,oc 11nc 1,,;,, nac n.::>n 
n, mac,J .,,,a., atJ•i 11.::,,n ,,cnw n•1n? m• •'l'l? a,,sc l"l "D" 
in•pTn ?m n,,moon i•niJ~n - 1~ Dk - ,,n no •l",nlo ?m 11,a?m 
1,ao,.,9,n iJ? ~c,ll ,,i mk i~l ,,o? 
?m n,13'l? n,,n• ,.,c »J'l 1nik ni?iPD ,e oo l'"JD K,pcn 
2 ln~w,ac ncn?o nK,p? nnl~n, ai?mi,, 
D. D. Luckenbi l l, Ancient Records of Assyri nd B byloni , 
P• 9 (line , 1) - ,4 (11 . 49) , Chicago, 1925 - · 19~7 ; J . Pr i tch rd , NFTt PP.• ?q7_~q8 . 
, 2-~ 'op ,~k,m• n,,~in? n,,, po ,?P ak 
.,".::,mn ,K'n MD"O,l"lik 
. 21 
. '' 
7-8 n", l'~?D .22 
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n'?Pnn nki n:,•,Jn nN nm, , mK, ,n,,J.1 ,:,, ,n•ptn ,,J, ,n,," 
n24 n - .. i·~· , .... n D"Dn nK _JC.:i~, 
'?K ,n,.,,n 1,n,.1n l'»DQ D'D n,lin, n,,n J3n Kin ~,01'?:, 
a•,m,,• •.:im,n'? n,.,,c D'D npgoK n•o.:in, n3, 1:, ,n,,, wn n:,,,J 
., m,01> ,,:sc f11'l . 
,,,., f11J.!l "1mK n1l"'»n 'D'D nK cine'? ,,,,J.11 ,,,m c» TP,,~ .. 
,a, mn ,n1n nK, n11•J1DM '?:> nK 19np•1 Ji DP ,~.1p•1 .,n,,tt"1 
02 ~a,~, a,o ,ac:sc, i'l mlt ":>'?tJ 1k1J" no, ,,oat, 1,acn J1nl 
l"lO ,,:so o• m•m n»J D'""" nK l'iKn ,, nimpn'? nKl it n'?i»s 
.,1,n,,1:,n ,:, nK .l"1K'? mJ w'? .,,,, D'"Dl ,,ono .a,,m,,~., 
non.11 nonJ .,:,., n,,,,K, ,n:s•-,_ m,, .. ,11 1.11 n11n.:rn, nil:>OD,1" ,l 
,,01'?:> "~~ •. .11,, ,p.:i, -pt:s nlpP1 ,., ncn a,,,, .n1,1K? a,,,,, 
I 
I 
,,:sen nJl ,n,,l~ .:i,, »1ab'? ,~:, 1itc, n1,,pc1 11~0 i.1K ,,on 
tKi.:i, ,, n»m 
~nlinnnn n;1,,.1n "Di Mt ,:s.1en1 ,, b,~.:> Dn"K"1 ,,, ,,J7 ''"Pl naq" .,!, 
., 27" ~ , ., n,:s, on • n1:mnn ,:s:i,, a nJn 11 nn , .,an, ~n) a , o,,, 1nJ nki 
n,c,n nK PT'" D"o,,nn o<t :0..'l.il ,~.:iKl ,1 tiiD1nn "11T" Kl D' n l o,,n, 
.,,,n 
,.,,n ,,m ~, n, ",K ,~~K DJlP"1 ,c»n '?P n,cn,c ,,m tn,," •l 
- ? "28 ~ ~., ,n,n,,K Ml~n l~1"K atin ~,c, .::>, •••• ,DK, Dll, K ,l1"1 
.,,,c~ klJ., ,tP1 n,1n».::> mcm,m ,no; K~3 
.97 ,,; •"in•ptn" .·~ .'pc .'p3lk ,,,c,n .n . ,23 
:P,nlc »co",K,pcn "D'l '7at,m" J ''U( ?m n'kl:S n,,,aon .,u, .:i 
f19 6 .5 ,K"n .2aa 'op , 11 .,ac,m• r,1t., 
J726 ,,a ,"'?atiw• r,tt". '1< _. _';,c • 'p:slk ,,,c ,.1 
y ,. Ye.di n, BA , .X • ., 1956, PP • 
ibid , ibid , XX , 1957, PP• 
' 
2-10 1, Th,e 
}4-41 
30-A7. 
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i1.,,,g 'lrt'ml D?m J?J 'i1 nK 1JJ7 ,i1,ptnm 1''::SD K'1PDi1 Ql n,.,D., 
Kli1 . , n'kD:SP nl'l'1DJ B,! Dj7l 11noJ 'l'lJ7:J Ql ,,i1 ,K"lli1 1i1"PQJ't CJ7 
1,.,,K 1:1., ,.,, mac:, nptn nD::s,c .,,o n,:i., ,,o,., ?:11n K., n,,n,m t'Ji1 
.,m n.,,,gn nn,,, nn•n n.,,,,.n ,n,1pn1 ,,,t,atn niJ•,o .,m .,.,,:, ,,o 
.a,,:sc 
atin ,,n~ptnm '1lnDD ' W'?mi1 'Kl:sn ,,ca.,, :i,,nlc .,m ,n,,poc 
m,.,~:, .,n,,:i 'll t~l n•nn n,,n M'M f.1n ,,,mKJ a•,,,on matil ,c,m 
,n,ptnm ,l''1Mlo ,o,o n:i, ,n,,M, .,,, iM•ptn .,, nl,. nlin:,no 
n11a.,m n,,,,,nn., •at, n~ Kin, ,,,,.l n,,,on t:i,o nK ,,•n in:,.,001 
. 29 · Dml nJi:,on ,,.,ac n,:i,n:,c nnKJ .n,:i,, on nmpn ,,t,Kl ,,mK .,m 
,atinn nk ,n•iHn., P'lPD J ,nlc ,( Bull Inscription ) ",gn n:i,n:," 
,,mK 1'1cm tliD tk:)D • .,,,,.n ptnn nat,l:> ,,n,1cm1Jm, 1'Upsu beru 
, , J ., :) , . ' ., i' i1, i1, "., , , ,. l pl K D i1 m ' l .::n D1.>, i' T n .l' Ht , n. p T n l n .", 
at., ,,,,ac;:i ,,mat .,m i1l1D.,m ,,n•ptn 1,a.,m nnn, ,n•atDJJ n,,n• ,atm"n 
30 .a'1nio M'i1' 
i1l1,;,n ,n,aD .n,•,on nK K:i,., :i,,nlo k::S ' l'on~., 701 nlml 
,.,o .,m it 1n•J:,n .nn•il nlll nJJ:,n ,,, .,, n,,n, nK ,,il'1 nn•n 
.,,,::s,:i lmnmo in,, ,no, ,n,, '1p .,,,g., nat:s• ,,mac 
tt''' n1'1•mn n,,n t'lPl s3-4 l 4 ., l'M, .25 
,•"n ,"at,;,on 'D"l a,.,m,,i:i c•on npgon",a•.,m,,, igc ,,pn .o 
•·191-218 'o, ,t"a mn ,a-• 
.,.,,ac, 825 ,, a ,"D' ?m,, , ... •,. .'po .'p:slK ,,,a .;:i 
.28-29 J'? l'n, .26 
.9-10 l':i lM'»m• ,27 
'DDJ Kl:s t":in ,n,ptnm t''::SD J",nlo .6-8 l'., l'n, .28 
snat, . c •'1w,,, .,, 1""" ,,,o Kl:S 1:11 
D.D. Luckenbill , Anci ent Record s of Assyria and Babylonia , p. 33 (line 39) 
J. Pritchard, ANET , p. 2 8 
.24 'o, ,.,K,m, n,,.,,n., n,,,;,c ,.,JgK • •, 
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1n1,~Jnn ,j ,.,.,,. k.., a,,,,onb i:,•J ,,n 
,,lnK nK ,ill.,:> ,,o ,l'inlc ,•,on""'» ,,J,KD a,ol 11,,J ,,c 
nml::>l 11,pmK ,,,mK, 1Jl:>l c11K1 lK1D ,110» ,,,,mK ,j,o .2-n 
nt•ln nt l.,ml .,,."., TDkl n•n Mji,on KOj ..,, n,,,nm m,nn ,,on, 
KlJ t"l? l•,nJo t"l 1i»lm l,pl a,,k .c•iJDD n,n,,on ·n,tJM 
ni ni l n,,n, .nmp n?ao ,,n1, 0 1 ,,on 10J1n ,tiip» ,it 1 kl 0 1 ,JD 
,v ,o ~nQM 1 n,,n•l 10mg ,,mk •1,1l .n n•il n1llD non , 1 0 1 n,,,J 
D"?m,,,., »"lM c•,mj1D c 1 •,1 mK a•ipgo nl.nlnl .,,,,. ' "" .n•n,,,no 
,c, ::,J n:,,oj" - k "ll n ,,Jij - 0 1 ,w,,, n,n,l 1j .n• n,o, n "JP ,:si 
•nw,,on n:>•o ,m i=> cnn nk1ll Dl. 31 • 11 n,1Jl ,,p:, ,n pDl n1,.,Dj 
,,m ,, Pll ,n,,n, ,, Mkl 'tj ,n•n,jD nm,lK 't:) 11 IMT lJD") n1,1:>D 
J2 • 11 0 1 ?m1,, ,J . "1JJ 
,mpli ••• " )J•inJc ?m ,,n,,1, nl Ol ~pnwc n,,n,l tliinn ,p•n 
,.,, 46 .,, ,130 •nom ,,.,,,l iiK1J c•l:,n K? ,mk ,,,n•n in•ptn, 
,,, ..,, 1n1K • nm l:> tnl"lc ,mK n, mn 1 ,1 .,,, ,no,n •i» n,,,sJn 
, n,,nnDl c~?li ,,n n,,,ncnl ,1n 1 ,1 •n j:>mm mil:) ,a, n,,.,,c 
,a,,,g ,c• o,c ,nmkl ~'" ,.,,,,., tDP m9l 200.150 .n1,nlDl1 c•sigJ 
.,,m., ,., ,,n,, 1:,ino •nKJin ,aoD t" K ,, ipJ1 tKJ ,a,,o,. ,c•,,on 
33 ... ,n,::,,o ,,, a•',m1,, 11nl :11?:Jl ,i:>J:> •n,,.c (,n•;nn nK) 1n1ati 
1•gn1m ,:, "jl ,,i mK ,,.1 M:),JDl 1,l., ,nil,:, ,n•ptn n1K,l 
MP'lj n,,,n .nJ"l:> n,,,n 01 l 1 ,n10 ?K nlg ,1JJ:>1n ik i»l:>l ,,a., 
a,i mk ,.,o .,m ,.,, Pl iik13 ll W o•m', l j 1D kin cn•9? D"kln n,,.,o 
1lmio c,;,o', .:a, c•m) nm,:)'7 ,,mk ,.,o .,k n,·,n• ,.,D ,n,ptn n?W""'f" 
,.,Dom•, .kmk ,.,, t nn "1Wk nk ,'.,PD li m ,"nkon aioK? (1n:,1ln 
34 • 11 .:anT ,:,::, 22-, "ID:) ,::,:, 300 n,,n, ,.,o in•ptn .,P ,,mk 
D. D. Luck!nbill, ~~R~e~ds of As yria and B bylonia, p . 77 
(li .17-121 ); P• 86 (li .14-15) . 
C.D. Luckenbill ,Anci ent Records of As~yria bylonia, p.77 (li. 21) .30 
. 8 ,' K ,1M" PW ' •31 
.9-12 o•p,ogn ,n,,o.:a ,' K .n:,10 .32 
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n,, n,,s,KD D'9C~ K'Jin, ,n,ptn f?Kl ,con ,all 1,0,, ,,:, 
nilD1kn nKi 'n ?:J'n n,n,, nK TX?? T?kl l:J 1Dj , m,pDn n'l1 ,,on 
35.n,,n, 1?D in•ptn ngJ ,mK 
,m ntD nliw ,,,1 1M ,,n,p,n ,m ,n,•J:, nK iKno l•inlc 0.1 · 
,,o .l•,nlc ,m 1Jm10 oipo, cn•J 1n, con nli.1, on•J tn ,Kipon 
i:,:, 800 (m':J?? K?1) nil'l? n,w ,n•ptnm ,,,n,Jin:,J l''JD ,1mK 
36.,,Y, c• w.1 ,,g , n,iv ' D'llK ,Jnt 1:Jj 30 1:,1 (300 K?l) ,o:, 
D'J.l1l K? l'1MlC ?W ,,,Kn T'l? •atipon ,,Knn l'l M?k D'?1ln 
,1D'nD 'K,pon ,,pen ,•n1,, .n'Pll PD»nl K? t:J? ,Km1l, n,,, w, 
K?K ,aoo K,, ,c:, ,:,:, :,oo noKJ n'n n,, ,nm•:,? nDKl Klln con 
riK 1''J1 con nlil riK "r•gpn" t:J? ,nip,, nK ,,,.1n, nJ, l'inlcm 
.con kl1~ DW? D1PD:J ,n,•J 
1:,,9',i ,n,11:,3 n1Kc1'ln 'n!lllll ,,•Jo ;ut,l Kin,,,nM 11•1, 
•p?n co a, n1•.1n nl,mK,n .a,,m,,•c lkJ' co niatmil n,n,mo .!.1!.! 
.nil,l? con n,n, DP n•l w nn?mD n,•.1n no 10, iiJJ:J ,,,K, , w•:J?? 
D'?mi,, , m nwiJ•:, ?P ,n•, J•inJcm K'n ninK nl''l»D n,J,, 
,m n•n,c,no ,n,1 ,, mK 1?DW i•Jc n, t'K ,n•p? n nP'l:Jl pgncn, 
,'l1J'n ,, m,,m 011.1 m i•Jo t:Jm no ,t»'Pln, ,:,,, K, 19 mmn, D'?mi,, 
JDm, t:Jn• .,n•ptn DP •p?n ,,on,,,, Kll? J•inlc nK ,,,km Kin 
?J nom t:J? ,,l,o?m nK t:Jc? n,,,, m ,n,,,.1 nl,,D ?m KJJ n1,1n ?J 
. m,nn J'1Mn ,.1l inDJlJ ?:J nK nll9n, ,,:, n,,n• 1?D ?m ,n,,J.:, 
,a,,m,,, 7P 1130n nK m, •fti ,n,, n,, itn n'Jln nK ,n9mD 
D.D. Luckenbill, Ancient Record s of Ae zria ~nd Babylonia, p. 23 
(li.18); P• 33 (li.,28); 
J. Pr itchard, A z'T , P• 288 . -.23 'o, ,,at,w• n,,,,n, n,,,po ,7P9K .•, :n,mn, nae, 
.14-15 
.16 
n'• l' :J?l.il 
cm om 
D. D. Luckenbill, Ancient Record s •..• p. 33; 





a,,m,,• ,, n•lm ,3 l',nlom ni»liP n11l1Jn ,aipo ?jD 
" 
n,•,iw•n non,on nil,jDm~~ WDD n,m nn,Kl .nmlj? nm,nl ,na,nn, 
l'l ~,,,g K'ln? n•ao,,g,, •j,,l l•in10 nolc ,n1Dinn nK n,n~lD 
.a,,m, ,• ,,,m nK ,nnD•i 1l ,,,o•m n1D ,, ,,,on l'l? a,n 
m,,,n, a,,~n~ ,n'lD ,9 ,•, ,n•,m•l linjn ,, cclnon ,,to 
,,,i •,JD nj n•D? ,n,,cmn K•n in•ptn l'l? l•inJo l'l MDn,on 
n,,nD ,n•ptn l'l? l•,nlo l'l MJ'ljM QjOM ,j• D? .,,~l nMJ~ 1D1J 
i•?PD ,Jl? ,,j •iJDn nj, »••o? ~,,, n,,n• ,,n .n•~o,acK n,,a 
a•iJD t'l? ,n•ptn l'l n•,ln nK ,,t J•i nlc ,ni,nK c•?Dl .,,wM nK 
i11~l ?PD1n, mi ,nn it n•,l KDm mmn, ,l'cnD? 701 nlmD 
1Dii, nK n•alK? ,a, ,m,,• nK , mo Kn ?jj inn milj? n3, Kin ,lj? 
,1., KlJ nDJJ K1~Dl •iJDn KlJn 'lD nK a,p,, 
nmJj?1 a,,m,,• ,, ii J? m•j?D 1 ,nlo ,,, ,, n?m1m 'KlJn njn 
1l~ '' ' " ,imK 1?D n?m lj? .,,p~,n K? n,o,nn .,,•pDnl ?Wjl 
,n,• J a•npgn o•Kp•o•~19n , n~ ,o, nt '''" mJil .a,, pn nj? n,,l~nj 
t'l? ,,nn t'l ~,, ,g ,,~, K•ln? n•n ,,,ponm ,n pwli ,l•,nlc ?m 
li nki 1n,n ni ,,mK ,,n n,m,,•• ]S• D'l' ~Dn ,,, nK niDi?i a,n 
,,,., ,a,,m,,• il~ ,,nl in•ptn ,,on ?M m•j~ 10 npml ~ nKi o•,c 
n'on,,g ,, ,,, ,, ~· mn, nolD npmlim tDT ,n1kl " ••• a,,m,,, 1k1l'1 
JCDl l•, nJc , , on ,n,•KlJn n,,i,gJ ,,mK n,,,,no ,xll i mk nK 
,. l m ino•mol npmli ,mjlWD .nll''' m•j,D J'lni n,,n,l ,~ m1lj 
il• mn, l',nlc nilvPl KJ• Ni n . cm iJj iKJD 1, 11 ,nm•j? i•J,1M 
'j ,cw •j ,nll' ,, cn,1 ,imM ,,o nK KJD'1 npmJ, lW'i" 39 .nll?l 
,a,,m,,• ,,,ml • aui?D•in, •K ~Jn 11,mjn ,, n,, npml, •" W'j'D JDl 
Jln ,,,3 •m,~-•,30 ll n»iln ,, l•in10 JDW D1PD 1 1DT , n,kl 
npn,n, ~vm•, 11 40.,,•,n ,,, roKn K~Jn nK ~• pnn, n,oo ,,no nn,to 
,, ,k 1P~lnm 1jn• iKD 11 ••• ,nk cn,,n, KJ ' nln ,,o, m,j ,,a 
,n,,,,,n l ~TJ i•nnn ,,nn, n111• cl1 0 ••0•1 g D•j,cjc ,P n,,,om 
a•,m,,• , , ,,Jon n p•cDn, J•,n10 a•?nn tj? , 41 ,n,'lD nj1,1n 
.n,, m Ji m,, 
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.nk p•ogn, ,,.,,m ,,, kln .nlin ,no,,, nk nt ,.,c n,•.l nt J',ml 
nmil:> ,, ,n,,, nx,, n'n K., nKT .,::,l1 ,131k., a,pnl llm.,, ,,ten 
D''k., n'T'Ponm ,o,,m,,, ,.,1.> ',1t ,:,m,n nn.,mc n, 111 ,1:,., .a,.,m,,, ?m 
nn,mD Dl 42 .,,wK, Jl:>'M' ,, ,,,J 11t•Jn.,, ,,,,non,, ,n•pTrt .,, 
D'kln k.,., Jl:>i1., l10 ,n,pTn .nKlm no,,,:, nlml ni•J o,n nn?Jn ,, 
• o .. ,,m nne K''1 
.,, ,,;i,., .,, ?'JD .1113 1,J.,»1 ,,,snJ ni,n• nK lTJ l•inlo . . 
n.Ji,0::,1" 0 ;i1,::,J 1H>J" :, nn,nw n,,c., ,cP.,m1,, n K mil::,., ,n.,,:,, 
nm»D .,,n.,at? n,n.nmc ,n,,n::i n:s,1 am ,n,,J., .:im ,,mac ,.,c ."nm;n.>l 
in,,,,,n lDTl 11to:> nnn ,,nn nc1t.:im ,,l,., ~ a••?.l1 tnl nt nJi 
.,,m1tD n::> W1DDn 
nk JlD i mat ,'n ,• nit n,in• .,m nan,snJ nat,, .. 1t,pon 111tnn 
l',nlo., ?1D.ln :'l'n iiT 1:, 10:, •"'1l» ,,, 1,0., 11 a .. .,m,,• , m :i w,.1:, 
,.,1t,m• 'P'K • o?:> »"Dmnm »?JM •i;i,, , n,,aton:, .,, 
,1t,pDi1 'D'l ?at,m• f1k , m n•KlJ M'11DOM ,,,o .l .37 
.191-2 •,n , " .,k1 W' y,K., :l',nll:) l10D" 
n11l n .,, » om ::i•, nl om n, n .. lD .,,c 's,1,1 !> , m ,,, .nc,ipn nnlnn 
i'1D1.l MTM klJM .nJlln ,nl1Wk1i1 n,,:i 't!) .,, .1J11:,', l .. .,,, klJ 
1tp11m ,::i,o ,,c ,.,., , ,,n,ptn ,m n~p,nn ,n,•l::>., o•:,on, ,., 
n•,l n::i momn ~.,m •i:, o• ?w1,, nk ·W1J::>', i'131 J•inJo nt .,.,,.l 
•l''1P ttJ3 ,n,ac., 
.a a"• J':11 ;2-22 ,"., ,n,,m, ;17-35 n"" J'::,',1.> .Ja 
.a ,a"" ,J•:,.,c .39 
.9 , am , cm .40 
, ,,•:,mn ,c-• ) ,(1,,,,,. lJ i Bo) ,,,., TJ1 ,,n,•1J.1 •"on .41 
.9-14 ,a"• 
nJ mo l",nlo ?m 1101.> .,, ni npmn, n1»1 .35-37 ,a m 
Child , I a i h and Aasyrian Or isi , Lon don 1967, p . 11- 1 • 
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nlnD nk 'n 1k7D n::>n aip•n 7P o•7mn 'D J•,nJD7 n•::>,n7 •,::> 
M7'7J 'il'1" 43 .,ttJ::s n•,atmJ ,:s,at7 J1W7 ,,mat 17D f?Ml t::>7i ,, mac 
,E17K nm•cn, D'lH>m ilkD ,,mac nlnDJ ,.,, 
17D J•,nJo Jm•, ,.,.,, »o•, .a•nD a•,~g D71::> nlni ,pJJ ic•::>m•, 
17D,,at, i•n7K ,,,ol n•l n,nnmD kin •n•, .n,J'JJ Jm•, ,,mac 
1ll 1•,n ,oat 117D•i , o,,tt r,ac 1D7Dl ncn, ,J,nJ ,n,::>n ,:sat,mi 
,"i•nnn 
.7ll ?m nn•7»i ,,mac ?m nm,,ncn nn,,,, n7•nnD it ngipnl 
.,n•ptn 7m ,,7,n .,, ,, gen n,~cDl it niJit ,acne •ac,pcn ,,gen 
44."n•nn K?i nnac nD •::> 1n•l? 11 ••• n,c? ,n•ptn """ ann D'D'l" 
,n,•n JP» o••n nilm n,m, men 'n ,., ~·o,n in•ptn n",•gn ink? 
a•71n ,,p•J? ,n•ptn n::>t ,,.,,n TDtl _,l., ?::>l 'n nae lni1t1 p•,:s 
~JJ ,~a 11N,J ll 11N,J 11N J n?m k•nn ntl" ,i•J~~ iKD C)?KD 
45,",n•ptn n?n •::> JDW •::> in•ptn ?k nnlD1 a•,gc 
,n,,n• 17D 7ac n7k a•n•7m ni7m? t•JD n•n M? ?ll 1?Dm pgo T'k 
n•l•,cn nnm.,,n, ,n,•,•J ,,mK nn•n k?l? ,J•,nJD ?m Jlm1Dn J•iatn 
a•.,,n ,,pl 7m nn7mD it t•atm 1l? tJiD 1::> ic::> .,,t•Kn ?::>l nml,,n 
at? D71JD - nn•n ?7::>Ji n,•cl - ?ll7 n,,n• l'l n,,,,,r, •in ,iJ?l 
.n?inn in•ptn oi?ml m,,,., nn?mD ,il•ml atuJnnm npio» n::> nn•n 
.,,macl ncn?D? a•gnim mo •n ?ll 17D ,n•o•.,,o n,oc tat::> mgn", m• t::>? 
nK ii::>tn k? at•n 1ac ,,, mate M'l1Dlnn nac nm,., ?ll n,•n, DlDKi 
,m, • n,,n• n::>?DD? ?71J? a•,imMn ,n•?::sn k? ,mac nk .nJ, o? n,,n• 
•D'7llM 
,,n•ptn? 'n n•olnm •g::> ,a,.,m, nniJD ?m a•Jm ,o oD? nn::>T n,,n• 
17D ,:satl"T;:)1Jl il?P 1'D'J" .n,,n• 17D D'P'1il' ' D'l 7nn TPn n"mk, 
•n n7m•, .,J - ,,c.,, .:im•, ,D"lm m?m ,.:i, D" P"1il' ,., •n.,, ,?ll 
n,,n, 1 ,?Jll ,,c c•p.,,n, 046 ••• c,K .,,,,~ nae, D"i m::> .,,,,~ nae ,.:i 
71 iml::>l a•,:sc 771::> ,,,t.,atn n,J.,,c, ?"Kin n~,1Dl n,,,l n,Kml 
e7lll ,,,o., D'P"1M' ~ ,,.,,pm a•nicn t::>? 47 ,n., 1Jl::>l ,ac ?ll ,,., 
.1 ,'::> ,J'::>?D .44 
.12 ,am , am .45 
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,, ,,,1 KlJ mK,J n,, ,sKJ1j1Jl .K1J? M,n•K K? ?ll ,m nnJ11n 
,a•p•in• ~D ,,Jon ng1pnl .n,,n, n oo,m ,nK, n•,, ,s, a•,m,,, 
nm?m 1J11nn, 1• mon l'j'1M' .njl?Dn KDj .,, n,, l'j'in• 1ll1 
,~ ,nK, ,(JJjn? ,c, nH l'j"' ,,j o•m,,n nw,m np',m 1K) a•m,,n 
,n,1sKn ,,n•l ?j ,n,,n, ,,c .nSlDn 'J97 ,n,•J •i,m nngi Jl:>l 
,n?Jl n,,1, inp?l '''"" ,,ill ?j1 ,loon, m,nn ,, 1 ,JJ ,,,,m 
'n n•J n,,s,K ?j nK ?lJ 1?D np? Tj 1Dj 48 .m•K D'9?k n,m, ,n, 
- nK,lm 1gj - 1K ,n,,n• .,, in•piJ nR ,•,on ?ll ,,a .,,en n•li 
. ,sKJ1j1Jl 49.,sKl1j1Jll ,,o 1n•pi1 ,j ,ng• nn,, k? ni•nJn 
,m 12 ... n ini:>?D nlmll ,D'lm m?m ·i'l'?J ,s ,o,.,m,,, .,, J,01 n,,, 
1nngmo ,,n•pis .,,,n .,, ,amg1 no,nn nK ?ll n,,,n ,s,g 1n 1 p1s 
•ink o•~,,, ns,Jp tl,•K ?ll ,,o .nJ,,., ,,on 11 ,,, 1D?Dl ,,,m, 
,,, .,, 1Klin ,n,,og1 1n•p13 .,n,,• n,J,Jl c9nl Kin, ,,n•p,1 
m1pcn n•l .,Kc ip• n•n ,,en ,•no .,JKl1j1Jl ?K nn?l, a•,mjn 
,11? 1n1,1 in•pis 'll .n?Jl l?l1n n,,n• •Jmin l11 ,mKl n,,,n 
5°.,n,o D1' ,, k?jl PDl K1~1 ,,,,,, 1DJJ ,n,Kl ,, 1 1•» 
ap•nK ll 1n 1 ,,1 •i•J o•nla J, 1,K,Tlll i•pgn c,n n,, nK 
n•,Km '7p D.l ,D''1K ei'1D'D1 C1J i'1 i'111M'l D•D,1j1 D'lll n1•i1? ,P'Hl1 ll 
?KJDm• .an,,,c, 01,K nk l1TJ? 1J?Kl an .n.,,,nn o,j n,l, na•?gn 
in•c,• c» in• a»n n•,Km nK1 ,n 1 ,,1 nK ins, 1•m1K1 n•1nl ll 
ilk cm ,- in•c,• •i•J 'n ,l,., 11l'll - no••,sc ,,,,,n K'Jln 
• ,:JT ?j DMD 
.,,,1:, n•n n,,,1 1T nJ•nJD1 .J'cng? 6-n nKDJ ,n,,n• n?9l ,~ 
51.n,•ci•n n1j?DDn1 . .,M,w• 
;11 n•., ,,n•c,, ;,.,~., 1 ,,'j ,l'j?D .46 
J. Br i ght, A History of Israel , p. 258 . 
.7 ,,•j ,l'j.,D .47 
.B-16 ,am 
' am .4a • 1 , ' . ., ,'c,, ;17-20 ,cm 
' 
DID .49 
.1-9 t D • 7 cm • 1-11 . • ,om . .50 , , ,n :> 
• , •• c - at' D ;,.,,K, 'c ; 10 ' DID ' om ; 11-27 , am ,cm .51 
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.n 1 l p OD 1 a , 3 o .6 
?m JTln inc ,,l? ,nm,,mo n,oo nn•n TKj .o•DiKn ?m DkJ1D .K 
i1t•Kl ,,non 0Kn1 on•nilk ,•n ·~ ,"c•oiK" a,1,~cn n?K 
M9 'K ,lj Dk1 ni?1D ,KJ1D Tik an? nn•n DKn ,,,~,D ,gil1k'l 
.,j, a•c,1ln1 a•jm1DDn cn•,,i•l ?P 11,oP 02 tKj .n1jm K•n 
.r,n, c •1 a n1'l'iD ??1j ,n,,o,Kn n,1,,on ?m 1n11l,Knn 'E1K .l 
, ,j 11lmnl np?l ng1pnn , m, ,,,,Kn 7m,a,,,~-lk'lM lJDn 
.nT n 1'7Mnn nk 11 nl?1 l'lM? 
a• o,iln1 ,n,,n,, JK1m' J'l?~D1'DiKn n1j?DDn J'lm o•on,n l'~ .l 
.an, 
nl,n n•o,Kn n1?•1gn lPJ a•Jimn nn1Jn1 nJ1mK,n n'Jln n,n,1 
l1mnm ll1D ,lj? .n1 m 400-? J1,p 1mDl n•oK no,•pJ n•l1lJ,n, 
?a,,pc no ?o•o,in nDKl ,,n 'D ,n,Kmn ?m npD1P7 n,,, n•n 
?c•o,Kn ?m DMJ1D nD ?an,K l110? W' JTl MT'K? 
Km11n n1ln? ,1t1• 1?K ni?Km7 n1J1,ngn n••1Dm nn,n nnlnn 
.,,,j 
cmn nk a,,,jtcn ,n,•l a•o,,pn ni,,pcl ,nmgn Ml1 mnn nK 
n,~PPl .,?•Ki l 1 DME? 2,-n MKDM lD on n,,,pcn ."a•c,K 11 ,. "a,K" 
",c,'n•" DWl 1Mi p1m D' OlW ?k 17'l1MW o•og 71 1l'?P n,,,pcn 
M?k o•oJm ."(n)••ciK ,c~•n•" 0•1,~on a•olml ll WlEl tjD inK?1 
,,n, DlKJ nilPPl D'»l onm~ ,a,711l a•nom •l9 ,, a,o,~g ,~n 
.n• Dlm n,~oUl D'lli1KD 
12-n nKDn 10 1~, i'cna, 14-n MKDn TD a,•,imMn n,,,pcn 
,"11,ng, nngD" n,,~nn nk 1••30 •1K .,T n•,J 11,ng, nngo , mo•m 
cn •nilK n1JM 1•n •o a,n,c l91k~ D'fllP Dl'k n,K n1,1pc, ,•Min 
,,,ocn tD 11n,K a\p•n,n o••,1mMn n1,1pDnm ,o,i ,n,n .a• u~Kn ?m 
ck ,,,mK ,"a•c,M" amJ D'DJm ,noD ,1,~ an, ~•Kin ,t,~ln 
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G'Dlmn ?::>., itt,p 01 ,,mttn ,n,,ntt c 1 .,Dl .'1.,:::>l c 11 0,ac n,K ,,n "" 
a,plm ,,,,atl 1ct ,n,atJ 11t:sDl c:n .,,ac,n °a 1 D,K" cml c 1 ,,1ln 
a,o,,p 111,,pc nilP»l a,:,.,,n c11 ,1m1tn ·ni,,pcn ,nmJD., ."c,at" 
,.,c l'D aat,l .,m ,,n,l,n~., nl11::,n .l'on9., 23-n natDn TD ,,n,, 
D"i":>H> t=> 10:::, ."ai1t 0 cm.:i 1,,.,,n J1'19l lt:SDln .I.:!.! .,ln., tt,p ,mac ,1::>k 
.1,nnnn .,p,•nn ,,,,ael "c,at" ,,,n nK 1'ong, 2000 nlcD D1 l1W n,,,pc 
J11l'':SD 1'ong., 2-n ,.,aen .,m n•lwn n•:sncn tD a,,;,cm n1 ,.111tD n,,,,n 
n.,.in at,p ,,,c ,l'~l 1:::,., • 0 (o•)c,tt ni,m 0 cml a,g,:s, a•,1t•1t 
1Jl an, ,,at,n ,a,,c,at _Dml D'l1m a1n1m, (1•ong., 1100) 1-n ,cat.,g 
• 0 a,1t" cm.:i 1•1n., a11m n11tD 11t,p1 , w1t a,,,t,ltl 
,,o,'natM 'DllD a,,::,TiD ,1'~ng., 14-n MKDM lD g,,,,mkn n,i,pDl 
,c,'natn" 'Dlm 01 ,::,,,c l'ona? 12-~ natcn 10 a 1 •,1m1t n,,,pc.:i ,.,,at, 
•"(n)••r.,,K 
n,at 0••11::> iat n,o~ •1m c1tn ,,, M'Jll 1Dl.,nl a•.:i, a1,p1n 
D'DJ •1m .,, tat:> ,.:i,,c MDm 1K Jt.l 1n11tD ,,,;,cm 1n1t a, 1'':S? a•kl 
n,in.l 0•1,m a•or 11mm 1::>n• •:::, ,P'9CD ,1,k 1011,m::, Jt.lM .0 1 1,m 
., :> c • an, l • l ., , :s, g n : ., n JHl' , , oa n g, p n l 1 , , .1, l 17 t .i , n iau> D,, ;, o 
a•Mm1Jn o•a.lmn cnik n~ a•J\1~D ic.,•nkn DKn ,n,1,l 11t:> n'?Kmn ;aipo 
?••c,K ,a,'nK ''1l~n nK 1~ •,nat 
,an,,J,., . mp,n ,m ,,,l cnDpmn ,n,~,n an, ,,~ ,,Jc c•,pin ,9cQ 
nKon tD n,,,pon Dk1 ,o•Dikn 111.lat en °• 1c,1t ,c,'natn~m p~c l'k 
,a.ig .,:, ntl l'k ,"10,'nR" amn 1k •,1~n nK p, D'l''JO a'cng., 14-n 
t' JJ 1•1tm itt, o•,nat c•ipin ,a,,k .a,a,atn nilk an n,K a.1, n,K 
11 ,b,'nM"" D",~T1D DJE>m i11l1Pn .on1n1DJ a•.lminm 'tg~ D1GJD1 ;,,n MJ MT 
K,m n,o,o ,"0• 1 0,atn 1b,'n•n" awn ,,,•:s J'91b nlm 200-~ ,121~, 
•1m ,n•Jt~ n.:i,•p ,.,,l a•olm ~» ,.:i,,o, 1~n, .a, ,n,k .,, ,J,,o 
.,nk ~lJ D~ l"k 1k ,»T.l ,n,KD QT~JJ 
l"l n,,E>n ni.l"""Z> nt ,,.:in '?m nT ;,.,n.J • n».ln 1, ""k 1n.lp0Dn 
•"""'1J'1k ,o.,'ntt"n 1'.l' 11 10,'nkn'' 
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11Jm a•almn ,j, a•,,min ik,p ,n,Di,p ,nili m niDipnl ·• 
•,le ,a•o,i D~l "a,k"j o•l, n,,,, •Jg, JlPl ,cmm ,,,•Kl 
.a•olmn cnik t•l ••nm ,j nl,•p nc••p ~,jl DK pi,l, 
.,n,K nl••DKC n,•,Jnm ,a••icc c••n n,,K t••so ,c,'nK ~,J,~ .l 
,"a•,ln"i• "a•,,il" ,"a•,,•• iin "~c,'n•" cmn mi,•D ,,j•D, 
"a•,•,• ,m ,,n•k" ~,n n, •ilj ,m ,n,,cmc .,,,~, c•nK 
•li•n ,,•c ,j lkj t•k 1j, .no,, c~•n n,,., . ,,,~ .,,l 
.a•c,•n i•n •c n,km, 
,"a•,,iln c•c, n'' ,n,,cmcm , "(n)••c,K ,c,'n•" cmn ,,,•s .~ 
niJK •JK en n,K ,• n,,, .,l,w n,Km~ 11,nD, nnDDn Kin 
,~non, ,,nn cm ,n•ck ncip, ,, ~,·~n an•,i,•ll ,mk ,a• n,in 
lJPl ni •KDJJ nil•in ncpn ,m ,•,nnl ,,nn, ,JlP •lmin ••n, 
.,,,,o 
1,~,•kl i•nm ,-c•l,1Dn a••cmn - •cm, ,~ .,,l an o•D,Kn ., 
ai,il •o,Dn T,Dcn tD ,nn c•DiJJ o•nam •J D,, 1Jl ,• olm 
.l,JD-11DJ ,11DJl n•,,c, n•DD1D1DD ,,, 
t••s, •i•,n tD .a•lm n1KD MjmDl c•o,•n ,m n,•,Jn nDipn ,n 
,,cm an .an• nilM nm,iDD 19 , ~D ., ,, nj,,k n91pn ,,,.,m 
n,,n an,,oc ,, ,,cm, i•n ll •almn 1,~,••n ,m ,n,•jmDn ,, 
.n•l•a•o•,Dni 
a•,•~D ,a•sic, a•o,Kn ,m an,nt ,, iJiD1 m ,nk, ,n,j, 
nil, n1J•ic a•pn, c••c,Kn a•almn 10•,,n ,,,c ,••n, ,n•l mn n•1J, 
?a•almn ,j n• in•nm ,n,,,~ nn• nl•,o ncpn ,, iJmn .,, ni•KDJJ1 
1n nilpoDn .c,K •alm, "•Dik nin•l" 1Jj,J ,, n•Jl n,~cDl 
.an,m "•J•,Dn" mD inn ,, ,n,,, il,c o••n,Kn a•almnm ,nj,n .n,J•JJD 
,almn ••ml,. aJmn am,, nk,Pl ,mK n1•,c ,, o• pn, , •,,n Dlm ,j 
.,,,, nD,,n n•J ,•l•'nl n•J ,1,, n•l 1,~j 
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t'lm •n,l,nn, •11 m,n ,,,,~n ,mpn ,, 1101 a•o,•nm PDD 1'• 
an .•1•,o ,,n•K 'lD ,, •1•1D ,,s,g 1D•11n nMT ?jl1 ,an•alm 
,, n,ao 110,, ,an,m mD1nn n,•om 1•1Jl "a••11,j a•,in" mDD ,,n 
n,,,,,m n,,,ann n1KJ1nn ,, l1 mn, '?lD non,o, nKJ? o•lj1D ,,n 
.n•n,lPll nnDnn, 
.nn, nt •n1••sm 1Tl nl?1 mDn ,nDD1l n•Jl ,, ,,a,, m• 1•j 
,, an•n11•1D o•pn~, m1?D? ,11ncn, a•o,Mn in•,~n 1J•j ,••n, 
1,~j ,n,•nn nil,, n,ccilD ,n,p•n, n,1•10, a•j••m i•nm a•nam 
?,1 mN1 ?ll 
lPJ ilj n,o,,, ,,n ,,. nip•n,, nip•n, n11•1Dm ,••n Mli mnn 
1j? ,o,~ 0•1,m a,,,,,,, D9 'D'lD D'j1DjD .,n,m O•jm1DDn D'PlMDn 
,mmi•nn , mMj1 ,a,o,Kn ni m•,o •1DD 1n•n1,,l~ ,, t~n, ,,j,, M? m 
n• Moaa, ,,j• .,, n11D1tnn nK 11l•K 1n t'1D ,n1KD n•n 1nm,1nD 
.,cclnn on•?» a•na~n ,,o a•c,Mn 
1110, •in, ;,lt m? ,,,•MM n,os,c ,m 11'l n,, inK il11 1jfl' 
,s, a•o,Kn m ••1nl n,, ,nn• n,,,~ n1•1D c•pn,, in•nn, a•o,•n 10 
o••,imM ni,ipDl .1n•i•D aDml nt ,l, o~m ni Dipn ,,n ,a,,• .,lil 
,(972-1012) 2-n 'l,,im• ,,,m• n ,,on ' D'l ,,a,, 1n•1 a•,n1MD 
nl1 D? a•11 m n,,,no ,,m• ,,,c 1acm1 ,,,,,,n, ,,, ,ma,,, ll 
,m 1•n1l,njl .n:,s ,,a lin, ll ,,,,,n ,,, ,, n,ni•on a,k nj?DD 
o•,,n ,, , J1ic .a•ci•n inp,m n,• a•na• n,n,, 1n•1 J~n ioMlD?m 
n•o,,, o'p 20-, li,p ,n,a ,n1 n,,~ •nm ,, n,1j1mn ,1J3n101 ,1n9 
ID'DiKn , m an,amDnn MD?ll 1'cnD? 10-n nKDn ~1Dl ,DlDM .m•Dj,j? 
nn•,sn ,mi ,,1mK ,,, ?P - n,,oJ ,,Kim• r.~~cc ,,, ,, -l,PDl 
n,,n a~1 m ii l Pj .a,M nJ1 0, n,•oan 1ni• o• nom n ,~ n~ n,,n mllj, 
n,,1i»nn n1jTJ iK on•n,n,jJ o••mpn ~, ,l~nn, o•o,Kn ,n,?Jn 
.n,,,~, ,,, J1 w, ,n,1jmn niJ•,Dl nil•s•n 
a•c,Mn l'l a•on•n l'O Min, ,•m•,mn 1~lf? llJ~n nt l,ml 
.,i,m• l'l, 
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t"l" a•cikn l"l ,.,nlnn n,jm,cc, n,•,Tjk n,cn.,Dm ,1J•ac, 
.,j,ojom n,,n .,, .,Jpnc ac.,m ,,•n 1lPDn 1n1K nilpccn • .,ac,m• 
n,p,c» i•n niJ•cn .,.,k n,cn.,c., c•D,ilni D"J"lDn ,•n n,.,,Jl 
n,.,,Jl •lip•nl K., iliic .nli nil•mn n,.,,l, .,pmc n1,Jj ,,n,• 
MljlDn1k D"l1m a•,iT•kl iJ,,D k.,K ink 1k MT ,,T•k .,, PlMD 1k 
n•o,.,.::>iac D"O.,j1kD ,•nm ,"nJ•iD .,,,t•k" 1k "D""l"l .. ,,t•K" DaJl 
nK 1Ji .,ac,m•, a,ac ,a•,13n •l mi ,- n•.,kim•, n•c,ac - nli,,c 
n•KJJ niJ•mn .,.,,l a•now n.,k ,•nm 1lkJD tj 1Dj .an•.,, n,.,,ln 
,a••Dik.,l"l ,nee "J"nl ,,l, aj,, a•,it•M anik 11lj ,n .. .,j.,j1 
,n•11nGJ niJ•s• nlmn cm., an•?J 1,a.,mn nae 1Ji c•J•i•n o•,,Jn "lm, 
nil•s. ink Kln l.,mnm ,,,l n•n .,ac,m•.,, a,ac., .n .. .,j.,j1 n•l•,c .,.,,j i1T•kn .,, 1,a.,m, nrgmn Kin n•J•,an, n.,.,j.,jM 
.limn., 13, k.,m 1k 1Jmn k., nimD .,,m ,l"lJD 
,an.,m anjJ cn•n,•lj1n nae a•mln., c•J•i•n ,.,j., anl a•ipcJ 
nlliin nae ,ac nnm.,,n nk nnkn ""J"l a•n,., 1k .a•,scacn .,jJ nKT ,m, 
.nJ•ion •nam .,, a.,nmn? ,ac nmlj.,, """' n,.,,., .,,j ,n•J ~n .,m 
1D""019"D c•,pD i9DD tnll MDl,,j 
a•c••icD c•,it•Kl t"l»nD .,ac,m• ,.,a,,, n o•MJ1D 10-n nKDl 
,,,,,n- 1l"1k - il•i• t"lJnnm • gj mDD ,a••Ji nsn ,nj?DD n,.,,lll 
J•n,n., .. ,j D"P3DkM .,jl 1DPl D~D)Dn "lm .a•nom an,Kl Ml1J ,.,D 
it ng•acm nil?Jl .c••iJin c• ncmn nK Dn l .,,.,j.,, an•n,.,,ll nac 
,nj.,DD .olin 1l"1K .,,, ill ~1Cl?1 a•crg m?m o•J•i•n •Jm imlJnn 
1gn ,,,, ,.,c l o••J•ion i•lm•n ,,,,., nJJjl1 nn,,•n nK nil"K 
oolnnm n•.,ac,m•n n•i9D"k" n,,,o•n nK n•ln, ,,,,acn ?j .,, o•?m., 
tMD?m "tl"l 
"D"l .,,mac •i•c ni•l•Ji n,c,Jn o•c,acn ,.,nl l'ong., 9-n nKDl 
. n,J,Dl nijD c•c,acn ,j,n 2-n ,c1e1D?m " D"l ,1n•J1 2-n .,9,Jl ,,mk 
ll~i,n nae .1n,1e aa,c?i n•,1cJ1 .,lllm cn•TjiD? ,,,n., nn•.,Jn ,,mK 
,• 
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1n•,1D ,,,p1m a•l, c•nam 1031, ,•tnn, 1n•,1n, nDn,o, a•m,nn 
.1n1j k•ml a•c,Kn ,•n ,mK~ 
a,~ •n• DK ,,on.,., ,•~n, tlis, ,c,n, n,jmlDDn tn•n,on~D 
n1J•,nj a,,,n tD ,,all ,K,m• a, ,n, a•o,Kn 1m,n1 ~lcJ,m ~j, 
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